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11E -GOSPEL. TRIBTJNE,.
IFOn ALLIAINCE AND INTERCOMMUNION

TITROUGIQOUT

VOUM 11. JU NE, 18S5 5. [U ER2.

"O<N 15 YOUit MISTER, evCFI CHRIST: ÀND ALL Y£ ARE IEIRP'"

ÂN UZZ'ERNÏ.7-clcar, full, and1 explicit, on the moral and religlous bcaring of te Jlaàine Law, Aat'iiw bc=n
conceiued as dnandcd of <ii Journal : and liaving fouild (lie reciza't Report or the Ieu. Jr. Maulkins ad-
7nirablil adaptcd in 3(tle, argument, aild tone, to ieet the reqjuiremeii am spec(/Zcd, ii zcas detcrmined to
rcproducc ilie Report in tlic IlGo3,pel T'ribune," wltl the endorsement note given. And as tlhe wlîole of tis.
fium'Jcr is required for thepurposc, another is now ln press entirelgfthlcd îvilA correspondence and tel iglous
intelligetice. 1û icill appear in afew days.

It lE P O U T. perance. Sir Robert Peel was chairnnor that commit-
1Introducliory Remares. tee, whicli drew up a most able report, and in conclud-

For cernue tirne past the siibject of the legal prohi- ing their valuable labours, recommended and unanri-
bîtiou of the traflie iii intoxîcatîng lquors bits been niousiy adopted, as a final ieastire for niellorating

Provine. Ineed, i a removing the vast evils ai-ising froni the traffic,
earnstl di~ussd inLuthei followin- resolutions:

the first enatictnent, ini the State of ' .aîne for the sup-
pression of the trafii; public attention lias been 4G.-"l The Prohibition of the importation from
strongiy callcd te it ini this country. k Wa a J)IccC of any foreign country, or fromn our owvn Colonies of dis-

i Leistaionsu novel, se perfectly unique, tlîat it 1tilied spiits in any shape. 47.-7'le equally al>aolute
couad scarcely faau to attract thec 'onsideratieu of !ptOIiîi!z0f of all dWsiltliolt of ardent tpiri!3from grain;

Ithlougrhtfil nmen, or te engage the attention of other Ithe xnost important part of the food or man in our
L it;islaters. The evils of intemperance arc se open own country. 4S.-The restriction of distillation te
teM view, so maiiifest, so numerflus, se universal, and the purposes of the arts, manufactures and meditine;Itheir 'raniric:ltenfs s0 infinite, that ail good men, alla the conflning the whiolcsale and retail dealing in
ne-cessixrity, dt3iro t.o sep- thein lcssened, yea whlîoîy 1such articles te chcmists, druggists, and dispensaries
extingn iislîcd. It is' nearly fifteen yeirs qince the {al.Otle-'
doctrind of legal prohibition was first niooted and IWhatevcr inent or demerit inay be due to the StatO
adisrussed in the public press in the United States, which first carricd the suggestion of 14 bsolute pro-Ibut it Wvas net until 1851 that public sentiment on Iiblition," into effect, it is undeniabiy truc that the
tlîat subject assumned a statutory embodiment, and tprinciple. and even its initiation in practice, are of
became la)w. This wvas an experiment se singular Britishî Orijin, and the conception of British States-
and se important, it was hailed wvith such general mnen.
admiraition by the frieuds cf sobriety, and wvas s0 3. Importance of the Question.
Vchemently Idenoufled by those interested in UIh Since 1851-, when the Ilabselute prohibition" sng-
Traffic, that it became evident, that it would bcg'tdnal wnhor bfr nteBiihHus
watchcd îith intense interest by ail parties. Oit h estdn~i wnyyasbfr nteBiihb

oeband %vitb the s1eepless eyes cf interested vigi- of Gommons becanie the law cf the State of Maine,
lane, n nh te ytewthu y3o nr the saine question bas been canvassed tlîronuimeut the
ganice pannt ohby th at hfumtliya cfw bonr United States, and the Britisli Colonies. Seven other
gi opiîtrb.Tatio exproime n as n beon h States, beside Maine, and cne B3ritish Province, lhave

beensucessoliL s tmnetha c:ershoudknwitpasscd severe enactmnents for the prohibition cf the
fiLeftbaebeen baneesful, it netha wothd should b' it traffic; while eiglit otlîer states, and tivo othcerBritish

if tsefect bvebee bneulVi 1 rl sh bc Colonies have had Bills for the suppression cf the
apprized cf the resQtit, that auilliSons on the sub evil before their respective Legislaturcs. The quei;.

irtas far as inay bc donc, should be dispellcd. tien is tiierefore assxîming A-grave importzince, net
2. The Princ?;1c of P>rohibition of Britil& OflfJiJ. less poiiticaiiy tban xnoraill-. The Parliament cf

.A.thouglh iL is truc thait the doctrine cf Prohibition Canada passed the second reading cf a fill for the
of late ycars was revived ln the United States ; and suppression cf the trafhic by a grent rnajority, andaaU
athougit the State cf Maine w~as the first te embody parties seemed to vie with each other lu desiring the.

the principie in a Statute, yet the doctrine was by ne destruction cf the evii. It was natural that a ques-
1 meaus new; iL was ag.tated lài generations past in !tin cf such vast proportions, iikely to affiet Society

Englend, and se late as 18î34the question was brouglit Ito its very centre; a question wIîich wiould interfero
before the Britisit flouse cf ommons, when tacern- Iwith the daily.avecatiens cf at least 10,000 families la
muttceowas appointad te examine and report on intem- itiie Province, and which could be lookcd on unly assa.
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exporiment, among ant earncst minded and resolîîto
people, to put dowiî iîteinporance, should be received
by serions mcii iii very varying aspects. More par-
ticular iiiforiiiatioii ivas evidently needcd, and it
seceiicd only reasonablo that the friends of lirohibi-
tioti should, afford evidente of the benlefîcial, resuit of
thè expetinient iii those countrics wlîerc the traffic
iad been suppressed, hefore they could fiuiriy aisk the
stroîîg arni of flic lave to interlèere iii this Province to
break dowiî the evii cornplaiiîed or, aînd iinstead. of
giviaîg its sanction and shieid to the tratlic, te give il
its ban, and society its protection.
4. Object of a Conitiiission of enqunj io the St ale of 31oine.

The undersigned was thereforo requested to visit
several of those states, in %viiieli prohibition bas be-
corne law, to ascertain its resutîls, and to report
tiiercon, and to state bis convictions, alter examina-
tion on the spot, fur or against a prohbitory Iaw, and
-ivietiier or îîot sîîch a Iaw would bc Iikeiy ta do good,
and whlether there wvas amy probitbility of ils doing
liarni. Tizose philanthropie people wviosincerely de-
sire the rnort.l iînproveînent, of Ibis young and rising
country, and who justly attach great importance te
tic cause and success of Te.mpcrance ini Canada, seek
only for 21 salutary and just law, not one fiat shail
outrage flic feelings of Society, but a laîw based on
tie broad pritnciples of humanity ; a law that respects
the riglîts of every one; Ibat respects tbe liealth, lufe,
purity, bappiîîess, inltelligence and morality of the
people ; 1 lave at tbe foundation of whichi lie tiiose
grand and divine prohibitions of ail evil-"1 do unto
others as yc wouid tbat otbers sbouhd do unto you :

diou shalt, love îiîy neighibour as tbyselfY1
A iaw ngitaicd in the spirit of faction, or carried

in the spirit of faction, could answer no good enid,
would array society against il, wonld croate dissatis-
faictionî if not disgust, and would canstitute itself a
glcat, barrier ho flie sîccess of Texnperance, since its
basis vould be unchristian and repulsive. A law
mnust have the approbation of the moral feelings of
Socicty or it cannot be enforccd ; for lîundreds Nvould
connive at its violation, believing il rather a virtue
than a crime, for tiîem 10 tr,%tsgress.

The question bas been again and again asked,
what necessity existed for Prohibition ? What bas
been tliceflcl of prohibitory legishation ? Are there
any statistirs houclîing these points, and illustrative
of the beffigx agency of legal suppression ?

Those whlo -%vere not sivayed by lucre excitement,
or by faction, have fîlt tliat il wverc botter ta have. ne
law, than te have a law whichi the conscience of tlî'
people wvouid not sustain; flint il were botter tc waih
a wbilc and to diffuse information in the meanhime
upon the subjeet, tban rasbly ho adopt a law that
mlust prove a failure or cause a rmiction ; Inat in fine,
if it wtere asccrtauîîei that thc lawv ii tbe neighbour-
ing country liad beon uselcss, or had been productive
of cvii caniçequences ; if itlinîd increased inteinper-
aube, if il L ad created vice and l)auperism ; if it liad
resuhtud ii increased iniquity and crime; that, thon
il ivas not desirable ta im.roducc tlie prabibitory ex.-
perimfent int Canada, ab at.s effects were s0 sad and
disastrous. Ac'cordingly, the instructions of the un-
dcrsigiied contained the folloivilig paragraph :
IThe object of your mission ivill therefore bo ho col-

jett ail sncb statistical and other information as shail
eflable us fairly ta judge wirbtber or nol thc law bais
land the effort of lessening crime and the other evils
of society, and generulIy of ameliorating Uic condi-
tion of the buman famiily *whberc the law prevails i
whether, in short, the Iai' bas proved ilsoîf ta bc a
blessing or othcerwisc. Althougbi our abject and aum
is ta priiote time passage af a prohlibitory law, il is
Èropor 'when collecting evidence on tho subject that

notiîing sbouid bc concealed as to ils wovrking îvbicli
slial conte 10 yotirlnowledgo,even thougli facts înay
be nscertained îvhicbi may fairly iiitate agitiist stitii
ant enacinent. In fact, 1 menu ta be understood tu
take the grotind that if il should bo ascertained that,
a Inn' is ual calculateai tu produce happy resuits to-
society, %ve do îlot iwant il ; and if il is calculated tu
produce, aîîd doos prodîîce suich resîjîts, ive necd not
l'car any lacIs in connexion with its working."1

Such being tlic Mission, il ivaus expected Iliat tie
Comnuissioner ivould proceed ini the spirit of catidouir
ta gaîber statistics an tlic subject of intemperance ini
,gýiira1, that its cruls raight be more gentrally
known ; that lie shoould ascertain flie beiîclicial re-
sults of' prohibition if sncb existed i or the cvii ef-
fects, if such bad really been produued ; fliat lie
should visit sucli public inbtituîîiuns ais Blouses of
Reforniation, Stato Prisons, Jitils aîîd ]ts3lInîs, and
collect ail the statistical and doctitnîettary, evîdence
in hi:s power , and furthermore, thaI lie shculd obtîn
the testixnony of nien of integrity and distinction, of'
professional men, of tbe lîeads of public institutions,
of divines, of legislators, judges and goveruiors ; as
ta tbc baneful inftluenîce or bene!iciai tendcncy Ôf the
legai prohibition af tbe trafflo in ardent spirits.

lit the c.<ecution of flie anerous aud important
trust committed ta biais the Commissioner visited the
tates of Noew York, Coninecticut, Rhbode Island,

,Massachusetts, Nev-IIaniupsluire, Vtrniont, and Maine,
coiiecting facts and ovidence in the several cihies auîd
state1s îlrough wii lie passed, and lie begs noir
respoctfuhiy ho lay he resuit of lus commission ho-
fore you, in as bni a revien' as the nature of the
subject iih admit.

In relation ta tho Legisialive probibition ai the
traffic in alcholiolic drinks, te questions whicb had
nîost frequently occurred 10 Uic undersigned and for
wiâd ho sougbî, a satisfactory solution in bis lale
visit ta tbe Unuited States, iVere the foliowing :

ivsioni of thae Subject.
1. SVbetber -the evi3s anising fro'm tne traffic in

that country -%vore sO nunicraus, and of so grass and
iniquituous a nature, as ta create a nocessity for its
absolute prohibition ?

II. Wbeîboer the Proliibitary Legisiation tbere, bas.
liad a salutuury chiectin diminishing the ovils alleged
tu arise fronî the Trallic?

111. Andi, thirdly, if so, -wletber thtié exists in,
Canada a similar nccssity for tue ebsoluto Prohibi-
tion of the exihire trafi in Aichobolic drinks

iStatement of the Question.
Theso tbre questions scem ta couiprchend ail that

is essential ta ho said on the subjeet ; for if Ihere
%vas no neccssity arising from tic eils ai intemiper-
ance for Logisîntive interférence, and if tbat inter-
ference bas producod oaly baneful resuits, then, if
tliis be the case, no one eau desire the Legisiature
of Caunda ta interfère in the malter ; but, if an the
cantrary, the cruls arising fromn the traffic were
af so.* terrible a character that ahi preceding and
exîistent laws scomed paoverless la sepress them,
and if thie respective Prohibitory Laws hiave liad a
salutary offeet la other cauntries in diminisb-
ing these eviis, thon, there eau bc no doubt
tlîat Legislative action wiIl prove as benignant bore
as there, aud 'viii have the sanie salutary cffect, Ir
tiiese xhree questions can be fairly ansivered iL the
ncgauive, prohibition is by no meuansd ini no scnse,
desirable in ibis country or in any country; but if
Ibey cau. bo fairhy nwered in the allirmative, thon
there shauid bo pcrfect unanimaity among ail parties
and classes huoabtain the Prohibition af the traffic
hore byLan'. Thilà is a simple issue; il resolves 'Uthe
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matter into riglit or u'rong. Is tho Trafle virtuous,
dtoes it promote virtue ? Thon in the riamo of virtue
continue il. But reverse the question-is tic Tralic
dlestructive to virtue, is il ruinous to lîcaiti tond hiap-
piness, is it demoralizing ii ail its phases, Nvlierever
iL cxistsis ptrity dcstroyedl, is inniocenicue orrupited.
is virtue r:urned, tire fanîilies dcsolated, is il prodtic-
tive of pauperisîn tond crime, is there inult.iplicd dis-
case aond prenittire, deatli, are thero idiocy tond
insar.ity, in fille, û tMe l'rqffic a lPublic Immiioralit~i,
thon in the naine of litimanity, in thc ninme of Moral-
ity, proihibit the traffle forever.

L-TIE LIQUOII TRAFFIC.-ITS E VILS.
Thiere are several reasons whiclî ivoîld ampiy

justify any Legislature in prohibiting the trafic in ar-
dent spirits or in prohibiting the dibtilIation of grains
used for food by man. Sueli prohibition lias latcby
been entforced by the Emperor of France, as a pre-
-ventive imeasure agatitst genteralw:ator famiine% huli
miglit ensile front a scarcIýy broug-lit on in a large
degree by the vast destruction of grain by distillatioi.
WVhen iL is toasidered tlîat ulpNards of 45,000,000,
'oushels of grain are aniuaiilly uscd for the purjioses oi
brcwingand diqtillationi Great Britaiîi, Lucre eau bc
-no quebtion thatthe prevention of scarcity, -%vould jus-

iiytheimniediate pirohibition of the manufacture of al
kinds of intoxicitiîîg drinks. The arnount of grains
.ins destroyed in Great Britain by its 43,000 Brew-
crs tond 500 Distilleries bias been ascertained for ten
-consecutive ycars to have been suificient to fecd
5,500,000 humau beings a.niually ; wvhile tie poor
aond pauper populations, the classes that suifer iadis-
cribably in years of scarcity iu England, do flot ex-
tceed hiall that number.

If the traffle sliould be found injurions to tie reve-
nue of the state as it is destructive to the property of
individuals; if instead of addiug to tie Goverininent
funds il sliould subtract from'thein, that also wotild be
con sidcred a perfect j ustificatio n of its prohiibitlion. If
la Great Britaiin the publie revenue should loose
M15,'000,000 sterling anually, instead of deriving thiat
vast suin front the traffic-if in Canada fromi Distil-
lors aond shops for the sale of liquors, aond also for Lie
duties aond per centum, upon liquors imported, a reve-
nue of alnîost £100,000 were not rcahized, political
expediteacy wvould instantly demand tlîe prohibition
of tie Traffie lit spirits of ail kinds. If thon, Prohi-
biLion coîild justly bo demanded for suchi reasons, as
a preventive r.gainst scarcity, as a protection for the
Rerenue of a country, remsous that are undoubtedly
'sound aond sufficient, how mîîch more urgently.
iniglit it besought, how infiniitely more readily should
tie Prohibition of thc Traffic bo effectcd for that far
mocre important retison, on accout of ite public inr-

Countless facts, statisties, incidents aond testinîony
Of unquestionable veracity, demonstrate the whole
business in tic manufacture, in the adulteration of
liquors, la iLs sale, in iLs effeets, ia aIl iLs infinite rami-
fications as a fearftil immoraliîty. The man that
looks abnoad vith impartial eyes cannot l'ail to
sec the ovil in ail directions. There is flot a grade,
ri rank, a phase of society, where lie doos flot sec its
imînorality. Tie for instance, out of multitudes of
evidences, aond illustrations of Ils imrnorality, the of-
foots of tlie trafhie in reference to Pauversmn, Crime
sonad In.anity. If the traffie eau even in a smatol do-
grec bc truly proved to bc productive of these ovils,
'who eau for a moment dcny tie propriety. the noces-
:sity of ils immediate Prohibition? If suci effects
vere pro duccd hy it ia tho noiglibouping states, it

iccasos Le o marvfellous in our eyes that the question
of prohibition is canvassed Inost energetielly
throughout the Icngth and breadth of tliat grcat,
Fcder.o'lon,

1. Duiriig the agitation ofProliibitioniin the adjoin-
ing States intucli uscful information on Paujîcrisin,
Asylunms for the young, on Poor Ilouses and othcr
charitable institutions, ivas collccted and diffused
abroad. It becanie thus asertainoed beyond al
doubt that the îrnîîpjcrisni in that country, and the
prodigious expense of ail tixcir establishmecnts for
the relief or for the instruction of their ininates,
iniglit be traced directly in wvliolo or Ia a very grcat
proportion, to intemperance. Tlite collection and
publication of these facts aond statisties rîùn back as
fa~r as 1830 and cover the ivhole period from that
time to this. It niay here bc stated that ecdi coun-
ty in the several States supports its uiva poor, and
builds and lieeps its own îîoor-lhoîîse. Tho folloviing
tabular statement bas been c.,nstructed %vithi great
care and front returns certificd by the kieecrs of the
respective Poor-hiouses, and may bo relied on as cor-
reet, as they '.vcre published under the autliority of
the Stato.

A TABULAR STATEMENT
0f l>auperisrn in the .,everal G'otntics of the State of

Newct l'ork, .slsoîing Mhat a verîj Zarge proportion thereof
wacs theproduci of In(ciiieraiice.

PAUPEftISM IN NEW YORiK.
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Býv reference Lo the resits from the proceding ta-
ble iL appears tliat, wvhile olntc f the large numbor of
'7959 thus redueed to paupeisni, only abont one in
fleven wfts tentperatc, abolit one in six was doubtful,
there were no less than five eut of sevCfl s0 reduced
in consequence of inteinperanice. The cost in those
cotnUes in that. State aloîie amiotnted to thue large
451111 of $200,000 ayarail in ton years, in the sanie
ratio te almost ;2,00000 fzve-se,.elnths of which
proceeded front the traffic in intoxicoting drinks.
Shoculd il business tîat, leadS Lo stich resuits3 econo-
mically and xnorally, bc deenîoed an inzrmora1iýi, and
prolîîbited or not? it is tiO bo obsýerved Iliat pan-
perism, since the date here ref'erred te, lias inereiised
in tliat State in a faîr greater proportion than the
population. There mnust, therofore, lit the present
tirne be a vcry large number of paupers in that stato
as the population amouints to 3,097,394.

Indeed it appercd from official retnrns in 1850
that the nuimber of paupors snpportod liu that State
was net less tlîan 59,'355, exclusive of those. in tUic
liouses of reforniation and refuge. Ili 1850 the cost
of this pauipenism exceeded $817,000 and assuming
#.hat, as mu ch of this patiperismi restilted front intem-
perance in 1850 as in 1834 the traffic cest fuait State
in one year $600,000, bosides liaving reduice1 ho
wretchoedness and wvant and sufl'ering almost 60,000 of'
its population, spanfg neitior sex, lion age, lior race.

2. .Pauperism ina .Aa8sachtiseit.
It may just ho rernarked hure tiat from the roturas

in otler States it is evideat ilhat the anionuit or paui-
*perismismuch intlîe sanie proportion, resuits front the
sanie cause, and shows that the iinmortilties of the
traffic, arc every Nvhoere alilie. Take one State, Mas-
a acliusetts for example, anîd from the retnrnsrelating
te the poor for 185-1, by thîe Secretary of State, the
Solloîving table ivili present, coinpreh en sively, the
exnense and wretchedness 'irisin- from thue cvil ;oin-

plaincd of-

Counties.

Suffolk ---
Es3sex --

Middlesex
Worcester-
Bamàpslîirc -
Rarapden -
Franklin - -

Berkshire -
NTorfolk - -

Bristol - - -

Plymouth-
Ilarnstable-
Dukes -- -

'Waterokel-

Q

43,384
10,4ý8G
11,395
13,787
12:,399
34,177
40.73e
19,'255;
11,7291
2,354
1a156

- I - I - I -- I -I --

225051 1941l146P1558114320 487,070

wero reditced to poverty by the traffec ini liqiior..
Anîongtliat nîrnber wcre noless than 1146 wretelied
beings, idiots and insane persons, sockiiîg a seatity
relief front charity and their country, aftcr lîaving
nlost probalily wasted tlieir substance ia riotoits liv-
ing and drunkenness, and ]ost at once thecir wealth
of substance, of IîenWî and of iiiind. At thec saine
rate, Massachusetts wvill expend for 1paîîplerism, five-
scventhis of wbicli wl t bc supcrinducedl hy the deal-
ing in Iiqîîors,$8.502,210. ýVas it fot time to adopt in.
iLs Iaws the prolîhition otf strong dritiks? the trafflk
ini wlîicl constittutes iL may alnîost bu said thec tmmo-~
j'aUt5 of the age.

3. Pauperisrn in other States.
To show% tbint the Lraflic had the saine evil effecet in

other Suites, an example will be givea t o le county
or more in a few States only.

STATES.

Vermont ýý Cotinties
Massaclîutsetts2 -&

Dola ware 1 Il
Indiana 4 cc
Mainue 8 ci
0h16è 5 "

Penasylvania 2 "

5> Total.

42 84
61 84
56 173

284 41.3
470 687
319 

r 0
1241 1766

4. Pau.periin the United States.
Censu3 Rclurns. .

STATES.

Al1abania -
Arkansas -

Calaforn ia -

Connecticut -
Delaware -
Florida- -

Geogia- -

Illinois -

Indianma -

Iowa - -

Kentucky -

Lonsiana -

Maine - -

Marylanîd
Massacbusetts -
Mlichigan 

-.Mississippi -
Missouri -

New HIampshire
Newv Jersey -
New York -
North Carolina
Ohio - -

No. of~
paupers 1 Expenses.

363
105

2337
697
76

1036
797

1182
135

1126
423

5503
4495

15777
1190
260

2977
3600
2392

59855
1931
2513

17,5-59
6,888

95,624
17,730

937
27,820
45,213
57 )560
5,358

57,543
39,836

151,6
71,648

392,715
27,556
13,132
53,243

157,351
93,110

817,33(;
60)()85
95,250

1)" -DO

It may be stated that the expenses boere îentioned rens vantaJI& -
*iS merely that of the irns Hanuses ; a taxation for Rhode Island - - - - 2560 45,837
.etate paupers, of which in 1854 there wore 23,125, is South Carulina - - 1642 48,337
ýannuaIly edllczted. In 1852, accordin- tom the cousus Tennessee - - 1005 3(»98">
-of the United States, the, state taxcitnouated te Texas - - - - -7 438,

:$32,00 'heuxin 1854 must have been greaten Vermont - - - - 365.1 120,462
-as2,0he paTeta Virginia- - - - - 5118 151,729

.aath pupiswere more numerous. But, as- Wisconin - 666 14,743
:euming it the-sarne, as in 1852 the cost for the year -___-

.wouid be $350,221. The value ofthe AIms Iluses is The subject of pauperism in the United &ZItes need
estimated at $13273,901. The vast flamber of 14,320 be pursued ne farther hieroi cacii Stato would show
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shuiilar rcsults front tho traffic. Tite prccoding table paupers in tic Stato, wlicre ail these establislhment4
is in teîîded to show the oxtent and expenso of' patt-lccisted for the creat ion of piverty andi %ant. Wlîat-
porism iii the Unîited States, exclusive or tiiose pro- oer Legisiaitors nay t'hink of the niatter, common-
vided for in houses of Refuge, and other benevolentlasenso cannot v.ie% it as othier than a gross absurdity,
institutions ; and even were it, contrary to facts, prd- land a3s gross ant imnîorality, to croate by ono set of
sumed tinat only one hialf of that expense wvcre c.iiscu 'Iawvs thousantis andi lintirotis of ' hotisands of paup-
by alcoliolic drinks, it shoulti indîice men of reffection oers, and Mien byv atnother set of lavs to attoni1 t a par-
and patriotismn to stay, wlîile it, mîly ho stayeui, thc tint relief of theîr distresg. Wliy not legisiato agninst
progress o? the saine cvii in Canada. A stronger the C.tusn of the cvii ? Wliy atteinpt to eut off the
proof tinta sucli ?îcts assurcdly caniiot, be required o? strcaîn moely. Whly net dry up the fountaln itsolf?1
tho appaling injustice o? the trallie: first, by reducing- 'Ple patuperisn narising, front this traile is deeper,
large nuinhers to distrcss anti Ivnt ; and thus, in th oewide-spreati antiterrible titan canh bc aind
next place, reîîderiîîg it absolutcly noecssitry to tax Tlîousands are robbed of their liard earanîgs; the
the sober pîart of Society to support tic v ictinis o? Uic Ifoutitaîns of ivrctehietness are ever opon ; al
traffe. It ruins its vict.ims, anatien tliro-e i tiient forins ofîhumait wroehcdness are its product; ail the
qubtle clîarity of others for subsistence. It v ould bc benevolent societies in the world cannot roliove it
a ju3t, and riglitcous iaw to throiw tîte supp- rt of the titho o? Uic povcrty wvhiclî it causes. Physicians
victimi of intemaperance upon those wvîo encourage cannot heal the disoases which it producos; the
the trafiie, if its entire prohibition couid not ho voico of the pulpit is almost power'ess agAinst ifs
sccurcd. monstrous catalogue of' %retchedtiess ; it is thero-
5. falemperance the Catise of Pauperiem in Englana'. fore tîjat the axe shouiti ho laid at tlîo root

Wheeve tu .tamc~xits ILinut lav'tueca ofe tis troc o?' Vil, tlîat the great cause of the
efot in prodîieuti,, poverty and ivant, for it, leti of thmre ishouitb lie vke fpr or-tîî teo procin r
idleness, negligeuice, %vastcf'ulncss, negiet of huai-oth îw hui binkcfrtoPoeton f

nsadvarions dissipatory habits. lu Great; Bni- tocîety whioai ic imoalw ricios an in tra e de
tain, in188, G48,591,096 -allons of intoxicatingi no' rafihc sawy eacos ni i h c
werze coasumed ; wliile in tlîe saine ycar there iver piartment3 oflifL-,a constant process ofldeinoralization.
4639,251 retail licences issueti ; thorae wcro no lcss thit il.-Qnmr.
51,802 engagetid in its manuifacture3 anti importera andi If lîowcver, tic inînorality o? tlîe traffle were flot
shops for its sale %vitliotît nutinber: can it tiierefore sur- suffic;ieatl*yý provoti by Uhc porerty, waat, destitutioni
prise antyrational person thattlîeslould have existedl andi iretchedness, ivhieh it produces, the cniminal
ait the sainz. Lime a prodigions amouint o? pauperisin. results o? the traffie stamp il as procninently the -
Accorduingly ln 1843, theore were 3,000,000 in tho ilmngralily of this agc. Th£# 11ev. Dr. WVaylaid very
Unitedi Kimagdûm supportuti in whole or iii part front properlv asks :-Il Gan iL be RIGIIT for me to derive
the poor rites. Therc wcre no less than 150,000 my livig front thit ivhiclî is dcbasing the mindg,.
mendicants. Tite Ilonie Secrctary dcclarma in the ruining tue seuls, destroyingr forever Uie happineSs.
Ilose o? Comxno-îs, Il that every TPSTiI Briffn WIas of t ioniestie circle, filiniugtitis ]andi with womanie
a paupor,» anti w!îat iras the cause ? The Rev. 11. and chiltiren la a far more depiorable condition, thart
Worsiey, M. A., of Oxford replies :-that o? widows andi orplîans; wichel is the cause of

i'l Tnts dru niiennoas nt tîte presoat liour net oalY niue-tenths of ai tie crimes, anti briags upon. it aine.
revois anti exulta, but is actually encamped in our tenths o? ail thie paîîperism Unitt exists ; whlich docs
lanti, tiiere extends a long Iine ofgarrisoned forts fromn ail those thinga at once and doos it witaout ceasing 'M
one enti of the (fahbed King-dem to the other, each OsTeTatc nUur n moaiy

possesseti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýU eC i eo nepracdfuiî ati thiat tramei be justificti by a morail people ivhlch
balefali influence ivorse than Uic mosn, deu'lly pesti-
loacc; the leagueti powvers of drunkcnu..s are in hottis eut innumerablo temptations to inteniperance,
rosi occupation o? a conquereti couattry.?) Anti ihich breaks up the very foundations o? social hap-
again :- pinesg anti panity, ivhich broad-casts the landi with

"lThe abject ivant anti destitution are in the Ina- paupers and criaîinals, anti whoso lamentations anti
jerity e? instances, the necessary product of intem- %vailingrs and utter wretchotincss, cover the oartht
perance o? parents. la thewîiieý-spread, deop-rooteti A business that produces sncb resuits is not harody
national habit o? intoxication, ivill ho foundti Ui fun- an immorality, 'it is itsolf a crime ngainst the %whole
damental cause, tii oreal ' CAUSE o? causes.'" community; anti aniong tho greatest crimes which

6. Cause of 1>aul)erism in Ncw Yvrk. nian eau commit againstman, or man commit against
Undo th ~aeciruintanos, he ani caue po- is creator,. lVo lac a rimninal iivolves a crivae, butte.

thesamcirumtanesthesane aus Pr-îakecriminals, to lay lioltio? yomîi in iLsinnocence, te
daces the saine invariable effect. The wrcks O? undormine iLs virtiies by strong drinks, gradually te,
intomperance strew hoth sides o? Uhc Atlantic. A demoralize atiti imbruto tho feelings of the seul, to
Jassaehn2etts Divine says -- I %Vc have hati statutes debauch the immortal nature, te leati on from vice
by whose legal sanction the viiest mcn coulti tien to vice. un tilhreatso 01a weak, virtue gonerhope lost;
out intoxicating drinks which legrislators thoniselvesanicmeitrneonhtwaoceaprehrt
ackneîvledgeti to ho tho cause of, at Icast, two thirds titis before God is tlîe laeight o? crinîinality; and for
o? ail the paupeèism that wa-s in the landi. a State, te look on thè muin o? iLs citizens, te appoint

In the State o? New York in 1854, were, anti'pay men te cniqîire how înany bave heen se lost,
Brewers, - - - - - 744 and.still to sanction the process atndti row tla'o pro-
Distillers,- - 319 tection o? laiv arounti tho cause of crime, thc înightr
lanukeeper3, - - - 5195 Malter o? crinainals, is flot merely a strong delusion,
Graccries, 1 776. but iLtt'i, -.,s the responsibility o? the crinthus cea-

-- niitted oack upon the State itself. Seo Note No. 1,.
Total, V-.,034- Appendix A.

Thus not including tho city' o? 'New t rÊ .thero The Expansion of its iminoralities i3 almost infi-
-were 14,034 places whero liquors %vore niilti c r soltin nite-every licenseti establishmient is a foeus whonco
1854. There iras colloctcd by direct taiatio4 i ~utbey radiaLe, anti back towards wbich they canaie
prodigious sum o? $1,009,747 to nid the 130,00Ibetracei, The hread cart, is the titeatre of their -
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xnovements, the horizon of tho globe shuts tlîem not
ir, ; the vast ete.rnity is tlieir*botindary'. Everywhlerco
the trafliýc is the fruitfui parent of ail that is flagitiotis;
the terrible instigator of ail forrns, ai! modles of
wretcliedncss. It is a central power radiating v'ice
and crime, as the suit radiatcs liglit anid lient. Onîe
of its crentive produCts; is an incrensed aptitude for
cvii. Under its delîîsions, the jîîdginent is stoien
away, the conscience is stupified; moral suiscep)tibili-
tics and restraints are renioved thei mad passions
reacli a terrible excitenient, tie hclin is !i the liand
of tle fecnd ; and witl ail canvas spread, the storni,
of passion drives onward to wreck thc seul on what-
ever rock of crime lies in Uic sea of its madiiess.

2.-Crime in the State of ïeiv Yo~rk-ils Cause..
The conneetion between tic traffie as tie cause,

and crime as thu effeet, is go undeniabie, that iL
would stem unnecessary te aduce statistical eviden-
ces or testimony of the fact. .Tht reatson loty it
should be so, is almost as palpable as the fatet itself.
A nman in a state of intemperance is pcrfectly un-
guarded, ail restraints are thrown asidè, passion for
the time is Dmnipotent, tic crhninal disposition is
excited, and lience it is not wonderfül tlîit assatilts,
larcenies, felonies, homicides and murders, arc se,
frequentiy its very legitiinate production.

Mr. Cliipman, who in the spirit of the great low-
ard, visited ail the coninty uIad city jatils in the Statte
of rew York in Uic yeai 1834-5, making inquries into,
the state of the prisons and the causes of crime of the
ipmatos, publislied a uîost useflil report, fuil of
valuable statistios, front which report the followiug
tauble is compiied.

3. TABLE. shieing the nuniber in eachjaiI, whethr
temperate, intemperate, or doubtful, in the State of
Wew York:

1 Tezaperate.
15
0

13
6

13

12
5
3

13
30
2
5

21
10
6

22

16

1

10

1

9

13

2

9

IDoubtfut

3
2

12
3
1
6

17
6
3

il
48

8
3

8
7
8
5
0
1

34
9

10
25
9

19
12
44
2
1
9
3
1
6

[îîteluupctaie. 1 li 01al.

82 114
49 57
15 18
14 17
90 113
24 40
26 33
33 52

in. *1 r91

37
38
39
410
41
42
43
44
45
46
417
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
U5

Total,

1
3
5

2

3
8

6

35

4
1
2

22
7
o
1
4
3
4
o
o
2

il
3
3

12
2
0

458

1

107

10
28
22
28
15

0
19
14
55
39
19
34
20

2328

18
15
34

145
25'
lu
31

' 29
39
25
7

24
6

16
46
259
51
25
10

4. C'ause of Criee, as illiistratcdinz the SMate Cen vicia, in
.Auburn and other Prisons.

This table does flot include the numbers in tho
!arge cith!s ini the State, anid, therefore, en only
exiîibit tic efi'ects of'tiie traffie in rural districts, nue.
aniong an agricultural people ; and yet anmong tluem
it shows that tlhree-fotirtlhs of the crime coniitted
arose ditrettly or indirectiy front the traffle in liq 'or.

Aga prouf that the saine cause produces the saine
effect.s therc stili, an examination of the returns of
the State Prisons wiii evince a similar resuit. In
1851, iu the Auburn Prison, and flic reports everyyear
silice have ndded yearly confirmation to the .truth
of the connection betweeuî crime anid intemperance,-
the inspectors stated that out of the whole number
of 517, there were intoxicated wlien they tommitted
tie crime 185 ; inteinperate, 371 ; and of Uhe 30a
convicts coininitted to Auburn during tlint year, the
WVarden miade the foilowing return:-

"Temperate, . . . 109
"Intemperate, . 138
"Moderate drinkers, . 40
Occasional drinkers, . . 16

IlTotal, p 303"'
The Cliaplain of the Auburn Prison alfter xinutely

examining into* the habits of the convicts conimitted
in that year reports thug:

"Intemnperate, . 311
"Moderate driukers, . . 298
«Intoxicnted ivlien they coi-

xwitted the trime . . 15

854"
There arc two othier prisnns7in the State, imely

Sing Sing and Olinton. The following is an impar-
tial statement of tho -crime consequent on the traffle
as far as Uhe cases of the inmnates of those three State
Prisons disclose it for the ycar, 1851 :

raions Tep~rîe.liicincrae.Drinkcrs. Total.

Auburn, 109 138 56 303
Sing Sing, 170 129 il 299
Clinton, 35 79 ci 114

314 1346 6 6 716.
i1'our hundred and forty-six out et' 716 convictions

arc thug identified with the trade in aTaerit spir its,
sbowing that more than one-half of the State crini-
nais wcre made criminals by a traffic 'whch the law
sanctioned.

4~.0 o

12

13
14
15
16

18
19

210

22
13
24
25
26
17
28
19
.30
21
.2
33
234
235
26
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The 'samoj connec.tion betweea the traffio aîîd its,
iifitiling p)rodictý--criflC, is înfiîifesb froîn1 tic retiirns
of Lheur city Pcîîitentiaries. lii 1854, the Witrden of tic
Ilenibentizwiy nt Biiacktvells Islaind, reporte 1085 cofl-
mituients, and says Il A very large înajority of the
nuruber were coniittcd for itîteiiuperaice."

In Uic Albaniy Peîiitentiary Ilie coinitinents, for
1854, were as follows :-Intetnlperabc 634, professing
tlîenîscves to bo temiporate, 38. Ont this rebuirii the
Glîaplaiîî of tliab adniirably coaducted establishmnut
renîarks, Ilon te subjeet of Temperance by releretice
'I to thc statistics of thc Suiperiiitendent, i. will be
el seeni that it revcals a stabe of Uiings of tlie saddest
character. l'o wiII iscarcelyiiid tIere al ally tinte the
record of ririctly ifempera le."

6. Cau.se of Crime as illustratcd by l>olice Returns.

Froin tic Police Reports foi tie city of Ncwr York.
the resoîlts of the traffe inay be learîied ini tlîat CMy
Tlîo w)îole nuimber of arrests in ci-,lit years prcedîig
1854 werc 220,086

For disorderly conduct, . . 34,'135
Intoxication and disorderly ceuduet, 48,277
Intoxication, n 3,944
AIl other causes, . . . 43,130

Total, . . .220,086

The prodigieus aitiount of crime ln the city of SNev
York may resuit lu part, as the Aiiierican presý
attirais, front the fact tliat lîundreds of tliousaiads of
the poor from Europe, and iuaîy of the criiîii'ial
classes, thiora firsb toucli Ainerican soil. But.. wlîeii
places almost witliout nuiier, are open for intein-
perance, ne otiier resulttliaiî criae eoîîld rational1j be
anticiPated. On the 3Otlî of Jâne last Uic arrests for
ý:riîn in tliat cit.y in the six prccdiiig inonbhs werc as
ihlIlows :

Intoxication and disordcrly conduct, 9,755
Crimes originating lit drami shops, -1,025
AIL other causes, . . . 5,330

Total, . .. 22)110

At the saine date the eity possessed ample accom-
modations for ail Wvhose &ppetites led themt te
indulgence.

Unlicenscd lieuses wvbere liquors woe sold, 1,222
D isordýrlyhbouses where liquors wcve sold, 1,058
Grocery Slîops, . . . . 3,789
Large Beer Sliops, . . . . 1,088
Wholesale Establis lirae nts, . . 183
Taverns . . . 336
Taverns withi gambling accommodations, 930
Open on Sundays, , . 5,893
Kepb by*Women, .. . 233

,, by Negroes. . . . f 22
Distilleries, net known,
Brewerzes, do. .

Places for thc adulteration, of liquors 7,103
Witlj such ail array of agencies for corrupting

Society, and for tlîe developineat of the criminal
tendency of thc depraved, it ceases to be a sîibjcct of
sîstonisliment, that in one haîf ycar 22,110 wcre
*arrested.

Tue returas made out ycarly in cadi State by tlic
Secretary, and publishcd M~r thc information of the
people, exlîibit almnost îîniversally the same restilt,
O iat a very large proportion of crime is produced by
tlîe traffle iii alcoholie beverages. To tîmis it is te ho
ascribed, that not only their-county jails, buit blicir
City and State Penizentiaries are filled witli criminal.
-Appendix B. contaitîs in a tabular view a fîîll
statement of crime in the United States, anxong tbc
Mxost fruitful causes of whieb, unquestionably mjustý

bo ranked the traffic in ardent spirits. TIîo natives
and foreigners, tho colourcd aînd white population,
ail alikie are the victimis of this deadly tradc.

6. Cause of Crivie in Great Britaiti.
Noir cn thero bc any donbt but that a large

proportion of the 42,207 convictions in England
aînd Ireland, for tic year 1849, t.be Iatest returnS
nt hand, aroso front tic saine cause. The report
of the Ilouse of Commons befare nientioned
ascribcs the crime in*Great Britain to tho ruinous
effeets of Intemperance, as follows:-

IlThe sprcad of crimc in every shape and form,
front theft, fraud, and prostitution in the young,

to burnings, robberies, and more liardened offiences
ini the old ; by wlîich the jails and prisons, the hulks
aLnd convict traiisptMts are filled with inimates ; and
nu enormous mass of humait heings, -who under
sober habits and moral training would bie sources of
wecaltIi and strcngth to the country are transformed,
CInFLY through Unich remote or immediate influence
of iîîtoxicating driniks, int excresenccs of corruption
and weakncitss."1

The lfollowitig statement and facts front the Ediz-
burgk Rcricw, for October, 1854, attest the existence
iii Great Britain of the saine evils at the present day.

But wliatever donbt may Ve entertainedi conccrning
the effect of strong drink on the physical hecalth of
the population, its noxious influence oit the moral
liealthi adînits of' no dispute. This will bc at onco
alUowed by evcry one ivho lias Uic slighitest know-
ledge of thc labouring classes. Yet, -%e confess that
we wcre not prepared to find so overwblelmnning a
proportion of crime directly caused by intemperance;
.uîd ive tliiik Uic temperalice society bas donc gocd
service by the evideace wvhiclî lb bas publislied on1
tiiis branci of Uic subject. The testimonies of the
juâges are strikingly unanimous and conclusive.
Tiios Judge Coleridge says-' There is scarcely a
crime coînes before me that is not directly or in-
directly, caused by strong drink.' Judge Patterson
observes te a grand jury-' If it were not for tlîis
drinking yun and 1 -would bave nothing to do.'
Judge Alderson says-' Drunkeaness is tic most
fertile cause of crime ; if ib -%vere: removed this large
calender woîild become a very small one.' 1 find in
tlîis as in every calptnder, one tinfailing cause of four-
fiftlîs of thi crimes is the sin of drunkc znness. Jîidge
Er.;kline goes fürther, declat-ing (nt Salisbury, ln
1844,) tliat iîiuety-nine cases eut of every hundred
are front buis cause." A more "lrecent tesbimony te
thc saine effeet bas been investcd with a mournfîti
solenin.Ly. It was given literally with tlîe exprin g
breith of Judge Talfourd. In tlîe charge -%ith whicli
lic opened iue. last Stafford Assizes, aftcr lamenting
bue unustial heaviness of the calender; aîîd the
atrocity of tîxe offences tixercin contained, ho went
on to Say, bliat bliese mi(Ait ln most cases be traced.
to Uic vice of inteluperance. Re lamented.tue de-
graded. stato wliich tIlis implied lnuthe workillg
classes, and spokie stroîîgly of the duty incumbent on
bbc higher tanks to endeavour, by kindness and
sympatliy to wean their poorer neiglîbours front sucli
sordid sensuality. Hec was stili dweliing witb great
energy on tbis subject, 'when lie was silencc.d by the
stro'e of death. Would that lus dying words might
find an ecdc ia the hearts of bis couinbryînen.

"9To these statements rcspecting England, may, be
added evidence freon Scotland, wliich. shows that ils
case is similar or worse. One of thc Judgcs of the
Circuit Court of Glasgow, stated thât euto? elghty
cr ials, sentenced to punishment, almost every

eue lîaid conimittedl bis crime throngh tlîcinflueucce
of intoxicating liqiiors. So thc chbaplain's report of
Uihc Glasgow prison, for 1845, afirnis thatto the

.wWBq1Rý
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laabitordrtunkcnncss ay 3bc traccd flic offrtnces of a
lcast flîrce-fourtlis of tiiose tiiait conae to parison. Ti
governors of a. large nwber of prisons il
Englanc and Scotlauîd aaad Irelaaad, give shanilai
evidenc."1

As to flac crinme trrowing ouft of titis frtriefa, 0
Coivna. Esq., Md.P., bti. tac 1'uiloviig evidcnce :
#9 Nuo ne cotild feel moîre tlaan lie did tlac degrada-
tion, tlac sorrowv, the luisery, anad fac desulittion %vilicIi
tiais accrarsed vice laad laeea flac maentas of ciatailiup
for so long a îacriod oaa tlatir beluvcd country, aaad
carracstly did lac desire fliant tiacre îîcre souate iappaarý
ace of soine infant Hlercaules aribing ira bis sçtrcngtli
Io attacli tiais auiadrcd-lacided maonster, anad loy it foa
ever in tlac daast. Uce hll a bluui booli in l1s ])and 'tho report of the cotiiîaîuttec ou pjublic-bouses Ill
Englaad ; and a aaore instructive, aaîd nt flac sanif
timc naore aaelanclaoly volumnae, it ivas arever lbis loi
te1 peruse. Tlae pittures whlich il, preseaated of th(
evils, tlac ruin, the anisery, and tlac degradation fc
'alicla thecir fc1low-sttbjects ohf flac huinhier rankzs ir
England wcere cxîaosed (by the licenase sy-steiia) Nw
ue «Weil fitied Io napai flac stoîatcst beart."1

Tlaat distingigîsicd Jiarisf, Mr. Justice Talf'oîrd, i
person emnnît for scholiship, anad bis uiaiiî3
christian virtues, anad mure titan ordinarily emanil
for tais alailities as a Jaadgc, in his last addaess to flic(
Grand Jury lias left a f'itilfuil fcstinaony against. filc
traflic. Tliere vcre upwards of' 100 cases on faae lisi
ar.d tlaese Iaaîd bccn catused by itcaaaacrancc. Ilc
dicd iwlale delivcring titis last charge againast thin
great est Englisb vice. Jle said, IlNo doulat tlaat tuec
excitiaag causa, in ftie far larger lanînber of fliesc
cases-lac exciting cause fiant cvery judge lias ta
deîalore in cvcry coaanfy of fiais ad-is duait ilaich
'%Vals justly calcd ina the admirable discourse t hov1ich
1 listencd ycstcrday front flac Slaerifl"s Clin1alaiia,
1the greacst, Etaglisia vice,' wlaica anakes is a bye-

word, and a reproach artiong nataioans, %vite, in ollier
respects are infèrior to us, and haave not tlae sanie
noble principies of' ciistianity to guide aaad diaect
tlaen-I mean the vice of duAecs.No doubt tlaat
titis in menst of' tixese cases, is tlac ininiedinte cauise,
aaîd ir is a cause iii twvo wîvis of tlac crimes %u'laicla
-%ill corne before you, aaad espccially of flac crime of
bighiway robbery ; for wlacrcuîs on tîne one lianad, it
.stirs up) cvil, aivakcns maalice, aaad kiaidies the slaam-
bering passions of h'la luaau hcart, nd its the
renson into a state of' twiliglat, so, on the othier Il- dl
it points out. tue victian as the lierson to ho robbed.
by prcseatiug temptatioas to those .viao se lain cx-
posing lais naonîcy iaî public bouse uftcr public bouise;
or in a state of' druaakenaacss lac finds blînscif a slîarcr
in a sin from ilaic. doaaaestic tics slaould kieep 1dmi,
and is overtaken by bis iaartner ina that sin îî'io adds
* b if. anorlaer crime, or lie is markcd ouf. by soute of
lier wicked associates."

7. Amount of Crime iît (ircat Bn gain.
From these statements of' cuinient iaglisimen

relative f0 the causality of crime, ir is apparenat tflit
a vcry large proportion oftfie crime ia Great Britain
must originalfe in the traffic in ardent spirits. The
number of arrcsts in Great llritain for crimes of ail
sorts have beea cstinafed annually at 2,000,000 ;
-and out. of these 1,800,000 have becu ascribed to tIno
use of aicobolie drinks. Buat assurning tlint but one-
haîf of the crime in England and Ireland results from

,.the traffic, a proportion faîr bclow theo real filcts of the
caue, as cvinccd hoth by the tcstianony of uanina-
peaclialle characters, and by data of undeniable cer-
ianty, wvbat a fearfini aaad monstrous cvii is itatenaper-
ance. Thae following returas for Engfland and Ircland
exlahit: tlie fruits of this trahie in our father-land for
.breeycars:

Yeaar. ToUi Engttaîd. Irecid,. <onaaîiittate
coaavkcd.

r ____________ ________ 1- 1______-

1840 , 31,124 27,087 23,821 ,50,908

18-13 29,112 29,51 20,120 49,111
1849 42,203 27,810 j1 '1,q89 69,8051

Totl n 3ycrsl0S-1 8,494 85e930 M 2,430
After a careful eiainiîtion of the filets, fiacrefore,

proving beyorad ail questiona the connection existiiag
hetweent the rfri aînd the crimes iii camnutiity, it
seans imiposible to comt e f0 any other conclusion,
ilian tlIat so eneigeticaily cxprcsscd by H. P. Ilood,
ot' Yoak, Eaagland, in bis able -,York un the Age and
ils z!rda itectis

Il The coniusion is irresistible, nnd thle conviction
must f'astert itseif on every eandid naiud, that igno-
rance and dcp-avity, thievixag and prostitution,
lauPer'jsm and wont, flac vice of' parents. the crime

*of their childrcn, Io an extent bej ond ivhat lins been
inppreciatcd, or eren survèdscd by tlae cornnunify, nit
large, ire pro(liccd proximaatcly or remotely, but

*really pr.oduced by iintneperance.

1. Cause of .Tneatily.
Lexvingv. then, the consideration of tliee'cs ofihi-3

*trpiflic On the morais of socicty, another question and
onec of great, gravity arises, trhat qic 1,os it on the
mind? If if. cant bo proved front ils terrible produc-
tion of want, and crime to bc the worst of inamorali-

*tics, by what naine shall at bic cafalogued aanong tho
denions of cvii, if; on a fair enqxairy, it is found not
only to deniornlPz2. but to destroy the xnind2 ? a the
Report of the Iiritish flouse of Couinons flicre is the
flowing enunacration of soute of the evils of the
trallie in Great Britain.

ITiat the following arc only a few of'tae evils
dircctly spring-ing froin titis banefuil source ;-dcs-
truction of hcailth, discase !i every fori aaîd shape,
preinature decripitude in the old, stumted growt annd
gcaacrai debility and dcCay in tlie young; ioss of life
by paroxysuis, apoplexies, cîrownin gs. burn-ngs and
accideaits of various Icinds, delirium tremnens, one of
tlie nost awful aflitions of humanity ; paralyses,
idiocy, 3ià.iDEss, and violent dcath.1>

Triais staternent, pul'sled under flic sanction of
tiae xnost atugust body on flic globe, flic Britisha Ilouse
of Comnions, lins liei for rwenty y cars before the
public, and lias neyer Set had its accuYaty qucstioned.
That idiocy and iaasanity resuit front imtenperance
maay amot bc gecerally kcnown, but it is an iradisput-
able truli. lu Great Britain tlae number of iusano
persons haave been cstinaatcd to bac 39,896.

The number in 1841, als rcturncd by the consus of
thait year, n'as,-

In Eaîgland, . . - 16,896
In Scotiand, . - 7,000
In Ircland. . . . 16,000

Total,) 39,896
Dr. Brown in lais work on JTcreditary lasunit y, aller

collecting flac preccdixag statistics, says of tac 39,896
idiots aamd maniacs in Great Britain,-

Il Tiarce-fourtias or 29,922 of wlaici number, wo
may safcly assert, have been deranged by the use of'
strong drinks-a number equal to the population of
a good sized towni."

Dr. Ellis, Physician to the Mdiddlesex Lianatic
Asyluni, heina- ashed by the Parliamcntary Com-
minte, if drink-ing spirits produccd lunacy, replied
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"Tho use of' fermentcdl liquara and partictilarly aof
spirits is vtry conîlucivo ta bring on thc diseuse. It

* first af il aIlits an th Uic lonîch, tdicu on the nervaus
systeux it brings an discatted action-disorgaiatiau
of tlîe brai le the corseglitence, and alil ie drendfiî
resuits ai inqanity follove," Again lie says Or0

* t.wenty-ciglit cases adînittcd lîmst ycnar as recent cs,
niefen otît aor Ilose twventy-ciglit, were drunkiirds."

The Bislîop aof Latîclan lîaving Ivisitcd several in-
Bane lîasp)it.mls a few yeîîrs ugo swrn-te us follows
Il 0f 490 mafiîîcs ini anc lîas 1 ital, 25'l (bcing 2,1 noreý
ttini n-hll> %vere deprivcd af reason by drinking.
And again, O f 781 mani:îcs in different hospitals,
392 (bein p agitin more tlian tha lialf)l were deprivcd
af reaso.î isi th c saine way."1

Dr. 'Roabinson inispccted ninctyv-eiglît Asylîîms in,
Englitnd and W'alcs, aîîd in Isis report states that
maore than onte-seventh of' te insanity was causcd by
intemperanice. lus 25 ather asylums lic estinîated Uh.
proportion af insanitv caîiscd by tic lise Qi' spirits ta
bc one-faîît:ît.. The tollawviiîî table slîovimg tic pro-
portion aof iiisk:nit- îzaused by inteiuperamîce in several
ýasyluins in vcry wvidely separated places, ivas prepared
by Dr. IL. WViliams:

Places. Total Insanie. Prapaonrîloi ;Cul byrttt*iie~raflce.

Cliaremiton, 855 134
Biectreani, 2212 414
Bordeaux, 156 20
Tutrin, 1831, 1.58 *17

Tutrin, 1836, 390 76
G ard, 209 4
United States, 5-51 146
Palemen, 189 9

Cie,60 16
Duîndee, 14 4
X. Pilicîappe, 167 46
M. Botte;, 288 54

_________ 249 1 940

The proportion ai insane persans caused by strong
drinks is more than one-sixtît, ar 940 ont af 5,2419.

2. Cause of rusanity in the United ,States.
If franc Great Brititin, attention is directcd .to the

United States, the traffic therc in alcoliol is found
as produe.éve ai itîsanity as la te mather c'èuntry.

Lunsatic Asyltim at Worcester, in eighit yenrs, 1557
patients %vere rceýived, of wlîicli 225 were cauiscd by
iniumnperance ; aîîd of the first 778 cases, 135 ivora
produiced by that agcncy.

'Plic Table below gives thc per cent. af insanity by
ic ost prontincut causes for eleven ycars in thifi

La bcs

III Ilealîlî ~

cicii:n,'i BL

ibm', 135
I'rOîiEitV, 64
Mn,îtîrba-

îlot,, 241
I nient îc~-

t;

61 ci 0. 41

1U16 1

'Il 10t5 IOL 71
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In te eastern asyluni ia Virginia of 96 pat-, its
18 hll bcîc redtuccd ta insanity through strang
drinks; and af 226 in the Oh1ia Asyltîn, 35 cases
wnerelîrodiccd by tlie use of intaxientingliquars. Ia
tho United States tîtere are 31,397 Idiots and Lutn-
tics, acaording ta the census of 1850, and if it bo as-
sunsied that a proportion, sucli as the proecding state-
monts Nvould justify-and wvhichi statemients itre ra-
ther bclow than above the real trîîth-thcre must
tlî'en be nat less titan 6000 ai these unfortunatc.crea-
turcs- wha have been rcdîîccd toi that -nost deplora-
bIc and pitiable ai al carthly conditions by tic traffic
in alcholiol. In Canada, the ccnsus oi1851-2 returns
no less tItan 2,802 Lutiaties, and dauitlcss the saine
cause lias operatedl ta praduce thora. It le this traffic
%viicli maost powcerfully assiets in rcducinnc onot af
cvery 657 ai' oui' Canadian popîulation, ta a sinte of
utter and hopelcss wvretchedness and irrecoverable
mania.

But tlîe evil dae not stop hore. The traffic coni-
verts Sanumerable sane persane inta maniats, and
having once devcloped insanity ini the parent it pro-
pagates St Sa the ofl'spring. Il One drankard hegets ana-
ther'- said Plutarcli. IlDrunken ivomon bring forth
chuld*rcn like tlieinselres," said Aristotle. Modera
filcts establish the truth aioftliese iaayings. On a ra-
part made a fo-w years ago an Idiocy ta the Legisla-
tuie ai Massachussctts, amongst other facts adîluccd,

by N. Iow,, lie states.I The habits of the parents

onc-balf are repprted as lcnown ta bo habituai drunk-
ards."

distinctly tliat a large per centum of insanity Nvis 4.Cnluin
caused by intempesrauce. The resuit of that examin- Tho conclusion ta which the mind is irrç8istably
atian is subjaincd- impellcd by these filcts, demonstrativo and illustra-

tive of tic evils arising from the traffie, and its un-

Acylîns. Cnuu'd by Oiher niitigated inmarality, 'minifestcd in the destitîion,
fliteltiperatice. cames. want, vrectccdne$s, vice, crime insanity, and idiacy

-- whiclî invarimbly, in ail places proceed front it, is,
MassachiusettsLunatic Hosp'l, 204 1238 thiat .the xnorality of Society, S» fact tha Safety of'
Bloaniingdale Asyium 26 18 Society, fram its physical, social, moral and intelc-
Frankfort, Pa. 67 tuai evils requires its Il absolute prohibition." This.
Pennsylvanias 1 144 conclusion is anc ivith which thb great and-good mcu.

Weser Luate Aylm,14 102 ia Engliand and America, with wonderful harmony

Ohtio Lunatie, do . . 69 sympathize. They secein this traffie, in the usages
Oliao Asylum, for 3 ycars, 21 312 which it has gcncratcd, ini the habits it bas prorduced,.

____________________ and in the strengtlî witli wlhich it bas surroundcd it..

297 -2113 self, the manster cvii ai this gencration. Thexamen
who have been converted into paupërs,.cnendicante,

3. Additionalfacts. criminaîs and maniacs by this traffic, canstitute a
In 1843, ont ai 178 cases afi' nsanity in the Boston vast army in nuniber, sufficient, hall thcy nover acf-

Lunatit Asylum, 28 cases hall been caused by in- fered front his relentîcess cvii, tai proteet the civiliza-
temperance. The proportion of patietîts fromn the tian.and liberty of the world. As it is, itroqiiires an.
saine cause bua flot materially differed since, as far arniy in point of ntimbers, ta prateet *the world franci
e.s can bo ascertaincd front the reports. In the their ravages, and suob a commisariat as no army,-

t.
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cvcr yct possessed tostipply thoeir %an ta. W'erc ail the mnatus band and miade lîini culý his diront ; lit aile-
vietirns aof tlis traie brouglit together, the 1iovert3 ther ho malle onc tlirawv bînseli out of a wvindow;
striceken, the discased, the maitncd, the vicions, ii in iinotiier lie instigated a %womcn ta inurder lier bius-
crinuniial, the iîîcbriatcd, tic inisane, the idiotie anid bandi ; thoni lie subjced il nii ta sa incli badily îuid
the dead, wvliat a pandentioninini %vould it liresent!1 mental torture that lie drove lîini ont af lus mîind;
1.Tite desire ta putan end te thietraflite xits strotigly tieu lic cntered aî happy finîily, aiid iniced Uic

on the othcr sie (if the Athtiîtic -the ljr,rb iii pui- patrenîts tu lialf btarve the tîldrezi, and to malke tieir
erftîl quarters is tdvuc.itiîii- the ilotrinc uf prohîibi- houme Mîost desultite ; dlieui lie got an the sen, set
tion. Tite Il EMiîburg1î lBoview " in an artitle oi rT*e- .;iilts on fire, run uthers ashore, 'nadle the captalîl
totailisin and Uic Liquor Tradc sceins swmîyed by thoe treat the inen most barbarotisty, and committed ail
evils ai the trallie towards Prohiibitioni. l- 11 teso. Iinds af cruielties and excessos; and sUupose lie car-,
days therc is mare renson, th:în ever to wcelconie ceey ricd oit bis deprediations ouit sa extensive ascale, tlîat
incunj wlîich ilay tenîd ta reflue anid clev:îte tie de- th ic itiiS -%viiase deallu lie accaeiaîied, or wliase,
niaeracy of' Emglaud. Thev whlo are earelessl;v lit- cliaracter andti irenunstances lie ruinou, amnotnteti te
different ta tlîe %veifitre oi îlieir brctlircîi, id IéCI 11a Èliotusaîide ii thie course afi a sinîgle ycar; wliilo nut
Chiristian synipathy ii tlîeir moaral juragrcss, shuauld Uh icne1 tinue lie cost tlîe British Nation, ta prevent,
uow promite it if only frointslil motives. T'ite detect, anti puiuish tlîe crimes lie citlier attempjteti or
political clî:uuges ivluicli are looiiing lit the distance, oletïcto-d, severai mnillionis ai pauiîids annîually :andi
ivhatcvcr sliaî) tlicy in:uy take, cauniot fatil ta give suppoase lie iîad carricd oit tliese depredatians for a
atideti îbaw'r ta thie utoar. As ye:îrs p:iss 01n the series of yenrs until ho badl braughit niyrinds ta dis-
sovereigui people is likely tebecoîne More anti mare case, povorty, and dentlie-wha-t a sensation it ivould

teso lit i its savcrcigiity. If Linuiel %vas riglit it praduce ln tic nation ! Wc should licar af uiotlîing
ivould be best for aIl parties tluat King Domos slîould but tliis nuotîster. levery ncwspa).,per iii tic kingdom,
bo il ivater driiilicr, andi in Uic purospect ai lus reige, ev'Cry railivay andi electrie telegrapu ; e%ýcryjud-e, nia-
tic rich have assuircdly cvcry renson ta desire 'in gîstrale, 1 ieaaadoni,'ahle wouidbe laid indter
appeal front Demas driînk ta Demnos suber." Th(.' tribute ta catch, conivict aîud iiuuiishi tlîis %%liolesitle
opinion ai tic Tinic, the nîost l)atcn ui iblicationi crirainal. 1%huIcnever tie Britishi Parlianient met, tlie
in the %varld wvas recordeti as far back, as 1 8ù. 'qit Iirstquestionii. ill-.tbsarlbing taIlle watiid be:-'Tt
is a pcculiarity ai spirit-driuiiig that Uic nioncy- moinstejr ! Whîo is lie? lias lic been caîitureul ? )Vheme
spent in it is at tic bcst thrown awiay. It ieitlijr is hei ta be futi?' Yes, and ii tic destruction of
supplies Uic iîattumal wzints ai titan, îîor ofl'ers an ado- such à nurderer ai lier .tjesty*s suiljecus, such a
quate slibstitution for fluemn. Indeed il is filr fao fi- ruiner gencral, it ivould nlot bc tioughlt tua mcl ta
vourable a vicwc or the suIjecl. ta, treal the Vian(Y> epent emilloy bath the Arnmy andt Navv."
on il as if wecca,,t inioflic sca, yct, ci-en sa, thiere is 2. P)assiigifront the Press te tic J utges of Englannt
somctliuîg so excccdiiigly irritatiiîg lie Uic rellectian Mr 0utc Pari, statcd ii aone ofhis charges :-11 lie
1hat a gre.it part oh' a li.trv7c.- raied %% itli iluufnite came hi ofien liad oce-tas.,n ta huynentihe existence of he
and i ns on an uiîgraiteti saoi], and ii an inluozpita- grea . iuno aitbi-iussat erlas
hie chiiiiate, insteati ot addiug ta Uic natiaomal %vealth %whicli lie %vas <'ovinceti were productive af thie great-
or bi.ging the rich returns wiv ii itiais scason Of est deniaraîization anti druzikeiness, andi ho cutimely
faminle it couid noût fit ta canini, is pouured in Uic cOneurmeti in ilie opiion exjresscd by tliaI groat andi

sîlaie i lc1uid iredowntuethuaut aithi .,tient goati mn andi Judge, Sir M1attlicwv Ilaule, more tlian
that produccti il, ni instcad ai leaving tliciu riclier cenitury ago, I*that iail the crimes thint werc commit-
andi liaptuier, tends ta imipovcrislh thein by Uic .vaste ted coulti bo divided injta fiv parts, four ai tiieni
of' labour andi capital, ndi ta degrade theun by viii %vauld bo iaund ta have biail their cri-in in a publie
and dcbilitating indulgece. A grent portioni ai thie liausr."
barvcst ai Svcdcii andîof ai nn other countrijes is -. IttlieYarmkA;ssizes. Mr. Baron Alderconiusetlltu
applîcti ta a purpose. compareti îith whiehi it %ould followiiig' iamtguagc :-" If all men could bc disualdt
have bee botter tluat tlue corn buail nevcmgrawei, orV.uat fronti tle use afinmtoxucatung luquors, lis office andi
it luat been îilidewed ii the car. 2Jo way sa r Io th lat af the Judges thrangluout the kiugdomn wanld
increase the iccultm of natiwis and the raorality qfj socicey becamie*a sinecure.»
criuld bc devie<I as the tler annihlaionu of thc enanifac- -4. At CarmarUien Sir J.Oudnec'rin hisaddress ta the
turc of ardent e~pirils, coneltuzing as thr'y do, ant infiitie Grand Jury observedi Ct'et luis experience con-
wcatl, andan tnrniixd .'rt * * * * * * Iirmeîd hlmi mare andi more in the opinion that nomirly

I'Tite in iho shall invent a, really efficient anti- r-very crime bil iLs arigin imnncdinteiy or reunotely
date ta this systeni af voiuntary andi daily poisauuing in the prevelent vice ai druiikcuncess." Ta another
ivill deserve a imigh place amiong tlue bencrietors of lic nlsa statted. -" Tliat drun ciuîiess %vas tlîe Most
luis species. lie will increasc tlic riches ai nations, fertile cause oif crime in Euuglaii, and fluat if tue of-
anti the Momality afi' ldividmuals ivithiaut ftic denina ncces comniittcdl by anti in drunken mein werc
ofiany extra labour, or tlîe sacurifice of nny lieailtluful removcd, flic nssizes ofthis country ivouid bc redtic-
plemusure, but inrcly by thie betterdistribution oftihmose ed aîrnost ta a niuhitv." Towliiclu mly be ddud tie
finus whili tue iîdustnyaf a peoplie lias createtil buit tcstineny ai Judgc McClure of Peniisylvauian: 1,
-whicli tlhcir foly dissipates in the cansuxepton shiall cease Lopmate any Marc ta Grand Jumkcs about
ai thieo binil caunpounds. Wlicther lie be c h lus omnipotent parent ai crime, ai'cluhhl. lia cen-
occupant aof a thîrone or a cottag-f-lic Iing-îlic uury ofailnhcile legisltioui lias nuot sufliceti ta con-
Prachecu, ar-tie Pcasant-scc & M.AN 1s THEn GIMÀT vince reaisona-bie- men if crimes and i oTerty berote
NVANT aF Tunxv their faces have fiild ta convince ; if a ceaslcssi

Public apinuion is aial<ning rapidly in Englinti ta drain tîpan tlîeir cleuity, fmom destitution causeti lis
thc inineoa!aities ai' tItis tmatffie. Tite 1 andon .Atlas drink ; if thucir increaseti taxes ; if mcn's ecs andi
withî gTeftt energy demantis prohibition :I nsteati cars will not convinice; if the tvidencesf ai ur sensc s
ai beatiuug abouti for abjections ta tîme legai stippres- %vill net. culighitcn aur uuidersuinding, ia tluis behaîf
sian of thie liqumar f raffic, everv patriatic citizen shiult anti cause in ilue community carrespoxuding ricte,
e i< u re. w iat shahl ho donc iiLl tliis (lire. Umis dreati- pranipteii by duiîy nn camumon sense, tlien ta tmLk an
fci cause ai crii ? Suppose saente inanster liad np- thuis thuenie longer is finie thurawn <uway.1'
pcarcd ln thcsc lands ; nti in anc place, bic seizcd alI 5. Jutige Pattusan said ta th Grand Juur :-"I If it
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were not for titis drinking you and 1 vauld have no-4thing to do."
G. At Salisbury .1r. Justice Erskinc deciared letiiet

iiutetv,-nine ont of cvcry iîundred criminai cases %ycrc
f ront tite sanie catise.'

7. Judge Colbridge at dte Oxford Assize said, lie ne-
-ver kncwr a case broughit before Itini whIich %vas flot
direcly or indirectly connectedl witit iîitoxicfti"-
liquors.",

If tire testimonies of Divines be noeded, they are liti-
nuinerabie.

1. The Rt.Rr.A. Potter, Bisitop of Pensylv.uiia, in ttis:
* us.efut tract on drinikitig ustiages and the aduiteration

of liquors very juistly rcmarks -Il lu dte presence of
fants like thesc, I ask wha-ýt is duty 't-Wcere nine oui

* of Icît of dt coins or baik bis whicî Clirculatte
couliterfuit, %ve siîouid feei obliged to decline theni

* sitogetter. Mle siîould sootter despense entireiy iviti
such a medium of circulation than incur it hazard
wvhicli wouid lie itivoivcd in using it. And even if

* we cauld discrirnate utxerringiy ourselve, betwecn
îhe spurious and te genuine, we shouid sîill abstain
_for the cake orP others, ]est our exanipie in taking such
a medium at suci? a lime . ouid encourage faliricalors
in thâir worle offraud, and Icad the unicary ani ignorant
te becorn their victi.y."

2. te Rev.Dr.)Mttlews, the grentlrisli Piiilarthro-
pist deciares :-'-* 1 have no liesitation in sftying
titat strong drink: is Anti-Ohrist. It [s opposed le
the precepts oi Christ, ta his example-to bis dcsignR
andt hi ls rcign.

3. That eminent and le.,rned man the 11ev. Join
. Wesiev, a scîoar, a phiianthropist and Divine, be-

queatlîcd ta poslerity btis carnest pratest against the
ruinons Iraffic:-I "Neithier may we gain by hurting
ourneighibnur in the body. Titerefore we rnay not

s~ianything that tends te impair his heaitit. Suci

zs eminently, ail that iiquid tire ciilied drains or
* spirituoas liquers. It is truc, thcy mny have aplace

in niedicuQe ; unay bc use 1 in sonte bodiiy disorders i
ait hougli t1hcre would rarciy bc occasion for them,
.vert il not for tie unskilfuiness of the practitioner.
Thercrore sucit as prepare and soli ten only for titis
end niay kcep their conscience clear. But vlito are
they wvho prepare and sdli tuent oniy for titis end ?
Do yon k-now ten distillers ini Engiand ? TMien ex-

* ýcuse these. But ait who seli thent in the coxuron
way te ny tat xviii buy, are paisoners in gencrai.
Thecy n-urder lier Mjtyssubjccts hy wvioisle
nlthftr do tlijir cyes leity nor spart. Tîey drive thient

*tu liei like s*tecp. Andi xhat is litir gain ? Is it
nal dte bloond cf titese mien ? Who, iten %vould cary
thci r large estates and suniptuuus palaces? A cu-s;e
is in themidstoftiem. A iîrsc cleavesto the stoncs
ta lte tiniber, te dlic furniture of tlteni 1 ith curse

ofGd [s in Ihtir gardens, lieir waiks higrv.
a lire tat bîîrns te te netitermost lbell! Biaod,

* flopd is Ihere 1 The foutidation, the valis, the roof
are stnined trith biood ; and canst titan hope O
-tan of biood, thongl tlion .art ciotiîed in scariet and
fine linen, and farcst sumptuousiy every <iay, cartel

* ltait hope to deliver dowvn liy fiteMs of hlid ta dit
third generation ? Net Soli There is a Goti in
heaven, tlierefore lhy naine 9halh bc biotted ont.
Like as tose1 whorn thou hist destroyeti body and
seul, lIîy menors shahl perisi 'wiîh thce."1

4. The 111. Rr. Bishqp Mende cf Virg-inin. in a -cery
soiemit address sets th t u jtaigb i
Sptirit considers il lus duty in cadi of his epistle te
Tirnothy and Titus le enjoin sobricy ant emperance
to Bishiops; Iaying il. down as a ride ltat thcy muxst
ntbc gis'en to wine ; x'ecornmending culy a little
wine ta dicta for fregucat inflrmite.s lulw mach

more important is great abstinence nqxv, -%vhiet a
comparative modernx ciscavery bias malle il s0 mivtch
more dangerous ta touch3, tste, or haxîdle, auythmin
tuaIt intoxicates."1

5. Tire Rev. Dr. Doyle, tire «onian Catoiic Bishop
of Kildare, bear. a strong anîd ttneqttivtil testimony
aîtrse the traflie-4 «No person witose attention is

dîreced ta public morzis, can fitil te, sec . andi almost
toucit titeevils of drîînkenness, titt disease, poverty,
crinme, andi even deatli in its most ig-notiffoîs shînîe,
g-ra w naturally ruid qîiickly ont of druîtkenncss; th?,.
vice enters like ail into the terries, f a mon and is trans-
rnitied wiîh lis blood as an inheritanre of rio to his e/dl-
drent; il. wastes lus property, etifeebies bis inid,
breaks doiwn 1tiq frame, exposes lus soeul ta aimos'
certain perdition .nd ruins bis postcrity. Iloivthcre,
.forc eaut atqI clergymnan uho labjoure Io establieli the
Kiagdorn, of God in the hcarts of flicpeo,lc.fail te rejei le
tchcn he yees good men of aIl clasxe.; conte forward ze.1i-
ousiy anid disinteresteiy, te assist liiin in turning
away it less fartunate bretthren front tbis absorb-
ing vice.

G. The Rev. Dr. Becclier one of tite carliest and mnost,
perscvering ativocates ai moral iînprovetncnt, ivli
possesses a most itimate knoxviedge of lte nmanifold
evils arising iroin it Irade ia liquors, ii languiag.e
tua less beautxfîdl titan trnîiîfml cails tor lit Ilabsoiîte
Prohibition cf dit manufacture and sale of intaxica-
titg i- îos :"la net God conîiectcdl iiti ill
lawful avocalions lte 'welfare of te lueé titat nov is,
and ltat iche is ta came; and cat i ve lawvfuliy
amass proiîerty by a course of trade -wlich fills lte
lanti viti bcg-gars and xvidoivs, and orpimans, and
crimes; whbicii peoples; 'lie grave yards Nvith prema-
turc îtortaiity, and te -%orid of vroc iih victints cf
despair ? Coîtid ail tie ionms cf cvii produceti ln
dt land by intemrperance, corne upon uts in anc bar-
rid array, il wouid .pîtal the nation andi put an end
te tit traffic. In every dwveihing built by biood, Uic
stones front tlî'm %valls shoulti utter ail the crics whîici
the bioody traffic extorts-autt the beaux ont of tiu
timber shouiti clte lten back,-zcho wrould l'uilducm
a hou-te Y' feue would dwrdi in it ? Whiat, if cvery
part of the dNvelliing frot the cdir upward's,lthrough

ai u alls and chianbers-babbhiigs n ol
lions, andi vice andi groans, and shricks antd wailings
wvere heard by day and nigrhl! Wiuat if tic cold
lîlooti cozuti out itd stood in drops upon te waiis,
andi by prcternatural art, ail the gtiastly skuiis and
bancs or lie vicins destroycd by inttcmpcrance,
,htoutit sta.nd upoti the %valis lin iorriti sculpiture i Oh,
wlietî tire sky over our liteats, lte great whispcning
galiery, brings dowa uîpon us ail tic lamnentations an*
wvoe i;hich 'intemprrance creates, and te firm cni,
one sonarons nmedium of sotind, setes-up freont bcncath
lit waiiings of tose iîinu dte conmmerce in ardent
spirits had sent ltiiher; ltese Iremecadous renhliez,
assailing our sense, would invigoratc our Cc.sctsxCE,
and give decizionit tuur purpozes of Teformnatierî. But
Ihase evils are as rai, as if dit tones did cry exit of
!hc wail, ani lte henni ansvcred il-as r"a as if day
and nighit, wnviiingswiere litard in erery part or lite
dweling-iand blood andi skiclctons uvere seen upon
every uva-as reai as if the giuo'xtiy fortui cf depart-
ed Tictiras flted about thte sltip as site passeti cver
the biilows, and showcd thcîuusclvts xightly about
the stores andi distilleries, (nt ive nmay add bre-wcr-
ies,) and Nvith unç.artiin voices scrcarncd in, our cars
titeir ioud lamceît. Tiiey are as reai as if lte sky
over our bends coliecteti, andi brouigit, down about
us all dit notes oif sorrow in lit iand-and tlte firta
cartit shuculti open a pasage for the uvailing of dis-
pair ta ceule up froni benenth."
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IL. VIE EFFECTS OF ITS PJIOIIIBITION. tire sentiment orfli thol îCIOepriblie, and ile U8aigee
1. <EFNF.ltAL ru2rAnc. of elegarrt society %verc opp<msed to Prohribitioni. lie-

Th is i.oa nirost inîiportagit enquriry. linsthepei sides ail tUs, ivere arrryed against thre iav tlic in-
mentbee ? Ac tè evls f inellpe-terest. of 6000 brewvers andi distillers in thre Union,

rante grcatly diinirrisheti ? have they beeri Nhoiiy tetaei 0,0,0 fglosmttfttrd
icrnoved ? Or hlave tirese evils beVii aîggrav:rtcd by 1and 50,000,000 inrporteti into the Umnited States, tô-
prolribitirrg the cause ivlrich produced iliei li as 1 gethor with the combiredl interest, ofnuI the mranulac-
palnperisili, cril1w, irrsqrrriîy, thre %wanton lygaste or pro- 1Ltrers. importers. andi holt-k-eepoers, amonnting in al
perty, doinestir disorder, ritggedite.gs andi igno~rance, to hundreds in the stato; wlio theon cari bo nstonishiec
destitution, filtîr, virgrary linve ail theso ci-is bec') thnt Ille Sucess or' the exiierînient wras Very dou1bt-

rneeasd b tie alviîpl1<'durrinsh hei bystra-fui ? Biadi iere been ain entiro failure, it coulti have
gent Iaws ? . cxcitedl no astrrrdshînerit in tihe inns of tirose i1ýo

Siei are tihe cvius of iritemiperance ini Canada, saiv thre real position or thre state, iii whichi iere,
t.lint it %vvro- %orso tharn useless, il, wec lieartless lu 20 pîlaces for fie mrarnufacture of liqinors, sevcral for

dced, to introdirce tie prohibition iu'en, il'it bris'lctllnîiv tîrcir adîrlteration, 491 hoteis for re::rilin é tirei, ivitir
ince.tsedandinutipiedtheevis o inellperncesiops andi Iiresed Irouscs almiost witlrort, nuinber.

ditcre. ritue question thiei, is tis, Iliai epa v lat fict, tihe influence of thc foliowing classes in file
licen prodited kei *lits .taluzory ioroIitilaon of ie (,rude Urnionr was Irroxinrately or rcmoteày, ia direct alita-

in a)'oi r:k gonlisîn tu prohibition .
Tite Coramîsiisiorier set ont, resolred tu soire tis i ioarding-irouses ini thc Unitedi States, - -4,000

question to iis oiua satisfactioni, anrd to trscertain on 1'1ar-kepecers - - 22,455
tle spot front înîdeniable filets, anîd front thre testi- Brewers a Distillers, 6 ,000

iurr of good rien, whlre the law wvas ii force, Nî.iîe-.'Croceries whre liquors were solti, - 21,479
tirer bb orin o." the Statrate o? prohibition xvas BiOntarC, - - - - - -32,45i.

favorable or adverse to tenîperairce andi rioradu:y -; 1nmrkeep)es, - - - - - 22,4-#G
andi thon to litblkisi iis imressionr on rcîurnitrg, ulorchazrta andi Storekeepers.- - 104,529
corrrrinidin- its working. if srtlutary;av couderrîn-Wic-rkr.- - - -4

inga il, if lie fourit il, pernicions. Witte andi liqîror-denlers - - - '19
lic Iviii rot corîcet Irle fac-.ttl 1b liooi<od irpon Drrîggists, - - - - - 600

thie poir'ol or tire sutets in New Jriglaidi wre the SalorS, - - - - 70,000
iawv of 1'rrnlibiiorr exists, ant especialiv o? the state IL was; ii defiance o? thre irberest anti power of' all
of' M»iinic as pirirma fiolie evidenice thint these Iiws tire ClasFQes. tirat tire rrew State o? wîan~iith a
l121d arot heen as sahrrrary as it ras lropcd tîeY prohulation o? onlv 581,813; ii deflance of tihe usages

-would ire. in destroyrig tire evils ivhirir ai] feit nti of tihe whoio wuoriti; lit fact, in defrancu of' the opi-
ail (Iipinored. Vie oxp)eriznent wias unre of'~r1r5 nirns of tire groat in.tjoriîy o? Christians in the~
interefrt to evrry pliriiihrt)list, andi fear %vas enter- worid : reioir'ed that ils peovle .jhould bce frecfront tie
taiwled, tirai. if Ilre oppc'nentsi of thle lau' hart, on tire I)r:cc or' filc lroc in 1» iqriore zpon ils .soil. It. 'uvas za
one liarit, derogatet fora its efficiency, iLs frnr±nds oni boid e.çîrorimerit, in its resuits very probiernatical;
tire otirer lrad ex.tgr.ated its "Iffcienc'y in favor of anti its efrecets, thcre, nti in oirler places, shall now
Texuperance. The sintute lu 2Mairie, 1A Lo;Ir for (lie b fairiy andi imipartiaiiy traced.

4s1,press.ioii of tsppuzfj-wr.ues and dIram-qiops," caime
inta ojieratiori on tire 4tlî daty of July 1851. I>opu>rrirI PST ?POIIINI SIS
opinion in fityor of' Tenipernce liard .voit a splendid Tht. Alnro-t tire first observation which ççill lie
triimpli. IL w:xs certairrly a noble spectacle 10, ie- mide in panssirig thronîgr tire States Mwhore proiri-
lrold tire people o? a yorrrrg, vigorous state resoiutely bition exisis, is the total al's'rre of ail zigns of inloxi-
de-çidiiug tu destroy ire great destroyer ofh'Iis murjj- ccrlin! drinke. Sigris nrd diretcu-ies point oart ail
dreds nrd tirousantis. Tire wore intent 'upon tirch' otirer kiatis of business andi occupations ; hcrc is a
object, andi secirreti rot tu notice trai. the littie star, store, andi tirere a rianuitetory; but noa sign, no indi-
Nv1rose rays, of liglît scaicely jirnetratet i rrougIr tire cationi exists iri liquors arc nt any place to bre soiti.
atm.osîibire of threir own st.ite% Irad. instantty at- No paper pubilisires a notice of tirera abroati, ZIo sign
tracteti tire attention of nciglhbnuring ana distant orer tire tioorwaiy arinoîuces thm wvithmn, nnd noa
1 uds, wltich %verc iooiking upon tire exîîlerinmzni wiîir bar prescrits trein ternptingiy to tie siglît.
the keeriesi iritereszt, if ruot wviti giairi- syniliathry 2ud. That thre estaiiisi men ts wlrcre spirits wcre
alla amiration. BIut irai.tevcr fcclinrg a? irriercst or ranriuf2ictureti. baye Leeri ail closeti. 'Wiren tire law

Of' smpaîiiy xnay have existeti. feu- beieiti tire oxpe-.c-lune it effcct, the 20 distilleries andrit ieu-ries in
rimnti 'uvilt ii rr ailier convirtiori tîran tirat it maust Mnr.ineo wuere irloseti up; tieur business stopt nd ther

bca a h'ihrr. ire- fi broaid bue Atlanitic iwaslied thre Iîroprictars: lave gorie ta oCher occurpations. Tire
e.lorcs; or that site for hiundretis o? miles-a coaist -;n iltels ]lave ail cearset ta seli pîîuiciy, andi thcre
iricerîîed byrouie o? tire firiest harbours nti biys li lis orîiy a 'ery few -'uhiei pi-aride liquor, priratciy,
tie 'voriti, ilit v:iriciî sips inîden with ardent spirits 'for tisrir guests. Thesýe rcry rare cases exist lin m-
front tire otirer states, arnd from n ay part of therricipaiities uirere, front local reasons, it bas ireen

'urorîid, cont at ny tinte enter. Rahlu-nys -wcrc rn- 1difficult, ta enforce tire lai-. As a general tiig. the
ng irito lier chie? elfecs and maris. MBer lendirig1ertire business irns heen brokennp anai tire cases

iiiercianîts wvere enigageai in tire timbue. On the Souîthr wliere tie 11-- Iras been secretly vioatei 4 arc becom-
andi wrms, rer, lirer eider sister States, wrerice, orer!in- legs andi less.
the boiunrcla-.y, tlcolrnlic liqllors roulati ainny moment i 3d. Anotirer faîci caurrot NaI ta bce observeti, anai
ire conreved. On tihe nortir anti uesi. strctcned Ille tiaI is, a drunkard ia.¶dirdorn sein. Marri days 'rill bie
Britisi I>rovinceç, 'ihrerc spirits coulai ho prorti çpcnt in thre Stite wir'thout tire s'ight oran iriebriated
anai carrieti arrose tire lnes. Thre Iaw li giron ils xnan. Ia thre toivns, ni. Portlandi, aI Bangar, ah. Au-
anction ta tire trade for ages, Iawyers'ivere iiinrg gnsta, ana ti ler places, tîrougi t is said therc 13
to pleati in ils favolrr, jîrdgcs ta dclivrer charges serine secret drining, a driinkard is veryseldoar seen.

aniinst tire coristitltioîality of tire lauv; anti divines The iloteis mx quiet, Irco fi-ou such noises andi dis-
to lirove froxa tire Iloiy Onrcles, iri it vras uvrong,' turbances as arc very prealaict iiu public butels ÜL
and if soi a sin tu proiribit tire trate. It ut-as tiroughti tbis coup.trF.
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4th. Another faeL ta bc obscrvcd, is, tlîat those
munitiî,alities %Whicli have been niost 1ax in eni'orcing
the Inwv, are Iecoming more active in its einforcemnn.
An instance of this occurrcd ini the tawn of Augusta,I the capitail of the state. Vie town stands on the
Kencbec, scventy miles front Portland, at the hcaid
of sloop navigation; it lins beca mnucli intcrcstcd la
the lumbering business, and alwaiys elected as muni-
cipal oflicers, 1)e-rsans opposcd ta tlie prohibitory law.
Titis yetir, hjowver, au araire change was efl'ected.
AUl the candidates favorable to flic lawv, ivere re-
turned. Tiiere wvas intucl exciternent, for il. was a

* warm contest, but there wvas no disorder, for there
was no licpîoûr.

5th. Anoîher observable fact is, yoit flud feir per-
sons opposed ta the lawv of prohibition ; înany that
vere opposed ta its enactinents, are now its very
strongest supporters. Even thic hotel-kdelpers, tiiose
who keep good respectable bouses, do niot desire a
change. Itis.gaid flint thte persans most desirous of
a chanige are forcigners, and tic loivest and least in-
telligent of thern. These persons, by formîng secret
organizations, il, is cozifidently alle.-ed, systernatically
violate the law. titis, however, is only the case in
one or twa tawnis. The un(.ersigned oiily miet withi
one respectable mia, wvho was apposed to the lawv,
and lie was so upon sincere and canscienions
grounds, ind a rery estimable person.

* Oth. It is very reniarkable thiat the popular senti-
ment i4 growing strongv. and moure ycncrai in favor of

proiiio. Nt ficpeople in Maine only have bie-
nim. more poweri'ully penetrated wvith the doctrine

* of prollibition, but i lias spread to surroîîndin-
*~l States and lîrovinces.-roîn Maitne as a focus. like rays

of lighit divergingr frons a central point the sentiment
bas been coniuahiy pragressing iii all directions.
Six ailier states bave emnbodied the doctrine in
stringent i:îws, and every state in the Union is-dis-
cussing the question. Tlàorough-I success ini Maine
well ascertaiined abroad, wihl guaranice thc adoption
of the saine, or a better lav, in every allier state. In

* thoso states wvhere tlicýe is liberty to deal ini ardent
spirifs, Mle lllieiy ilseif is kepi cauliousbj o111 of Siylt.
You sec no drinl<ing, nia liquots exhîibitcd tn tempt
f lie appetites or piassions. Titis is flic moral efTcct ai'

41 the prohibition upon other States.
Onti Qe British Province lias iollowcd up the bold ci-

periment of Maine, and two ailiers are ut this mo-
mient pondering fihejnatîcr, fearful ta act, anxioîîs ta
do the b est, but doubtftil wviîat is buti. As fprastlieý
State of' Maine is concerned, the prohibition is bain-
carried ont to a grenier crient, tlian could have been
reasonably expected. Tie importation is cnded, the
manufacture prcvented, the sale destroyed, its puîbic

Z- use innihihuîed, and, consequently, the evils ivhich
r~arase irons ils frequent use, ctit off, and the sources

of t'us miseries dried up. Even those whor drank ta
Cxccss, in many instances rejoice naw that the tempt-
atian is removed out of thec way. Comfort, bealth
Aud liappiacss have been restored to scores of fani-
lies .romn ivhich tbey lî:îd long fled aWray. 2dany do-
mastic and social evils bave beca remavc 1. Educit.-
tion and morahikv bave praportioaably praspered;
evecn business itsehi' bas -iot been impaircd, and there
bas beau a great saving- in tlic expenses ai' the suite.
Wlîat liciare was squandered. ini stzong drinks, bas
under the prohibition beau expended in clothes,
heultisful food, in the canfart of familias, in scbaol-
ing thi chldren; sa that wvanu and destitution among
thie poor bava been grent>' Iessened, and taxation ta
supply the wants af the poor proporîianaibly dimin-
ished. Na persan now îvould rest lus sîîcccss, if a
candidate for an office, salely upou bis antipathy ta
prohibition. Vie muoral t0uicof Society grows stron,cr.

in favor of' this law, afi'sli thiore are aiany cvi-
dences.

151. Ilis Excellenry tlle preseuit Goveinor aof flic
state, is a plain, good mani, a farmer by occuipation,
aof slircwd, practical sense, anud carnest in flhe Tenm-
perance catise. Whiî bis l>arty. two years ago, in
order ta secure its sucess, allied itsehi' ta tlie Anti-
l>roliiuionisis, lie diverged front it, àtiid opposed flic
part>' lie lind all lus litie supporteil, wdiun he sawv that
the ends ai' fiaction, and îlot tlie good of' the people,
vere flie chii abjects ptirsued. Tliey were defeaied,

and a Wlig Governor clected. Buit Mr. Morrill hiad
Jost thue support aof flic Diocratic party, and could
nal uct an the priniciffles aof the Wlîi-s. Yet thc next
year tlie- frieîîds aof prohibition, for tlie nioble stand
lie liad taken in ils favor, resolveil ta eler.t. bit aft
Governar; and oui aof four candidates, lie liad -
mast hialf the wliole nutniber ai' votes cast iniflic
state, und is noiv on the gubernatorial Ilirone. Se
NVoIe VI., Alpendîx B.

2aid. As a furthuer evidence that ProhibitLion is sup-
parted by flic moral seuise arf lie peuple, il inay ba
remarked Ilint everv inciaber ai' the Sonate or thpper
Ilouse is in favor ' supprcssing thue traffic ; and ai'
tie Ilouse ai Ilepresentatives> out ai' 150, tio less
thian 121 ivere returned pledged ta prohibition. A
more convincing argumient that thue cazuimunit>' ia
Maine sustain anud sanction the lilv, coulzd hard>' be
iuiagi ned than is liere presented. WVlie:i brouglit ta,
tie trial, twao branches ai' tlieLegislitture .verewhohly
iii f:nvor ai' the lIan, and six ta ac ii the atiier
branch uledged ta its suppoart

3rd. The undersignîed %vas ini'ormed in Maine that
crn christian minister ai' ail denomiîîatioîis. whîa
voted nt the late election ai' Goveruior, cast lus vote
an flic side ai' prohibition. The late censtis ai' Maine
does nat give Uie number at clergymen ai' chd per-
suasion, but the agregaîcc nuinber ai' chuirches is
stated ta, be 945; and the numnber ai' clergymen <J2E.
Sncbl a circunisiance shows more powverfuh'"y titan an>'
arrav ai'sta-tist"ics, wiîlîer tiic l.av is sustaincd b>' the
moral sense oi' the stite. Par.I' and aveu sectarian
tics arc broken for the great aobject ai' p2ace and
morality. On anc occasion ivien a distinguishied

clergynian' ofUc agrgtionni elitîrcli ivas askcd if
lie intcnidcd ta vote for Mr. 'Morrill fur Governor in
apposition ta an orthiodax member ai' bis own cani-
muffian, lie very coali>' rcplied-"l I be-, vour pardon,
Sir; but 1 %vis niai laoking for a ilicanIiaz Io 90otcr.à

ilie state, buifor a inan to enforce the M1ain c Laic."
-1th. Anather fact ilhhstrative af tlie moral senti-

ments ai' the population ai' Maine on this stîbject, is
titis, that thc Legisliture, instcad ai' rcpealing and
relaxing the original ]air, have procccded front timo
ta tine to inucrease ils siruiigrcnc. As experience nhoc
a loap-liole tic Legislature, wvith a determination to
miake thîe las' nil-pawcerftal ta destroy the cvii, bas
added clanse aiter clause ta give it a iniozt stringent
cfl'cl. Accarding to Ulic original iw thc firstaffcnte

gis. tlic statute was punisha.ble uvuîh a fine of $10
=nà cashs; tic second conviction %vas punishiablo
%vith $20 ind cos; and the third. aflence iviti' 20,
casts, and thrc months imiprisaa.meiat in the comnion.
jail. It is noiv in contemplation ta punish the first
oel.nce ivitiî imprisannient. as ivell as ivith; fine and
costs ; nnd for the thîird ofir:ncc, in certain cases, te
send the oIt'cndY ta thxe Suite 1>rison. TItis incrcased
stringcncy ai thc las' instead ai shasving any rcac-
lion on the part of the peuple of Matine, toeryN cvi-
dcnîly exemplifies a growing vigour and unit' aof thc
moral feelings in the State against theo trau9Lic.-See
Aro: 1., dzlp)cndix B.

ul.-STTIST:CAL EVIDiW\CE.
The diboLt of thc probibWLon in the Siate of Maine
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lias noL been pcrfcctly understood in Caînada. It lias fifthu of the couimitaients, and that notwitistanding
beu alleged thua tic Lavr for the suppIreission1 of lit- a inost vigilant polie, ivhiclî ivis cxceedingry active
tenmpernce l that State lias been systcnîtiical ly la arrests,-uîîule it n speclal point af duty to commit
viollated; thnt tpcrjury is practiseid to a frightful extent; tu the MJateli llause cvcry iutoxieated persan, thcy
tiiat hypacrisy, with ail its conicomiitanit evils is rail- could find.
idly rcaching a statc or tic very highcst pierfection ; 4. The statistics of tic Jail arc flot iess colr lu-
liat the liqiior uîali solil is a vile cletcriotis coin- Aive and iîivonlrovcrtible. Couuînitted to jail in
potind, (was it liot îIl%%ys a dele:criotis coin- 1850, Utne year before Uic 1rolibitory Laiw, 279
poftnd ?) tOint drutikettiîes.,es grcatly inicreàtsecd, and 1851, the year alLer, - - - -135

crime, fifty lier cent. iitin flie last four ycars ; anai
thrat it is alinost impossible to obtain a conviction for 144
tic violation of the Liquor Liaw, becziuse of tlîc per- The ycar ailler the adoption of the,Lavr tiiere wvere
jury ai Uie vritnesscS. fluererare Î44 criiinuls less titan in Uic ycar preccd-

Suich, dieun, if tlîis staternent be rechable, are the iîîg ; ana of tic crirniiais iii 1851 no less than 7Z
effects af trne traflie in defiance of the Iawv for its pro- %%eci- fur tie bronchies oi the liquor lawv; sa inat in-
hîibitioni. W'hat a I*e:irful insighit dues such at state- dependent of tlîcie thîc werc only 63 criruiiils,
-ment give into the demoralizaticm w'iiieii iquonr pro- cotiipatrcd to 2 î 9 tlue ycar before tlle laiv ivcnt ilto,
duces. Hypvjoerisy, druîikeiiness, violation of law, elflect. Thîis is dccisivc,-both as to tic iset tliat tlie
peijury and crime. If ibis ivere Uie resxiIt of the pro- la%% lias been catied iinto effcct, and aleo tluat its op-
iiibitiou in the S.tate of Mlainie, it %voîld lbe an over- eration lias been snhitiîrs.
whcltiiîig argumnlt iiîiist the trahic in any article 5. ite results of this law iii Portlnnd, as fair as may
tbt coildberditvosîhaphigiinriis lic astcrtitincd front thlic ) oniitînents tu the Blouse of"

Blut iiît tirch fli lets $' Tle hîîw ini Malle caille into Correcetion for tlic 5ears 1853 auid 1854, arc cvinccd
effect ln 1lb'5l,aile the reLu-uis, relative ta Uic Aluis- by tlie Report of tie Overseers tu tlîe Couiuty Coin-
]-onze, Wateli-liouisc. Ilusc af Corretion uuid Jail of nîissioncýr a ic h folloviiig extract. "lFor thc ycar
Portland, tirc the best and inost valuable cvidcncc on ciidling Jnîiie ISM3 wc reit nuch ciucouraged when iwe
thîc subjcct. wcrc cnnblcd ta report that there had bcai but 49ý

îst. llVie AZ'nsi IIouc-Thcr.ý -icre connittcd. ta coînnîittîncits for thîc ytar, or lus ilan ane a wveek.
this in niiiic mnoitls in 1851, But li îiuch hmurc pleasure iL gives us you way
If lic vear before the MaLine Lavr - - 252 juki-4, and NrilI udaubtedly participate, iii, as ail
For uiîîc mnits the vear afrer 1851-2 - 1.Iw innn iiearts ivili, ta stitte iliat tlic conimitincîuts for

- the y7etr ondin- %vitlu Juue 1854 are but iiilucten, a
D;*ffcrcnice in favour oi thec Law - - 106 dimnuiîtionî of tlîirty; and, botter stili, fInit for trne

For tic saine periud af tine there %vere assistcd last six uionlus tiiere bave beca but seven. 'With
out ofthe Alxus-hionse, but aîîe exception tdicse wcrc scxacented ta the flouse
Tie yenr before thc Prohibitory Law - 135 lor tli:îL devnstatiîîg sin drunkcnuess. Iteniove t1im
Thbe ycar afier - - 90 evii front oui- niidst nnd thec celis %vould'bc soli-tnry-

- It seuis by tlîc comparison of time two years ta bc.
Difl'crcnce indter the law - - 45 fast dirniîiishing. WVe trust anotier ycar muay pro-

AgAini, on t'jec 2utli of Mlardli 1851, iihien the law sent a purer doree."
came juta cifeet, luec e wrc tien ini thie Alins- 6. The i-durns for 1854, for tliese sci-eral places, havc

- - - 112 flot yct beu nmilde public, exeepting oniy tile Bause
'fli next yenr oi tîre saine day of tic nionth lu af aiorrection. It is, liowcrer, probable that thcy-

3îarch, uiiderîb fa ttal prohibition ai liquors, 90 vvial not exluibit resuits sa stisfactory, ns tbe imeans.
- af cvading tlie Iraw bcoauuî froam ycar toycar iii some

]3ifforence inter 1 ro]ibition -22 ai tlîc large tawns mote pcrfecthy organizcdl. Besides
2nd. Tlîc chiict i,; quite as rnarliablc upon tlîc it is confidcntly afiruncd by moen ai chai-acter andi

roiflinitiiicuts ta thc Ilise oi Correction. vcracity, tliat i tlîosc towns -%vhcre tbc apporients af
Cùminiiîîueîts in 1856, before tlic laiu passcd- - 60 Utne liquor lave bave tic prevailing iniflunce, there is

in 1 S-1, tic ycar after - - - 48 a gi-caL laxity lu prosccuting thc deaiers ini liquer,
'~ iii 1852.---- - - - -- 38 niud great activity iii ar-csting the drirnker; nud ibis

in15:» la j ,--- -- --- 35 is donc fur Uic double purpose af xnakiiig liquors:
" i 185------ - - -- 20 asihy ta bc abtuiîîcd, arnd ilius bringing the lair into

It is ticrefore cvidcitit liait Uic lau' lias lid a very disi-eptute for iinefhicicxîcy inii aiofualhig- it appear
saltary efict iii diiiiini.:liiing the caînînitiunuts ta f-ont tie grent tninîber of «irestQ, cspeciaiiy oi
thue flouse of Corrction, hîaving graduahly redticed driutkards, thnt iiiteunperancc and crime are la-
tiicîn frin 60 ta 20, s0 thiat in the *,era ai tlîrcc ycars nr:îiý If stîcu bc the ca-se, thonr, it %vili pro-
oalv tieyý iad beconie lico-thirds lces Lhim before. bably stoi appeir lIat la Portland nda a fcwi otlier
Anli exainination ai Uic returuis ta Uic Ilouse ai Cor- ai flue large towns in Mairie, a gi-enter ituaniber af'
rectioni for Inicilîrranc. pr-oscrits a very pleasing te- arrests bave been mande lu 1854 ti:mm formcnly. The
staIt af Uie proIiibitory I.iw. There wcvre conimitted aîmly fui- test ao' the ltiw for god or cvii iil be bound.
fur intcnup)crnîîce ilie yvar the law viame iiia cifect, lnta icCotinties and towunships, wliere Uic experinuent

lIn 1850 - - 40 is fairly %warked, and nat la those cities where a n-
iii 1851 - - 10 .jarity ai tic axîtlorities are opposed ta iL, iiherc ther

'This fact sliovs iit in onc year diere hîad been 1calcr, zonsequently set the lau' at defiauce, and.
snangqt tlîc clas,: comîiitttd ta the Ilaiisc af Corrcc- ivlierc an any d:V the dilker nuny run down ta thie
tiaim a decrease of -.bout ei1lity per cent.,tacatelaf ndqeeuli hrt Througli-

3rd. Tite W'atcbn Bonse is thue receptacle ai ail out the state nt large tîre iaw is, genùrally, wcll ca-
kinds ai cbaracters naL in zi proper state tu Laite care forced,; and comsenuntly t1il evils ai intempe-rance,
of thtmîrehves. Tiiere iverc comniitted ta luis insti- pauperism, crime, andwretcheduess, bave decrcmsed;
tutiai Urne year before thec Law' of Prohibition, 4«31 but lu Portland grent fiacilitics exisu. for evading the,

Iii the ycar after or 1852 - - lO lair, iLs adminuist-ation is lu the iinads ai its oppîo-
- zucats, and it is quite probable, eciteets xnay be ascrib-

DiII'erence la favouur ai the Maüine Lau', -251 cd ta if,, whicli arise solcly ia its perversion or hiad
Thuis e-xliibits a falling off in anc ycar af tbrc- administration.
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III.-IVIDENCK OF TEi;11ON!. Ili. Ir. floody, , *. S. Stepliqps,
~ \Vhn theundersigned visited ilugust, hoe bail an Natliaitici Pense, ',: e V Fruo,,
opportunity of speaking to flic Scîxaturs and Relire- W. R. Flint.
sentatives frein tic vittious districts and counties of 3. Sucli testrimoTy is boyond question, net only
the State, andI of enquiring of titera ls to tlie operal- vftluftblO, but deci.ive as'te thc stlttnry working of
tien of the law, whecther it were uxucli evadcd, wlîctter1 the liqiier Iav in %faille. The iîîdividivalIs wlîe signeil
it ivere generally cîîforcell, arîd whether its effects that document are %veit known ina (ho Stato. Perliaps
w'erp betîeficial, and benoficial to sucli a degree as to notlîing more nee4i be addcd. Blut as Marly Ji*sens,
justif>' hlm nrt aiedn t enunili i ni ini the Iro!> Ministry or Christ, and ail of good4 Canada. reouîedî Lsentuit0 standing, have carofily cxani into thie working

1. Ia regard to iLs evasion the rcply was alwayc of the Maine Liquor Law, it ina> bc liseofl to know
the sanie, that iii a tewv of tie cities the prov'isions of tle * resatits cf tlîeir observations. Ilis ExcellIcncy
theli law were frcqîîeî',tly evdded or violitted ; but tihent the Governor of the State of Newv York states iii lis
it wats generally onforcud cilUenti>' and produccd mnesage to the Legisiatire :-Il That the geod resiaits
the Most salutar>' effects. This was,' universally, tlche d o ru u eiltinrcîaca r

*sum, of the vecrbal testiniony of every Sonator and legitimate to iL, several ef the NeW 1"îîg]Laîid States,
Representative wvitlî ihom lie conversed, altlih gel eaI'Mio n enciu fînsat ms
soeie of these persons, before its euactaîtent, liad becu graaLfying evidence. The stcady dimnuîttion ef crime
opposed to the law. jand patuperismi in the States referrcd to, with acen-

ofthe9oodà efei stant andI zorrcsponding reduction of tatxation ; andI
Staleinent ofteoo fei fpr-okibtioa in Xaine. flic riew impulse gi%'en te ahinost MIl industrial-pur-
2. As written testittieny is preferable to verbal, the suits by lte transformation of tîxoseo a w'crL once

undersignod roquested lus E-xcelleiiey tic Governor, la biarden upon the State inte prodiaccrs of eth
and otlier gentlcn, te give hlm some doctimentary censtituto n argument in favour of the policy advo-
statcmcîît of the good results ot the law, if such c'~catcd, which, while it carnies Conviction to the
isted. His Exehhcncy thereupon had the follhowauxg, statesmian, wvill ho ne less appreciated blic heulti-
document executed, and gave iL lais signature; ahi bis tude, unskilled fiuougli thcy may ho la casuistry, but
Ceuncillors signed it; the licads of departinents ditI aise undebased b>' appetite, and aînpcrvertcd by in-
flic saie; the ancuibers ofthui Sonate signed it: and o et ercst. If' any thing is to ho learned frein the
150 Representatives, 120 wcre favorable te iL, and as exaîpl of etiier Staeso eh eue ri u

sinan>' as laad Lime before hie left, gave it thieir signja- own itîcreased cxpcricncc, it sheuld bc made avail-
turc Th docmen is s fliow able te our use ; and our legisiation upon ail sîab-

<copy.) jects, should kecp pace witlî our advancing intelli-
Rnv.11. uaxîs,-gence, always expressing the ighcist trutb ive ]lave

"In~~~~~~~~~~~~~ an1rt eriqiis ~acap ehv oevd and reacîliga forward te tho greatest geod
it in our poer to say, that the iaîv iii fla State et attainahie."1
Maine, for tic suppression of intemperance, lias been Agatin, bis Excellcncy the Governor ot Iowa calrs
nîest effective in its operation ; lias frei Limne te fine on the Legislature te enact a lawv sianihar te, the one
becoîne nmore stringent in iLs provisions; is tiuin- in Maine, te stîîpress intcmpcrance. Sutdi a Iaw
phiantly sustaiîied b>' tiîo popular voico; lias greauvy wus censequent>' Passed antI recccWetl lis sanictiOn.
prenîotcd sobriety; hias lesscned the ainounit or Ife says, "lTlîcre is a streng public sentiment i".
crime, and lias genernflly been most boeicial in it faveur et a radical change ot tbo prosent lawvs regu-
effccts uponi socicky1 sociali>', cdacatienally, niorali>', lating *the Inaniifact&tzre andI sale et întexicating
andI rehigieuzly. laquors. Ever>' friend et huinanity.arnestly desires

Augusta, 2Maine, Mardli l2th, 1S5 that sometlîing niay lie denc te dry up these strearns
(Signdjet bitterness that îliis traflic new peurs ever the lantI.

Ansn P Mori (Sigve ncdlv)Cnir enlr I have no doubt tlîat aprhîiiitorylawmay boenacted
Ansel'.ornlhovcror.Alvn Cnier Seato, Lant wili avoid ail constihutienal objections, nnd

Franîklin Clark, Councillor. George Theraîdike, Je ineet the appreval et a vast xnjority of thc State.»
H Ienry Richatrdson, Je Sewall Watsoue * JedE&n
Marshal Creinii, Ji A.*ugiistus Spragun Je
Aumii Cutter, ,, Williaim Barkes, , 4.isLordslîip the Enri et ElgatI Cnarie
ŽCoah Smith;,Jun., ,, Mark Il. Dunncl, , tho lato universally rcspected andI beleved Governor
Aldcn Jackson, Sec.o.fS!ale. Iluraux Ruggics, .,General in Canada, is repoirted' te ]lave staheti at a
Woedbury Davis, Trea- Sidney ]?enliaa, Supcaker party iii London, ceusisting et seine of the first

mirer of Siate. of the liIeuse, îiobhcîxen andI gentlemen ot tie Realin, ais follows:
Franklinî Miarry, .Presîdent Hl. Il. Baker, C'lcrlc of the "IlI believe Llîat it is dc.stincd to work a rcry greai change

of Senaie. - 1k ulse, on the face of Society. I trish the causie the utrnost
Louis 0. Coivan, Secretary IL G. Sincean, .Rcyresen- Tuccesz. Tlîoy have adopted it in New l3runswiclc,

of Sénae. ta Cave, andI 1 in watcliing iLs opertieons,%vith more inlcrcst.
J. ' Knolli, Amst.Sec.D. Sbby le hanthat of any cause nowv under the suai."1

George Dewnes, Soaaor, iMathan ilaiheller, Je Govc-raor Dution of C'onnccticut.
Johnî N. Goodwia il Elislia McKenny, Je 5. Bis Ecellor.cy Coverner Duittox bears the
James B. Dascoimbe Ji Leonard Andrews, Je to'leowing streng testimony to tho value et prohibi-
Jos. Etiton, i, W. H. Josselyn, Je lion-
Ale-c. Deinett, j, Lul<c Brownu, Ji, As a witness te fthc incrits and utilit>' ef a
John F. Scamnien: ,, Elijali Confins, Je Prolaibitor>' Law, I am able te spcaki. I thîink il is
K. G. Hichborn, , MleS.tals , net tee mucli te claim for the Conneeticuit Inaw that
Mlinet Crehore, E Eh Joncs, Je il is tlac best prohibitor>' law ever framed, becauso
T. Cuîshing, ,, Saml. R. Leavitt Je it wua frax'nA. after long deliberation, andt 'withi

* Newell Blako ,, 0. S. NCerris, e, special regard te iLs bciaag consistent with other
John Elliot, t, B. R. Jake, aa xisting haws. It was passedl on the Ist of August

* Wm. Wihlis, ,, George CutIeýr, ,, ast, and its eperatien bas been a decidea success.
.Aaron Quinby, ,, Seth Scammon, ,, Net a grog-shop, se calcd, is te bc feund in flac State
.Alenzo Garceloni, aa John Berry, Jun. Je e OCoDUneCtirUt, icQ thxe IaiW came iM fOtce. NO
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ruaLter vhat Miq local balance cf iaitercst ini aîîy tewn,
city, or spot in tLue State, the luv vas se franel Vint
iL Shlild operaute iin ail and caidi. I do nîet.iieail tai
timere ire not il feiv daîrk spots whlere by fildseiood
anid secrecy, evaisien niay bLa iaiaicd ;- but,1 ini i
il, ia word, the traffie liais eciascd-tlitciefecîs lire
all that could bu wislicd. 1 lauxe iaot sceau a driiak-
ard ini dic Strects silice Vic lst cf August. I
,vas amet hîcre toit miuîtes tLuI 1 saw a mmiiii uiot
alle te îvaiik alciîe. Sîci is the ditTèeei'e bc-
Lwveen a Staîte witii anad ue witliotît a Maîille
Law. Thec statisties cf crime have licou MIa-.
terially diiiiiiîislieid i the crimies ivlmiclî directly resuit
frein riii lhave fllien awny rully oe-lalf. Tiacre aire
liuîtidreds, I bave ne0 deîabt thioîisaiids of fitunihies,
'wlo are ini tîis inlieiîwatar vell supplicd îviti
coinferts, wvlio ' but for otir lau' would hoe destitute.
Snell aire Vie partieilîr effcects ; flie gemacral effect is
a scier, ca:iîî, quiet air of secuirity pervadiug the
whole coiamnuiity, wvikid is tleliglîuIifîîl te bdliold ait(d
enjojy. There is cito idea that a îaroiaibiîtory law illh
invade Iersoilal anîd daîîîcstic sccurity; dic fitluer of'
lies miever iaîvented a greater. Do yeu tel nacre se-
cure %vlima rowdyisin fills Uic strects? De yeu sup-
pose tInt titiller tie iaw%% your fares'ides wvotild net be
sectire, amni tiat tiîey would bac invîuded undor Uic
pr2,texL of ascertainiîig if yeni soid liqîmor ? *No suli
tlimg. Th'ie opposition prcdictcd te Uit eufarceieit
of thîe lawv is net realized; 1 'lave miover knowii it
opposed ; its emacanies camanot geLtu ni n coanbiaation
ageaiîist itý becauise it coînnîcaîds it;.el t ai ii's
jîîdgîîieiis, anid is botter likoed Uic lonîger iL is kîiowîi.
ILs bcuyi l sîpii Vlien yen sec aimisance
.you lit onice rettiove it; LIai. is oi princilale ; we Lake
the aîbomaiiaiîl tlîig' atd put iL awvay in soute safe
place. Se, wvlîcn we sec ai iîdividual unable te taike
caare ef lîiîisel, ire siiPly talie hum (mie in:tter wlio
hoe niay be) amni put him whîere lie camam itirt himaîself
or otiiers. Wlitn aien arc goveriacd mîaecly by appe-
tite or love cf gain, moral suasica lias no uiïect-
legal sîmasiora sauves bretth amnd labouîr, e'nd accemi-
plishmes Lhe abject ini thie simnplest mîanîmer possible."

6. flestiimony cf Çt-ntlciwn ro.iding ia var.*ousparis of
XAfille.

Te3tiînony cf several gentlemen residling ina
Maimae. W. D)avis, or Belfas., says,-"1 The open
traffic ini liquars in Luis city b:as long licou cntircly
simppressd, thcuigh iL is carricd on secretly te a very
limitcd extemat, and thic are occasional coamnitmnîts
for drimîkenness. Tiore lias tacun lac re-mîctiomi
& -gaist the Mainie lawu since cur fixst -%i.teaaap)t te
emiforce iL Oumr mitorities îîroectite fer cvury known
violation cf il, anîd several are mîoi payirig ils penah-
tics iin the county g.10i. Our police have licou se
vigilant, Liant nearly ail the liquors lnded at ouim
,%vlim.rves have li scized. About fourteprn lundred
gallonas have bema destroved Lhe past mnthi, and a
cousiderable quantity stili retaiuis ia the bands cf Lit
officers.

Il Thie ohacatien of tlîis latw litre, for flic past Lire
ycars, se fîtr frein imupairing our confidence in iL, lias
cornpelled evon ils cueillîies te acknoivledge ils belle-
facial effecis, wvlile the înunber cf ils active supporters
lias boca ccnstantly iîacremasing. NÇo ene could bo
electe(l Le office litme in opposition te it; and in titis
ý%vhîelc county, at thîe last chection cf maenahors ef the
Legisînture, which turned on Lhc question of ils me-
peai, cloyen of Lhe twelvc nacîners chosen arme urcî
knowa as arnong iLs Miost. officient adrocates and
fricnds."

IlBeforo tlic passage ef oamr lw drîmnkenncss %,as a
daily spectacle in our streets, with. te usualI accoua-
paininients cf brawls and riets. But 1 bave net seen
threc mn iutoiicatud in ou.r village for i.hrec inontbs.

AInd mon wlîo nover camne litre befere witlieut get-
Linîg drunk, noir uîiforînily go hionte sobier.

tg Iefore titis lîîw wvut imite eperation, ceîaamittniîts
to gaoi for drîmnkenness ivere frequemît. 1 think tiiero
liaîs not bomit ai sinîgle case silice. Theo nly ropresen-
tative ire have had ina dte Ilotise of Correction fora,
long tiimno is cite pcrsoma, wvho vaîs fmnd for selliing
liquors, and in doihuit of paîyaîient wvas coininittcd.

Il Tfie iiflouiit to w'liclm pauperisii ]lias been di-
îiaiîushed 1 catnet tecll. The keepoler of thc alms-
lieuse contracts by the year te furnisi every thing for
ail applieants. Ile lins hlinscif beca ceîînectcd wvitt
Uic trafici ini liqmors licrctefere. But liot mocre tan
tivo moriths af'tcr the first attcmnpt te enflorcc the laiw
litre, lie adinittcd that 9 the liquor law lîaîd alrendy
satvod himn e hundred dollars.' 11

ISuch are soite of the visible cfrects of the laiv
aînong us. But its effects in gencrally imiproving fie
conmditiona of Uic 110cr, in awvalteiing and cecvating
the publie sentiment of our pecople, in calling ticr
attentionî te UiceiManifold evils ei intenaperauîce, in~
nalakiaag Ulic use ef alcoliolic liquors uîipopular, and
dic trattic iii thcm odionis, arc uaL tlic less important
for being unnoticed, and net mlways ackniowlcdgced.
Vihe irect, of oiîr law upon dte public sentimeont of our
people, I cotîsider one ef its greatcst werks."

7. 'Tle saine gcod cffectis of the Iaw wvre ivitucssed
.ît Calais, as destribcd by G. Downs, Esq., in 1853.-

I. ani, as youl kniow, situatcd lîpoxa the Banks or tli
St, . Croix ; the bouindary lino bctwccn us and the
Province cf Ncew Brunswick. Prior te dic passage
cf this lawl ive %vert annoyed by considerable quai-
tities of liquors lîrouglit to, tiais purt ini tratilsitu fer thîe
Provinces. Siîicc the passage eft lîcir law ini New
B3runiswick, the amaountinaportcd isvcry nînci rtduved.
I siionhl tlîink iL would bce very liberal te say that
thc quantîty wvas rcduced otie-iiiif here, and ini Miy
opinion, front informiation gatlîored frein ethers, the
reduction in other parts cf dte State bas bi uîuch
greater.

Il Vire is ne paupcrisn in this cit.y wlîicli is net
caused dircctly or iiidir'ctly by iiiteniperince. The
anouint of pîîuperisin lias beicou ne deereaised since
thc passage and euforccnient cf the Maine Lv.The
saine observations îniy lc mnade iii rertremîce te crimies
coininitted; -,nost of Ulic crimes conimittcd are directly
traceabie te ititeniporance. Our Jail is cmpty or
ratlier weuid be, if it wîere net for Uic oensional
imprisonînont ef a mtm-seller. The Witcii-heuse in
this city lias this ycar biail but an occasiimîtl ininate,
and tie few cases îarc coiafinecl almost exclmsively te
iiitenipcrancc. Before thîe passageof et icir law inu
New Brunswick< Lhe cases of confinemient for drunkeni-
iicss wcrc nauca more frequent titani at presont. We
liad nt. tlîat ie to tdkc care of thîe drunkards mnade
in dtc province ef New Brun.ewick.

"In Luis city Lucre wcre fiftcen or twcnty places,
whteroitivais snid that liquior wassold. AttLiis Lime
tiiere arc none li*iat 1 know cf.

"Tiicre is no case ot open ruln-sclling aaow, that 1
can ascortain in tliis oity or vicinity, in this State.

IlBefore tice Maille Law, the cases cf intemperance
ivere troquent; ait LIais turne tlie cases arc -very in-
troquent.

IlTheo gencral influences of the law are good and
tit çoutinually. The principleofe seizre and des-
truction cf the article -%vhen found is the key-stono to,
its efficicncy, strength and power. 'Wllierper the
lawv is enforceci, it is popular with th ic eple."1

S. The testiînony et Josha Wyc, ef W'nterville,
IKennelico. IlOur drunkards have becarne scarce,
sentie et tlîem hîaving dicd or1, but xnany-mnore ]lave
rcformcd, giving as a roason, Lat the temlptatioa lias
been removcdl freont thean. Our jails bave 'occoino
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~; ncarly tennrStless, vcry 6eldom bcbng occupied byany
' uit a runm-seller, %vit lias not [)(cui sly enotigl iii lik.

d~ dalings, to escape tic notice of sente of tli officcrt,
of the liw. Ouîr yoîing mxen are growisig up te bc
soldiers in tic teîiiperane ariny, anîd to forai a public
opinioni before long tlîat will dcinaînd a laiw to cou-

* sigîx rîmsellers: to the state prison. Quarrelling anîd
figlhting in our streets, have cntirely ccascd, anid aIl

* is peate and qîiietncss. Tite change iii regard to the
j expeuise of paulpprs is ah?îhost iîîcredi>le ; lit Fairfielil

the cxpense wvas reduccul la two years, (by arigid en-
forcemnt of. the laiw,) fi-ont 1ore tianti to thlîousund
dollars te two liundrcd ; iii cons equeîîce of 'vhîich
the good people of that town wîiselv (lecided ta add
five lîuidrcîi dollars more to the siliool ftind. Tite

f expense ini ninny of the towns in tliis vicinity lias
* been reduced, iii soite of thein nearly as niîîc as in

Fairfield. l3ut whlat, rejoices îny hicart, the inostis to
see thefaiunlien that have becn malle lia»?y by the en-
forcemîent of tlis law. .Maty apoor Nwoinan lias corne
ta me and %viuiî tears implorcd, Me to enforce the Iaw,
as hy so doiiîg, it iîad been the means of reforming
lier husband, aîîd hy so coîitiîîuing, it would bie the

* ieans of' saving lîlai. God forbid that I slîotld ever
ttîra a deaf e:îr to tiejir sup)plicationis. " 1 will say in
conclusion tliat if tlue. Maine law were s9trictly entlorced

* in al tc towns of this state, ruxnselling niut cease;
oî fîrsnnfo aunis lokng out of thmegres ofa pi-
ntescu for Iiin lekng out of tîe graesf aL pit-

9. Johin C. Godfrey of liangor says: "lMy inforrma-
.. tion cones froin tic City Marslial of Danigor, anki lie

lias 110 means of ègcttiîg at tlîat precise iuiformaftiouî
yeti require. lie says decidedly, tlint, sctting asidc
the agency, there lias nlot been oîie-twcntietli part ofI thli.quor importcd loto l3angor since tlîe lzw% thxat
tiiore %vas li the saine tine before ; and that the
a.-ency docs miat selI more tluan one-tluiîd tlîc emunut
of liquors that is sold froin thatestablishmnit, in tic
ciî.y-tbe rest gors loto, couintry agencies. locluding
tue sales of the negency, lic says the sales arc 70 per
cent less titan before the law in the saine turne.
O f tlîis lie is confident, and lie thioks 25 per cent
less. %votuld be nearer tie tratlî.

"Lt is difficuit, if nlot impossible in get aithe statis-
tics of pauperisai. Since tie railroads have started
tliere lisbeen quite an influx of palipers. Tite Mar-

Sshiah tliinks tliat if the population liad been station-
ary. there would net have been one fourth as inuch
pauhîerism in thie saine time tliere was before the
law."1

10. A gentleman froia Ohio livin g visited Maine
S ta ICarn the ivorkiugs and uscfuîln*_s oftlîe law, sets

forth its efl'ects ia tlîe followiog style: IlAmont, tlîe

rai distilleries. Afcw years ago tey flourisiied on
tiie rins ofaoeqi peace and happiuess ; now, tIre

and tIre nmount af intoxication lins been, ini couse-
quence îîîost cvidcntly, strikiuîgly, and eveui, 1 thituîk

i nysity, wvoîderfully dirninislied.
Il VlIuutelvcr ii in tlie power* of' prolîihitory law te

mccotiîplisli witlîoît extreino sever!tY or iniquisitoriuîl
serîtiîxiy, tîjis lar lias gouierally in rny opiuiioiî ulecoi-
plislicd. Thuose whlo are Lient nîloi obt.iiîing liquor
vao mud (Io succeed ; but it lias ceased to bc an ar-
ticle of tralhie; it bas ceoised ta pzesent iuuly open
tciiptatioii ; tie youuîg arc counparatively salfe ; andi
ah1 thec exils or public drikn-hoîv nd bars re-
uîîovcd, togctlîcr ivitî Lte iîîterest ot' a large body ef
mien in upholding theni for their owii liecîxiiairy âd-

12. The 11ev. Mr. Pesseoden of llorkland -. i Thei
l.w% is geiîerally cîflorccd ; Y~itlîout resistanîcc auid

witl geîcrl acuieccoc'-dilygai in i poîîulari-
ty, and tîuis iii seîie quiarters, froni tlîe fact, tliit, sta,
tistics shoiw a palpable dimnution of pauhîcrisun and
crime wlihceer it lias been perseverioglIy cîîforcod.

13. The Itiglit 11ev. Prelate, Dr. Potier, Bislîop of
Peîinsylvania, iii amîswcr to certain tracts on prolmibi-
tienî wlich Mr. Delwvaii lîad sent te là-", repliefi ; I
have roceived auid so bar as my engagemenîts; permnit-
Led, have rend tlîe series or short tracts, wlîiclî you
have causcd to ho piibhslicd in the interests of temper-
auîce. Thils inetliod of dealimig witli tle suîbject cao-
net he sufliciently coînoded, for xîo legislîttion can
bce efl'ectîial in rcmnovinq the causes of iixtcmlpcr.occ,
whlui does nat spriog from an intelligent and pro-
faîînd convictioni pervading tlic vcry licart of our pice-
î>le." And furtlier an lie atds these ver>4eiicotir.iig-
ing %words ;-I I rejoice, mny dear Sir, ta se voit ýn-
volzing once more in yoronpertiliar fasbion, tie
iiiiglity cuiergies of tire press, and I joi you ivitl ail
nîy hic:rt in praving God ta specd the day wvhen anc
of the .sortst aid rnioqt gratifftou of ail lle tc wilh
wldch rieVuided man choosea ta -scourge hiim&.ef and his
posf crify, shall be raoted out, andi rUE TRAFxrrc ICldCh s0
persercringl vlpholtis il, be brandedas OU-LAW through-
out tlîc wýorid."1

Professer Stowe stated in Glasgow la.i Scotland
I never sair a lawv that, operatcd sa bcauitiftilly and

viadicated itself sa nobly ns tliut kwv does. W len
the law passcd, tlîc maority of tlîe legisIature ivcre
against it, but tlieyv (lare nlot rcsist the weilU of the Pea-
pic-lt was sîipportcd by ninc-tcntlîs of al] tlîc wo-
muenî and chldren, and by thrc-fourths ofai al tIre
in-it passcd the scixate and the governor signcd it,

andi tliem thie3 said, 'L L *isjudge qf the 14aW l'y its
rfjccl3.' In less thian six moxflis the Governor iwas in
favoeur of tlîe law. So aiso ivcrc tle majarity of tha
Senqte."

Mr. Chilpian, who is perliaps botter acqîznintcd with
thec vast nînceiiot of crime aod otlior evils resulting
fram tlue tride iii spirits thtan any othier mn in thLe
United States, after laving, rinutely cxamined the

fil-îI siules o'cr their levelled and di!apid.ltcd e cs o LJ te~ a U nUIP 5iintLrnai.U1 AiiUio ioils&e
re.minis. Letthosc'who doubt the efficiency of tle mient:.
Maine Lam, go amîd sec tiiese relics af puîst bpirbar- "lic hll said timat tlircc-iourths of' the taxation te
isin; let thein sec the aid vaLs and walls crumbîing support paupers, and ta pay the expeose of prosecu-
iul dust, lcaving ne tracc of tlue darkc spot wherc ting and sîmpportiog eriminals, wevre caused by iiîtein-
xniscry ind death were brewed for the liummîn family ; perance - the experience of Mitine nder a prolfibitory
and then let thicubcofor crcrsilent as te the aperation law, proves tlîat Lemperance or abstinence frontinl-
of tluat lar."1 toxicating liquors, causes a decrease of taxation to'

Il. Tite testimooy of the foilowing ]iaght 11ev. one-fourth of its original amountIl'
Prelates and Divines is wortlxy of the higIhest cou- 14. The 11ey. W. )V. Lovejey of Watcrville Maine,
sideration, cskpccially, as, %vith the exception of Dr. wrotc te 'a friend. IlYeu ivish ta know lîow tho
Potter, thiey iwere ail pcrsonally cegoizant of tie ad- Maine Law -works liore- Admirably I Liquar la sti11
vant.'igcs derived freont tîme Lawv of whîich they speak. seld clandestimîely in some places. Nolaw clin prevent
The Ri lit 11ev. Bisiiop Rurgess af Mainxe saya, in an- tiat at once and entirely. But its public distribution
sivcr ta several questions proposcd ta him on the lis cvcrywhere supprcssed, and a drunken Iman i selc-
subject :-" Tite law bas 1 believe been gecrally exc- dem seen. The people arc prompt and cncrgctic in
ccutcd; theugli net cvery-ivhcro with equmni energy; the enforcement af the statute i and the statci of me,

49
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rality is il.ltogether ilîier titan forrnerly. Strcnuoîîs
clrorts werc mîade nt tho lo-st clectioti to bring about a
repeal of the law, but fitilcdt. It is too Wel establîsb-
ed, and ils beitlieial cifects too apparent. Tite sto-
ries wlîicl iare tircuhî.,ted li Ne\tw York and the West
Io the coîitrary, are moere huumbugs, gotten up) by its
cineniies."

15. No man perhiaps living, lbas taken a more sin-
cerc or Ileelier interest iii temperance titan the lIon.
Necal Doiv the inventor of the prolîibitory iaw ; flo
nati bas veitIibeul its resîtits more viglilaiity, anîd it
votil'l bc tinfair tnot to iffdne ]lis testiinoîv ; lie re-

marks ii 18t51 -- lIiotis.iiidsof fàii1iie.Sliv ii coinl-
fort %vlnclî forinerly fûtînd a prca:rioiis and scatt
suibsisteiice, or depended upon priva.teeliarity and uipon
thte Alîus-lioit.r> for support. Tfite drinkiîig mani re-
formed l)y the renioval of teniptation out of bis way,
restored to lus rigbit nmind, no longer on tbe Salîbati
inorniing seeks tie beer-sliop, to speiîd tixere ait lus
lioly tirn-ihcre vs no leershop-but lie tits ]lis steps,
-%vitli wifé axîd children, to the bouse of God ; amuI bis
eildren forinîrly r:iggcd, ncg-lecteil, playing about
the strec;ý are iiow Constant attendants on tbe Sab-
b.tbl-school."

Auîy ainounit of tcstimiony as to the gOntd results of
the interdiction of tbe liquor traffic i Maille, nîiiglit
bo adlded ,but it is coîxceived tbat tbe preceding filcts
amni testîîîîopy as proof of ils saiutary working, arc
aînply suIce t is tîne to titra to other States.
IL TlII FRtUITS OP TIIF INT5Fth>CTIO\ OP, TIIE TRAPFIC

JXTII STATE -OP CON~NECTICUT.
Interdiction of tic trade iii intoxicating drinks

-%%as first establislied Iby law in the stnto of Maine ;
Connecticut wals ouie of Uic niost recent iii its adop-
tion. lIov does tic law wvork tîmere ? las it beeîî
c:irried iîîto efl'ect ? Are its fruits gond ? For this,
like ail otimer professed reforms, muist be tested by iLs
effects " 1by tijeir fruits shahl ye know tbern." Die
law iii this state camne mbt cffect iii Augtist, 1854
so tuai. details of ils salutary effeet in the diminution
of crime and pauperism, cannot vet ta any large ex-
tent bc expectedl. Ils effects, lîoiwever, cau be traced
iii sortie of bue largrer citie-s.

lst. Thelaw n'ont into cffect on tie firstof August.
In New flaven, Nvitlî a population of 23,000, in July,
tlie mnonth before the law caine into operation, there
were arrested and sent to tîme

Couity Jail - 50
to the City Wzatch Ilouse, 78

128
Tiiese xvÊre the retirus for the moîitl before the

law interdicted Uie trade in aicohiolic drinks. Ia the
first month after, tliere, were arrested and sent to

The County Jail, 16
Watelh Ilouse, 15

Total for August - 31
Thîis retiirn exlîibits; a falling-off of n0 less than

02 arrests in one niontlî 1
Tbe effect in Hlartford, a town containing 16,000

inlibitants, .vas naucl the saine. Tite moitli pre-
ceding tic lan' for suppressing tue triade in liquar,
there werc comniittedl to the

Workhlîase, 20
In the montlî after, Orly, 8-12.

2nd. In New Ilaven tlierc wvas a falling away in
arrests in one nuantli of sevcnty-five per cent, under
thc law of prohibition, and in Hlartford, sixty per
ccnt. The Il.artfotd- Courant remarked--" Thiere
have ben twenty-threL persons discharged from the
workhîausc since the first of Auglist of tlîe proscrnt
ye.ir, and on Sattirday Sep. 9th, tîmere wvas flot a sin-
gle male person in the workhousc, wbich, cxcept for

a couple of femýnlcs,.wouild be tenantless. Tiiere lias
flot beeîî a parallel to Litis state of tbings at any sen-
son of the year for ciglît years at lcaist ; for lion
miteli longer ive (Io not. know, but we lîrestinie tîmere
never n'as. Is tliere a salle person whIo douibts for
ant institnt vhiat lins eatised this resuilt."

3rd. The Rev. Mr. Buisb, of Norwvicli, in Luis State,
nalle a înost satisfactory report ou tbe success of Lthe
Ian', froin wlîIieli the fnllowixig cxtract is taken:

IlThe catlsù lias been gaining grotnd aung lis for
yeau's, qnd liaviiîg passeil tlîrougli a great moral
strtiggle, ire noir stand on high ground. 11Vhile six
States have adopted tue Maine lîuv, noiue of' tliem biave
sttîcceded like ours, The report froin thc towns at
tie late county meetinîg nt New London, were clîcer-
iîîg, and enotigl to coxivince ail lieretofore opposed
to tlîe iaw. Since tbe first of August lie lîad flot
seen a man drunk in Norwichm, -îvherc tue sighit bail
beeiî of daily occurrence, fIe could give a long list
of nîaines of mnen forinerly iWle and drinlcing, who
are non' sobor and iîîdustrious. So iL is in Wiiid-
liain County, and in Hlartford tlîeir jails and aliiis-
bjouses aire alînost eînpty. Tliese aire sanîplos of tlîc
ifïects of the Ian'. Let thlî an' narcli straiglit-for-

ivard, .heiig doirn thue Anakim as 'we]l asthig
mnies of the traffic, alike and inpartially, and we shall
certnly tritiiiphl."

ln tbe coîînty of Nen' London, thie autiiorities in
the begrinning of 1855, reportedl as folluws:

4(he coiltt prison is eitipty. The Maine han' is
jinstiy beid responisible for tlîis rosuit. L.ast yeur be-
forq tlîe iaw wvent inta operatioli, front the first of
Auilgust ta the first of January inclusive, tiiere w'ere
tupwards of fifty lrisoners iii tic county jail. Siace,
the furst of Augîist hast, tîme number lias been gradu-
illy diminisliîg, tili on New' Year's day, tliere n'as
but one poor feliow heid iii durance, wvlo ' solitary
and alone,' wvas airaiting trial for the violation of blue

3. Tbat these etl'ects have been produced in the
cities of th.i state, whlere the greaitest di.,iculties ta-
wards thie enforcement of the lawv exist, is itself a
proof tha:t good resillts have followved its Operation
in thîo Counmtry parts. Tite testimony of a feiv cati-
nent and reliable nien is bore subjoined as ta the bc-
nefucial .vorkirig of tlie law gcnerally in the staite.

In a lettor ta Mr. Delevan, Governor Dutton
makes thie foiloîviîg declarabion; "I1 hazard notbing
in asserting thiat noa candid .enemy of the laîr will
deny tlîat, it bas proved mare efficient than its niast
sanguine friends amticipated. 'It lias eomplebely
swepithbe perniciauis trafi, as -; business, from the
state. An open graggery cannot bc found. I hava
naL seen a persan hiere in a stateof intoxication since
tlie first of' August. In aur cities and mntifectur-
ingr villages, streets tbat were fornierly constantly
distîîrbed by drîînken brawls, arc non' quiet as any
otlier.

ilThe change is sa palpable, that niany waha have
been strongly oppased ta such a law, have been
forced ta acknauvlcdge the eflicncy af tIbis.

"4TIie statisties of aur courts and prisons prove that
criminal prosecîtiomis are rapidly diminishing in
îunmber. Saine jails are almost tcnantless.

44The han' has heen thorouglîly executed with xmuch
lcss difik'uhty and opposition tian was nticipd.ed.
In no instance lins a scizure produccdl any general
excitement. Ilesistance ta the law would bo unpo-
puihar; anmd it bas been found in vain to set it nt de-
fiance. The longer the beneficial resulLs af the lais
are scen and feit, the more firinly it becames cstab-
lislicd. The ridiculaus idea, sa industriously circu-
lated, thatthe sanctity af domestic lifé wouhd hc ini-
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vaded, bas been shown to be a mure bug--bear. The 'thank (lod, and take courag'p,andl be ready for the ilext
honto of the peaceful citizen wvas jiever before so se- good work that eûmnes te handf,"1
cure. The oilicers of the law have no occasion to At alarge publie meeting in liartfbrd an unanimous
break into lus dwellitig-, and lio is now froc froin tic tes timony to the resuits or prohibition 'vas îîîost en-
intrusion of the lawlcss victimns of intemperance. thutsiastically unado-
So fuLr, tho law iii ail ethor respects lias worked to a 7. Il eolvcd-1'lat tlie iiîniveisal experience of the
charin."l people under thc operation of oîr excellent prohibitory

4. Iii a lottor to Mr. Delevan the lon. T. I. WVil- Iaw fully confirais oîir most sanguine expectations,
lianis testifies to tlic good resiilts of the lav, Fcb. and establishcs oit a firm and suro biîsis its wisdomn,
28, 1855 :-"lSo far asxny observation extcnds 1 tlîink efliciecy ani powor.2'
I have flot, silice the first of Augnst, seen elle into.xi- 8. 'Tie preceding facts, and the testinîony of se
cated unan iviiere I saw ton bofore; an'1 thero lias mnany einîinrt persons, persons living in tic State
been a markod difrerence iii tle statu of our streets and soeing, lefore tlîeir eycs the fruits o? prohibition,
diîring tic niglit, so far as 1 have been able ta Ob- are ccrtainly nîost denionstrative of the enforcenent
serve. The universal testiînony cf all tue friends of aiid cfficiency of' Uie law in Connecticut, un prevent-
the law tlîat 1 have iiiot with is, tliat the effcct or ing intomperance, vice, crime, iretcliedriess, and 1111
prohibitionî lias bouei groat, ami equal to every rea- the other evils intvitîîbly conîiectedwitli the trade in
sonable expeetation; and it is knowîî that somle Of' strng drinks. la Coiiiueeticut youmuay travel, through
the strangest oppontents ofttle law xuaw acknewvledgo anîd tlîrough tic State, visit its to%'iiships, hanîlets,
thicir mistakie, and testify to its beneficient effl'ct. villages, towvns and chties, and nover once sec a drjin-

5. The Hion -S. Foote of Geneva, -%v'ho hîad been op- ken inan. In one town in Canada youî will itîiiess
pased to the lawv of prohibition until lie sair its-good iii o day nmere inteînperance tlian you soc iii ail the
cfl'ccts in Connecticut, ackaowlcdges that lic hld been cities o? Connecticut ini a wvhole year. Nov, under
mistaken: the operation of the lav interdicting the tralic, in

C~ Eperencoshos tht i'vascntrcîy~. iquor, it lias becorne, par excellence, the land ofExpeiene sowstha 1 as ntielymîstaîcen; 3teady habits.
tue tai. liasL Ueen V.xW.LIVu eve eiyYLve wii.iiut theA
least difficulty, and its blessings are incalculable ;with
thic cessation of drunkcnîîcss, (for it lias a] înostceased
among lis,) crime aîîd paupcrism have comparativcly
ceascd. It-will dintinisli the poor rates iii our town
full tlîree quîarters, aad 'vo do net have one arrcst
now for crimne !i cur county where wc liad ton bc-
fore: tîxere is one elemeat, and a very imp)ortanit one
too, to bo takon into accotînt iii cxecuting the lawv
tlîat 1 had not thiouglit of, and thînt is, thiose )Ylo
wvould bc niotous under thc influence of liquor are
passive and submissivc witlîout it. WVitli tlîe free
use of liquor throuigl the Statu thiere would be rio-
tous opposition; witliout it tiiere is naone.1

G. Tite Rer. Dr. Hawes, of Hartford' corroborates
the statement of Mr. Foote iii thc rnost satisfaccory
mnîner, lie says : Il respect to Our Cities-this City
for exanîplo-it 'vas always sîîppnsed that it 'would
bce more dificuit to enfonce the liv than in Our coun-
try townis, aîîd sncb is the fact. Auud yct the law is
caforccd bore and in otiier places like it far beyond1
-whîat 1, or the friends of tcmperaiice geacrally ever
darcd te îopo. I lîavcjust beca told by agentlemian
of I.gh standing, anti Nvho lias the best nicans of
knowing, that tlîcre is net a place in the city uvberc
liqîtor is known to be kept for sale. Prosecuitions
and convictions have been frequent, and it is now
underbtood that wlîuever openly violates the law must
sufier the consequences.

IlI have wnitten the above as oxpressing tny cwn
sentiments; but from wliat I know of the opinions of
rny bretbrca iii the ministry bore, I bave no doulit
tlîat al], or aoarly ail, would readily subsoribe to tlic
trutli of îvhat 1 have said, as would Judge Williams,
Judgo Parsons, and any nuniber of other of our most
intelligent, judiciaus and chiristian nuen."1

5. The tcstimouiy of thc Press in Connecticut is to
thue saine favorable result. The Middleton Net'es
says, IlWo do not see as many instaînces of intoxica-
tion as t'crnierly." The New layon Advocate. Il Frcm
ail jarts of the state, the tidings continuete, corne to
us of the excellent working cf the Connecticut Liquor
Law.

G. Tbo Norwich Rxaniiner: - It would-be easy to
notice othor favourable indications. Look 'vIrew'v
wuill they are te ho sen. Go whcro wvo 'ill into any
City, or village, or luamlet, wve ffhud co uniformn and
cntbusiastic testiniony la fai-our cf tic Iaw. Lot tisj

ADDENDA.
Alleqed bcreajec o.f ltrpcrancc in Portland.

1. Sinco the farrgoîn- rernarks on te îvorking of
tic Prohibitory awil, Mdaille %vore %vritten, certain
returns relative to the commnitneuts in the city of
P>ortland for vatrious offeuices have appcarcd, and
whicii it is incumbeut and only fair to produce hore,
vhietlier favorable or unfavorablo te Prohibition.

These arc given frein tlîat respectable and inuutuctial
journal the Toronto Leadler, and aune thoe stated to
have been copied fn'î - tue Portland 2'emperancc Jour-
nal. Thc retunîs previously given in tItis report wuere
takon fnom documeonts procurcd iii 1qrtland, and ivere
pronounced thecr te bie correct. The foilowing 'are
the returîîs of coiîuitinents te the Alms lieuse, as
statod by the Leadler:-
Te the Alins flouse - - 1852 224

cc- 1853 243
Il - -

To the flouse cf Correctiou

Commitments te thc Jail
ci

- 1853

- 1854
It will bc obscrvcd that those noturas, witlî the ex-

ception cf tiiose te the Ilouse of Correction, 'vbich cx-
hibits a resuit faveunablo te proiMition, do net give
'tic retîunns for nny ycar proviens i,. the «Maine Law,
which -%vent inte cffctt on July 4th, 1851, se that wvith-
eut tic roturns befaro as 'vell as after thc lamv, as-
suming the rcturris tlîcmselvcs te ho correct, a satis-
faetory coinclusion cannet ho rca9 cd. Te thc Almns
Hanuse an inerease cf 39 comimitments are allcgcd te
have takea place in thrcc yoars. This increase, hicw-
ever, cannothe the'1rcsmiteofprouibition, but lias in ail
probabulity been thc rosuit cf ethor causes, Portl.,id
being a son-port town, and rapidly iaecasing in popu-
lation, and the price of provisions* for tlic last tiurec
years having aise greatly advanced' The, commit-
monts te the jail, accerding te thc1 abeve returas,
show, an inercaseocf four commnitaientg'in thrco ycars
ini the chie? city cf Maine. The caiitfients for
thrc years befare the lav ef proiiion are nceded,
that it night bu scen whuothor the inecase -in thre
years had net been unuci larger tbanit lias licen siuuce.

%, 51
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Tite eoîniinitîîe,îr.s to the Ilonse ofOorrection exhibits
a fidliîîg off or deercase of' fort>' in liarce years, froxa
60 Lu 2f).

2. Tltort lias aiso appearcd in pr*ntt flic following
allc.gcil rtetitriiq of' the coiiiiiitîment-s tu the Watuld
11oui-e, wlîere ail thc OMdS anti ends of' Socety, 1 icked
iii) inl Il'ISlù hlC ui, and tiiinrcit.ýoiitble places
aire secuireti l'or tlîo Uie

Driiilciiicss - - - 409
AIl other offences ff-47

Total- - - 83
This retuiri shows conctusivcly flic greait evils of

intemipcr:îe iii Portland, :ud duiît if Prohibition
canîxot restrain it, somec othcr mnicsure ougflit, to bc
ado pLei.

3. It is adinitted on ait liantis tflit the Mainie L~aw
lis beenl more lfeebly enforet iii Portland thaml in
other parts of the SLttc ; anti, therefore, il' crime lins
increascil, its iinereaise mity bc far more logically
aseribet L the iîîwfficieîîL adminîistrationî of the law
týiaîî to tielt,-% itscli. For certainly it is imîpossible
that the prohîibition by law of the sale of liquor,
s!îould niiokie the sale imore -citerai, orliquor more Coin-.
mon, lat 1853, it aîîpezirs froin the City Miirshal's
rzaturiis, tlîat thera weî*c 155 arrests for bretacles
oftlîe liqtî:or law. It is contritry to tilt expericace, to
aIl liistorv, to 11ilIfilets, tîtat incercalsing mleans of de-

*,ctn and jxuiishing crimeî siionit bo the cause of
incrcasiîîg it. It wotild however bc a vaîliti argument
i f tîtose persotîs coîîscieiîtioîîsly oppose1 to prohibi-
tion couti show, Mhai where ilic larw wvas cicieratly cr-
/ircel iukenn anîd crime hard licen increascd; anti
that prohibition, anid no other caue, hîad donc it. But
certaiîily. to tL:îe a ciL>' as tin exîîîple, wlierc tlie ial'
is nlot efficientl>' enforet, atit whîere cvcryv body
knows it is xiotellicieiîtly euforced, andi iii conseqîxene
of its non-eniforceinient, wlîcre liqiior is soit], antI
drunkeniîess ati Crime coiisequently ensme ; andi then
to argue tlîat Luis law produces wliit iL forbids mndt
punlislies, uîiste«d af ratioiia!ly argiiing Mat the illegal
traffieproduces the drant.civicis <a;d criietc is, it muist bo
owvncd, the very sublitinity of logic. JusL îvith the
samme propricty, with tltm saine ainounit of reason.
iniglit it be sitid, tîmat to prolîibit tlieft by Ian' would
increase Lhteft: tiiat a law :gainst hlaslîcîny wouiti
increase bhmsplîcrny; that the divine prohibitionx
oir ail îickedîîess wvotîld oîîly muIlily the sis of
mcen; that, in fille, tîme ivay to îîiamkc nion, sober
lioiiest, andi mxoral, is to revoke aItl aw, becaunse Ian'%
will increase tlîe evils iL is intea(led Lo destro>', andt
tlîat mîan ý,hould bc set free f'roin its demnoralising- re-
straitîts, anthe Uiîost eîiticing tenxpt'tion be placeti
in lus wàiv ; ira ordcr to mnake lîim. virtutots. Sueli
lîowcver is îlot the Chîristian mcthîod of reforming
ien-LE.ID US NoT INTO TEMPT&TIO.N," is tlîe prayer

of one too -wise Lo err.
4. Tliere is doubtlcss mucli d1ifiîciilty ia cnforcing

the law of p)rohiibition in the city of Portland ; tlie
saine may be said of Boston, New York, andi ail tic
-Atlantic citics; the saute difricultT will be feit in Ca-
nada in the larger towns; but what, does tItis diffi-
culty in reaîity prove? Docs it prove tlîat the law
itself' is bati because in break, tic law? No. If.
proves tduit the dealers in liqiior are- Ian breakers.
Does it prove that the pfrccts of' tic laws arc bati, bc-
cause in one city it.is frcqucntly viélated? No. Be-
cause it lias a salutary efl'ect wlîceecr it lias been
strictly enforced. What tlien docsit prove? ftproves
thc deinoralirag ion ol' Me traffic. Tlîat; is the only logi-
cal conclusion wvîicli cati bc drawn front the fact, that
te déalre ina Ulýuor in »Iorlland carry on anillcgal trafic,

s0 that ùzliilperance and crime arc produced, not bccause
of but ina Tîte ofprodbein.

Bcnelliial q7Sacti of Mhe laiv ira Conn~cticut.
5. Tite returns for 1 8541, ini New Hfaveni, Conneccticuît,

sliev thtmt P>rohibition ia Vlint Stitte still ,.ontitittes to,
proîmt<' very ttisfmeftory frîus. Tite coinîiitiîîcntas
to tie Alnîs flotise ivere froin

Aîîgîiqt lsL 1853 to Feb. 1lst. 1854, - - 130
For Ititeiikîmjtrsuîe inii htt periomî: - - 54
Froin Feb. Ist. 1854,y to Atig. IsL 1854, - 96
For Ititeinlpcrtine - 48

Front Aumgtust ls 1854 to Februatry lst 1855,
to Allis llois, - - - - - 7.1

For lîîtetmîîerituve for te Saute Limie, - - 5
Tite efl*(-cL of te Ian liere is mion reinnekalîle ; the

natuber or cotalmitinctits Lo time Altîts llomse haviiîg
dîcrcase in oîî01e yeur front 130 to 74 ;anthe nui mber
of coimitinents f'or inteînperance it the sanie îcriod
lîaviîîg dwuîîdled down front 54 Lo 5 I

In Ltme Watcli Ilouse iii tlte saite CiLty in the last
six miont lis of 1854 were lias been a decrease coîxîpareti
witlt 1853, of 113 coniiiiitnients.

Agamin there were eoîniitted to te city Jail front
Auig. lsL 1853 to Pcb lat 1851 - 239
Of wliich for seliiîg Liqiior, - 1
For Inteinî in1 cae 166
Tîxiswnastc last liaIt yearlbef'ore tlie prolîibitory

Iaw camue ilîto operation in Conneccticut. For the
smîccemiitîg six îîioîths after its cnforreint, the
committneîits to tîte jail very mitceriaîly difl'ered:

Prom Ang. lst1854 to Pcb. lsLl855 - - 218
For sellinîg Liquor - - - - - 51
For Druii-nke ss - - - - - 96
Thon, tliere was a decrense of 21 in the total of coin-

îrîitiîcîît, a dcrtase of' 10 for intexuperance; and
but for te proscmtion of dealers for viol:mting tîte
law, tiiere hati been a total decretise of' 72 !l the liai
year.

Fîîrtherînore, tue Icceper of tic Alms flouse mmci
WVork Ilouse ait Wattcrbury, î,rodtieed the foliowing
atateicît oULlue returns to thzit inîstitution
Six ixionthîs before tlie Ian, coinmittedl

For Ixîtetaperance, - - 25
Other causes, - - - - - -12

Total -
,For six nmontlîs aftcr

coimnittcd
For Intemperance,
Ait other causes,

tlie Ian came ini force,

Total, - . - - - 14

Ul.-WIHAT AilS TII. FRUITS 0F INTSIDICTINO Tram TRaM-
F10 IN OTiiEl PLACES?

Tt %vcre an cadlcss tusk to take up ail tIme States
wlierc te traule lias been f'orbidden b>' law andi adi-
duce e,,iticnce in extenso of the fruits of tliprolîibition.
A feiv brie? references to otiier places, is ali that Lime
or space, or the cause requirns.

IST. MASSACIIIJ5ETrs.

1. In Maqsaeliiisetts as Weiî as i'î Mrinc thle moral
feelings of Society are in favour of the inhibition of
Uic trallir. To asvertain Luis a cireular %vas addyn-sz-
cd to ail the clergy in the state, and Uhc returns are
licre given.

la f.vour ofprohlbition. Againstt .
Coagregational . . 209 3
Baptist . . . 94 1
Unitarian u 29 1
bMetlîodist . . 149 0
Uîîivcrsalist . . 39 0
Episcopal (Clx. of Bnglanîý.) 3 O
Other denoîninations. . 9 2

132 7
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St'vently.lio wvere in faveur of the lawv to onr ngainst thc saline liciiigîi effect, wlîctlir in Stadtes, or in Citieos,
it i or iii Mîînicipalhties. Exiinhîles of' Stittes have beemi

2. The laiw la alffost universally cnforced in this gi'. ci, itii>l spscuiniits of' tiiese goud results iii sinallcr
Statc, and i ti cifluc ais illustratud in tic decreaise of toIiniiiiitits I*olluv. The towni and coumîty miunici-
Crimae is very eniaîrkablc. Tahiîîg CitinbridIge,. C ity piadities iii tic Statte of New Y..ork were cînpowcrod in
of' 15,215 h iliabitaînts, siot ils the inost faîvoîraîblc ex- 1815, to prohibit %% ithima thieir rcspective liniits tia>
amples but raîther uîîfavoitrable, th> roturns show 1traîdc iii ardent spirits. Soniie of tiiese inîii(*p-tlitics
distinctly ctiigli flint the law is w'orkiuig out great I did se, aînd aller a~ caîreful exainiîiatioi ofth UI. tIr-et in
înolioraîtioîîs iniociety. 111 tlîît City tiiere wcre coin- several coutities, Sainel Chipnîaii, Lsq., reportedf the
inited to the ~iouse ofcorrection feliowingý resuits:

Aller the repeal of the Iaw of 1845 wc cxaniined

te lawor Ycr S r * bitaoui. the niber conîinitted to Cati oîie tic year bcféo the

fore tuiat laîw, the niiîber of' priseiiers wîîs 125 ; tue
Whiol nnnber. 19-1 28 wroisoeain5 h erairtenetl12

________ -- cîîpty about six inonths, :aîîd let it Le particularly
Ttl 339 27 0 noticed, that inic uenar wlieîî the nînber of prison-

______________en n - --- cswas greatly diiii-slicd, thore ivas il corresponding
Again th eusfroua the iyji show the saine dlinlilnutioii ini jail expenses. Mr. Muirray Clerkc of

favourable resuîlt. tue Boaird of Supervisors, certifies tliaf the nuuber of
_______________ ________ - weks' boird for prisouers duîring prohibition was

' ~ ~ ~ ~ lý'*,T lairEinivcof ~ uairr, auid tho year oiter thse ropeui FIVE iIUN-
~tjîo.Yrar aftcr. îoailoa.DILED AND 'iGirrv TWO.

Iaj Mliiiioe Coiiinty theyear bef'orcProliibition the
- ---.-- - - nuanler iii jail was 95'3 ; dîîrang tîat year it waus 666

anîd 'nia te ycaîr aller, wlicuî the tidc of iîîtunper-
\Vholo nunîbor 78 57 21 anuto liad roUed back ? 'Ple legal restralit having
Froni Lowefl 72 46 26 heen reinoved ? Potider the answcr 1 It ivaîs 947, or
Intemperato 71 47 24 287 more thaui tie previous yeur. Is thcre àiniy clii-
Milîors .... 15 8 7 cicncy iii Icgislating againist the sale of liquor ?

158 Il The expelises of te peer lit tle poor-house, ivore
Total .236 1 i, 78 neariy SIX TIiOUSAND DOLLARS leSs %vlliîle the laW CX-

Ilere tlucrc %verc lift.y coinîtnents te tie Flouse of isted, tlîan they were the previotis year. The num-
C.rrcction and cig!ity to te Jail, Zes iii ouie ycar un- ber of' veeks' board for prisoners was 561 wvccks less.
der tIse action ofotie 1Prolibitory Law tlîan in the IlGenesce County jail lîad nover becît iitliout aten-
yeaur before. In tiat saine yeur tIse Police lhad or- aat, excepi. once-a daty or two, tuntil 1846, wlion it
rcsted ninety pesn Zess for iuitcîiperauiee thon tUic was so l'or Seme wecks. In tIse otiier of tIse sevcntea
yeaîr before, aîid issued eiily hlf ais inany warrants. counties exaînined, a miass of fiucts of fice saine kind,
On tiiose filets tue Man-shal of tic City observes :-and to tIse saine efict wais obtained, showing that

"IL ii ill ha. sten i.y coinpairiîg the above statistics thec nuxuber of coinmnitinouits was -realitldiin ed
tiat tlîc ainoujit of dr-lnkuiiiess for tlirec illiontîîs anid thai. soine other jols wvere uîioccupied for longer
ending Octobcer22nid, '(wliic'e ar,, tIse first tliree nîouths or shorter pcriods for tIse very first tiio. Drunkeîî-
thai. tIse ncw hiquor law lias been iii operation,) is 67 Iless ii te streets eof tIse city wlicre ive arc noiv
per cent lcss tliîn during tue saine tiîîîe laîstycar; aînd Wvritiug, (Rochiester,) and cspecially in surrounding
tIsai thse crlinal businîess of the Lowell Police Court villages, -%as diminislhed, according te th e deliberate
lias been rcdnvcd 25 per cent. iîicluding the liquor opinion of our most ol>serving nnd judiclous citizeus,
search warratills ; and dcducting tiiese you ý%vil1 linal who w'ere espocially questioned on the subjet, five-
it reduccd 38 lper cenît. Last ycar thoere %vcre over 200 sxth-wve thinlc more. FueLts liike these iniglit bo
places içliere iaitoxieatingliquorswcresold opcnly, auîd given te un indoflluite exteuît, ail looking in tIse samo
new there aire nto pîlates 0 where tliey are sold publieiy. direction, aIl î>îîovinG, if fancts can prove anlytling,
That tluey lire sold in a private and obscure manier, thla prohildtorll Ze.isation does3 freatl3I dùninùlî the cri/s
1 do not douht, and will continue to be until Uic pro- of iietemnpcrancc."
sont law is axaended in -mauy respects and simplifiod 3. TIse prohibition of aIl sales of liquor on Sun-
in is oporation."l days lias been enjoincd in soveral cities. In Phlîja-

vERnMONT. doîp)hia tiee footwias very striking. An oyewîitncss
2. The Speaker oftbe Ileuse of Rpresenttivs-au of it says, IlNine-tenthis etf thme drinking bars in thse

office cerresponding witb tIse Speaker of Assoîxbly cîty were closed, and tIse auxount of drunkenness was
in Canauda, States, z- n thousand streanis of ... certainly net more titan one-tonth of wliat bas or-
]lave beon dried it thmir fouattains-pauporism bias rdinarily bea seen on Sundays. TIse drunkon groups
beon nest surprisingiy diliniîslied in inany localtiest that have infested the stroot corners nd disgu sted
couaty jails have la inany instances becoîxe tellntoss cîurchi-goers, were for tIse first timniot te be found.
-drunkeit rous for which Vermont, undor lier former A ao consequonce, the day was the.most quiet hore for
iniquitous liconse laî%vs, Nvas sel proverbial, are -now aflrgcîm e. Nt a broil nol' a drunkon rew, nor a
ontirely reckoned amng te tliings tlîat were-and anreiiis fighit, nor a fl'ase alarzn of tire occnrred du-
gross iaobriety, if ivitncssed nt aIl, excites astonish- iring tise iwhole day."1
ment, and is quite sure te firnish te mneans eof deteet- 3. In Scotland vehere a law prohibiting the sale
îng and punisliing olfenbers. Titis nîuch bas the, of liquors on Sunday lias 'boon carriod inito effeci,
law suecoiinplislied for our Stato."1 intoinpcerance las beon propertionabiylcssened. The

3. Wherever prohibition bias boon tried it lias baid follcwing Scotch pulpers bear miiness te the resuit:
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2'/ic ScottiIt Gtardiau.
"At thie Wecstern Police office there wvas not a

single eîiqc of' driitikeiiiicqs ; at te Soîiterm, net one;
a-id alko lit flic (Clyd.v statiou tîtete ivas net a single
one; àit thîe Cuiltou only one, findi that the case eof a1
fellow frein I.hé riîitry, who hltl a blte ot'wliisloy
it lus jocket; nt tile Central oflice titere wec emîly
one or two. The last two Sabbatlîs have bjeeli kept
-%vith mort eîttaird decortum tatu lias beca obscrvcd
in Glasgow for itîuy ycats."

Crcenock A I<h'ertiser.
"lu Port Glasgo%, %vlicre dt Police hamve exer-

ciseil a strict supervisioni, a ereatt change lor thte bet-
ter in the hîabts o ethis tu%% tu lias taken place. In
localities %vhiere driiikeii brmîwls wvere se camonim titat
it %vas alinost damigcrous to pass tîtrougit tîmein, not a
single imtoxicated pe>11 is nio% te be seen."

211r Paper.
"lTie new regulations xvitlt regard te publichliuses

arc wok ag:diîit'ally. IVe alludle to tlic ;roltibi-
tion fi c teSaile or' spirits on Sutîday. Frem aIl quar-
ters bot ini town amnd counitry dte Police report niost
favourably of Uic altered state of niatters ceuisequent
u-boui the change. No t an iiitexicated person was to
bc sceî last Sabbatlî in our strccts'or subuirbs."

4 .Norlierit Marder.
Di),îîîlcc htaul uiever quieter or extcrîially botter

kzept sabbmîtils tuait silice dte nle% Pubillic-lieulse AUt
camei itîto operation. Oit Sabmatit last thlic was net a
siulgle cottîtittal at tlie Police oflice, frem four
o'clm:ck iii the iîorttiug tilt tlie forettoon etf Moýnday,."

Fronti dic evilic et tof fli fts, statistics, aind testi-
iutonies litre adîiîîved iin reicretice te thie l>relibitory
Lawv iti the severzil States i'bieli have cmtactcd it, the
conclusion scoutis te be utiavoidable:

lst. 7'hat ilde laie has been general'l eilfored ; and,
2uîd. lliai ils effecis have been bighhil lieficial in a

social and mnoral peint of view. (Sec note .1, Appcndix
B.)

Thte ealy remaining question te be reportcd upomi
tlturetorc, is this
III.--MIIIETIIEIR TIBERE IS A 2\ECESSITY FOR

PILOIIIBITION IN CANADAl?
The exaluination of tlîis quiestieon fairly on the

gromtti( et' tcts alomie, is tlic enly way et' arriving uit mi
satis'aîctory resolutien et' tlîis l)arainouuit question.
Because, adniittiuig thte evils ini otîter ceuntries if te
sanie evils do îlot exist bocre, if tlic saine cauise is net
in ceaseless activity, a remncdy camneot be asked or
nceded. It secîns tiien oiilv reasonable that those
whlo ask for prohibition sliorld be able fairly te, an-
swver tItis question, is thcre a cause ?

lst. Thîe getîcmal results of imtcniîierance are unde-ý
fiiably prevalcat amng ils, druiikcitcss, quarrclling,
donestie broils, decrepitude, disease, accidents, violent
deitîts, poverty, beggary, want, bitter destitutioni, im-
inoradities in piarents, icglect, of' tîtir duty te their
clîildren, vice, prostitutioni, crime, iîîsanity, idiocy,
uîîurdcrs, and many dcatlis by imtempe~rancc, througlî
burîimg, frcczitig, drowniiing amîd rieting. These
efl'ccts exist: nunîcrous cases htave occurrod iîcirc
they hiave been trited hiome to Uie traffic. The re-
cords et' every townlsip and city in tItis Province,
would prebably serve te excnîplify ahd provo tie
filet. Do nit suich effccts indicate sonie powerful
cause te preduce tîtein ? Nay, if a strict examinatien
'acre instittuted inte the poverty existing, imite the
vicions habits eof multitudes, inte Vic ignorance et'
îay, why nunîbers tire premnatuirely old, whly others
ia Uie prime of' life, are wvcak anîd feeble, why ragged
clîildrcn tltreng our streets, and muudicauts beset oui
stops, why Our scools and churches are net filled;

why parental restraint grows %weak, in 4his country;
ivliy tiiere lre so îîialny orî>hans aînd ividows, sotany
yoting crimîinals, whly eur police 6tations, jails, prisons
and aisylunis arc fîlled te overtlo%'itig; tvhy otirlitouses
of' ittdistry and hospitîîls for flhc poor îare alw'ays full
-the reçult wotidd be that !i tlîousîînds of instances,
tese ott'ccts wvould bc traced back Io the légal sale of

ardent spirits.
2nd. liere ini Canada is wvitnessed tnt only flic

sanie e(1'ects, but as in other countries, /îere the, saine
cause crists in vigorous action.

Large importations of' wvies, brandies, gin, rum,
rordinls nut other liquors tire ycarly iînportcd.
Tltoîsands of galloncz ofth iese varionis kinds of'imtox-
icating drinks, are proditced b'y the vile use eof drugs
in tie proccss of' adulteration ; and great, quantitica
of' ciller, beers, aies, and whiskeys, are illatîîutturcd
in the Province. The miames et'whiskey arc Legion,
its Protean t'orms infinite, its trantsformnations endless,
and its cfl'ects are only cvil. As the Circuit Judgo
statcd ini Glasgow, "very cvii secined to bcgin and
end la wliislkey."

As to dt extensive operations eof flic traffic, dte
retumuis as publishced in the Tables eof trade anid navi-
gTatioli for 1853, wvill give a tolcrably correct exposi-
tion, assnung, of' course, flint the tables, as pniblishied
by dt Govertuacatt, are correct. It is truc that large
quantifies arc annually brouit into flic Province by
sinuigglers who carry on a large but unlat'fil tratde in
liquorsq; it is also truc tliat large quantitiis of' brandy,
grin, wvino, amd othcr liquors arc nanuitacturcd out of
whiskey ; but Uhc precise or prexiînatc quantity of
liquor snugglcd or produccd byv adulteration, is un-
kniovn, and cannot formi tlic basis of an argument,
altltouglh sucli liquor unquestionably zwclls the
qîmantity consumed in dte Province ia a vcry largo
degroc.
3. Lcaving the uinlawful trade cither bysmuggling or

by adulterated liquors out of' the calculation, the
tables rct'crrcd te give dit followving returits, dt latest
at lîand -

Imvortations.
TABLEi SHEWING THE QIIANTITIES OF LIQUOIiS IMPORTRD,

TUEIt VALUE, AND TUE} AMOUNT PAID AS DUTY ON
THEuR IMPOIRTATION IN 1853.

AISnOUlit of Duîy

ICinîls. Gal. ligimporl. Total Value. paill t0

Brandy, 147,828 £34,891 £23,504
Ri n, 64,757 5,473 5,427
Whiskey, 324,074 24)433 * 7,100
Cordials, 1,470 413 323
WVines, 358,471 51,331 14,998
Gin, 129,273 12,041 16,162

_____1,025,873 £129,502 467,514

Tîtus, there is inîported inte Canada, and consined
in drinkiag, no less than 1,024,873 gallons of spirits.
Thtis table may serve to show onc oftheUi great dilfrcul-
tics in the wvay of a pýrolîibitory iaw, viz., the large
revenue derivcdl front their inýpor1ation, being in 1853,
£67 ,514. te questiota is certainly important. Can
the Governneiit afford to lese so large a sum front its
revenue ? Tihis question is best ansivercd by asking
anotiier :-if the revenue derivcdl froin thoe duty o-i
importation of liqîtor cannet be spared, ini the present
state of the Province, from. the Publie chcst, would il
not be better to raise the arnount by direct taxation, titan
that tic community should stili sufl'cr the nuinerous
evils conaeetedl with thc trade lu alcobolle drinkis?

Manufacture of Liquor..
4..These importationsof the article, supplying as thcy
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do, one gallon ncnrly for cachl mati, wvoman 'and child,
ln te P'rovinice, lirc iot the oniy sources wlhence iL is
derivcd. The siuccceding a.ble, compilcd fromn tire
retturts in the Canada Cenisus for 1851-2, opens
anotiier source of the evils of intemiperance -

EîîatilI,- INuinber ICiplial Unanils Qu1anlty ilnie
,nemt. j Inc~ud.Ei,leed -l.t G;allonis.

#istilleries, 100 £38,742 052 1,98(;,768
]3rewveries, 27 11,275 122 475,315

hider Milis, 50 142,8410

m7 £50,017 c74 3,204,923

Titere is produced, again, by the mianufacturer
nceariy one gallon eachi for evcry mari, wontan, and
childj in the whole Province. Besides, iL is a most
remnarkiale circuinstance that out of 85 coutitieS and
ciLles in Canada, retuirns or Distilleries wec made
front oniy 47. More than one-half of te countitS '11
tire Province rcfîîscd conilince o, te Census Com-
ntission. Rctturns of Breweries were net nmade froin
38 couinties. For those front whon returns were
madie, te details were very unsatisfactory. But
whvly this reluctance, to av the doings of these
,estabishmuents known ? If satislied titat they are a
benefit to Society, why inot give ail te facts and de-
tails. The Govertnment did iLs diuty in dcînanding full
un(1 p£rfectretirns froni tixese establishtmenLa1 but there
lias been negleet soine where. There is one point,
liowever, ilu which these rettirns are, probably, correct,
in the amtout, of capital invested lu the business.
As the question of indetnnity in case of enacting a
prohibitory law, would be Iikeiy ana z.ry propcrly,
to arise, iL is a satisfaction to know that titrougi al
Canada, tjîere is investcd ini distilleries and breweries,
the amaîl sain of £50,000. Presumitig, therefore,
that the Proprietors put down titeir investinents ait
thte full value, ini view of indernnity la case of prolti-
biLlon, tîtat question- is by ne mens as formidable as
hias been supîîosed.

From ie iînports ani manufacture of liquors there,
is in Canada the total or-

Importations lu gallons, .1,024,878

ýManufacturcd Spirits, . 3,204,910

Grand Total, . 4,229,788
5. Vie imperters and manufacturers, to Enay no-I

tlîing of smugglers and adulteraters of liquors, pro-
vide for our Canadian contmunity, on an avea go,
somethir.g like tlîree gallons per annuin for ecdi
inhabitant. The subjoined table will give some idea
of te agencies employed in the internat trade of
liqQors ia thte Province, and show by what means il,
is titat it becomes diffused se universally in the

Establislineniq nwbre Liquor le
sold tri Catia.

Bond Ilonses,
Aie and Beer Merchants,
Inn-keepers,
Hotel-keepers,
Brewers
Grocers,
Distillers
WVine Mereltants,
SLore-keepers
Tavern-kcepers,

v.W.

74
32

1216
254
219
419
188

1
435
55C

22
64
3

384
83
ci

529
7

08
1228

59
t- t - I
I 33~~ 2448 5,742

Total.

96
96
3

1600
337
280
948
195

9
1663

515

Titis returu of pinces wltere I iquor mtîy bc hadt, brings
ont into full view a snd and îtppaiiing state ol'tiîings.

ie population of Caniada is t,842,265, and net iu-
cluding te drinkixig saloonîs and itouses liccnsed to
soit liquors, wii abouind i pour v'illages, Lowns anîd
ciLles, there i8 eue establrislinîent Liirotighout te
whlole Province for every 322 souils. Titere ave
293,667 lhnîilies in Catnada, attd tin establishmnent
wvhere liquors arc 801(1 for every 51 fiamilles in the
Province.

Nay, it tnay safeiy be nfirmcd tltnt titis is far below
te trutit of te case ; of titis titere cati )le nio doult

te tony persDii wlito itas examine( te returns. IL is il
most st.mrtling f.tu.t that in Lunipiling Lite abuve iL wus
ascertainedl that nlot lial? the tounties liad, Made Te-
turns; aond in coeque~~tnce anotîter table ivas thten
îtrepared te, shtow ltuw exceedingiy defective wvere te
returns, lu rellercnce Le these lieuses l'or te sale of
liquors.

'rte result is in te subjoined table, front wlticit It
appcars t1iat, if the retuis frotn thle coit' l iîties
whlich did tiot give tetît, liad beent ls large ln trotbOr-
ion as those witiclî su1 iplied te returus, ton, iu titat

case, titere woîîld htave beciti.t o? te above-nattîned
establishute-nts f'or evcry 25 famnilles intlite Provintce.
TAIBLE, .1hoeuing the NViiibcr of Countios in eacla

Province, frorn iwldch Retturns of the sevcral ('las3es
of J>erons engaged in Seling Liquo3, hav'e bccn
made

isesf of Persons
t 1elltig Liquots.

lBttr-keepcrs,
l3oarding Ileuses,
l3rewcrs,
Distillers,
Grocers,.
fotel-keepers

Inn-ke 1 îers.
T.iveru-keep)ers,
Wine-mcrchants,
.,le & Porter do.,

C. WVEST. C. EAST.

28 19 2? 3
il 36 3 3
36 11 1 2

35 2. 20 18

28 13 2 31
47 3 3 35

326 24419 27

30 55
14 76
47 38
38 47
37 48
28 57
58 27
55 30
11 74
3 82

321 M2
6. If thon, tire evils of intenîperance are not se

numerous in Canada as in other coun!~ries, iL docs flot
arise in any scarcity of liquor; no, in any îvant of
importation; flot because there are no places lu îvhich
te manufacture iL; fot becauze there is flot an amnplo
staff of interested persons to diffuse IL abroad in 'the
Prývince. Thiere is ne other single branch of trado
in 'whici such numbers are engaged; se that the
means o? producing evil, of creating poverty,
drunkenness, and crime, are amply sufficient. There
have flot been collectedl s0 numerous statistics ini
proof of the great evils of the trade in Canada, as in
te adjeining States, where longer and more minute

observations h&ve been nmade. But there is net a
clergyman, a ceunceiller, a physician, or a inagistrate
who is not awaro o? these cvils, who has not seen the
wretchiedness and ruin produceil by ol*olit drinkis.
There is probably net a township where its. victims
cannot be found reduced Le poverty tid beggary; to
inibecility or to crime. There is probably of the
293,265 familles in Canada, flot one famiy, soe of
whose members have flot suffered in one way or
another tltrough intoxieatiné drinks. It is a painful
reflection too, that notwithstaading ail the laws, te

countrv-

1 3394 2448
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regiilate te traffic, all the exertions of the police;
iiotivitiistaiiding li1 the exerti9îîs of* te frietîd8 of
teijerantcc l'or the I:îst tivcîity-livc ycars ; aîotiitlî-
st.îîding that tlic public press lias diffiised throughut
te ivhole couîntry ÛtieS W*d St.ttiStiCs to SIhow itS

terrible clt'cets; aud tnotwitlîstanding it the Clîris-
Lia Nliiistr, i aiii aidt-tiiaui whichi i inore dcivoted
îînd i,îiil:ti '.taîhI ea nu whIîrc be fouîîd-:s madle
the ntost praiseworthy exertions to stLy its progross,
it is a iîost jiaitiful reliectin t.h:t iîîti.îperane lias
gone on raidtly iîîcrcasiig, just as te iîîerese of our
ainterial îîrosperity.

7. In te I*oliowitng returus of flic (ithS in the l>ro-
vince l'or the yearzi 1851-2, who ean tixil to sec the
eli'ccts of' titis trafll;-

Deliriumt Tremnens,
Suicide,
l)rowîîed
]îittenpcrance,
Froxenl,
Sudtien deatî,.
Cause utot .specifaed,
Cold,

Total,

206
45

24-1
117

71t;

IL is truc titat ail these ècaths ma ixot ]lave becît
caused directiy or riotely hy intemîper.înee; but it
is certain tat filaîîy of' Mtai were s0 caused. aînd h.
is iîigtîiy probable: that more titan ï 1 ( losi. their lives
iII ttat year by iuiiiperaitce, sisîuu i is now idll
kuiown tu bc 1,roduetive o ainany <i>eass, :uîil silice
721 ivouid flot bc ais great a iitutuiber iii proportion to
our popuilationi ais iîituiily die iii hoth Great l3ritain
and tic iUnited Sý.ates, hy tilt biand of' lte saint
tra de.

]lutsuppose oatly .17 dod aînnîaliy by intenîpierance
ia titis youîig euaîtry, is muot that cîioili ? înîist the
victinîs lic ntiuitililicd by iiun'ireds 'or tlîousaîids,
before lç.gisi:îtion wiil rise up Lu Uic rescue?-Ser
Note MI. oIlIpCidix .

B. But flot dcati o:uiy is the re.qult of' this trade.
Whait is il, tuat mîtakcs ao îtuaîy ttin.-esq in Canauda ?
Whrîy is te As-;yluiti ait Toronto tillcd, tu cwcerflowitg,
andi Beaiufort tle sanie, andi yctdcîr.alds froua ill parts
of the P>rovintce stillimande l"or more accommodation
for flice inisane7 Whuy is iL that insanie persons arc
;innualiy sent to the Asyluins iii Great Britain andi
tue United States, and that nocr asyins are aircady
inost urgentiy iedteti? Wiy is ii thlit ont of ecry
890 persons iii Canîda, ouie is citlier insane, or axa
idiot? Evtry cfl'ec *t proceeds froin soine cause.

Tt lias bLCfore becît shown tat a large per cealun
of iîtsauity is liroduceti by intcîîperance iii Englanti
andi Aiuerica. The Bisbop of Lonîdon stated i ore
ilsu itaiÇ, in several institutions fur nîaniacs. But
suppose that the proportion caxnsedl by intemperance
not sO groin; suppose iL faîr bclow wlitt the statisties
givcn declaire it tu bc; suppose tiîat mediril mn arc
inistaken iii stntiiîg liquors to bc so powerful an
.ngczît ia producing mania; suppose what is far bcliw
the reaiity, titat only onte-ai of the insaxnity ia
Canada is te resuli of intcttîperaîîee, is not dtht
enougli? Is iL nlot a terrible titouglit for parents,
tiiat, ini consequence of' titis trallie, titeir chljdren, in
wlîhoin centre titeir itolies andi afrectioaîs, may bc con-
vertcd into #vitig malliacs?

Timere are in titis Province now-
In Canada West, . . 1,06!)
]n Canada East, 1 ,735_'-28043

manincs or idiots. If but onc-fiP.h of these voe
,rcduccd ta lunacy byr intcmperance, the trafflc bas
zzIrcady productil 561 of the insane ini Canada.

Good iffeeî of the Lako in Maine in dirninishdng

Ther is vy reumarlcable fitct connectcd with
the oîîcrîtioiî of tic proliibitory la' iii Maitie. The
alveragce nuinber of patients treated iii titat Asyluin
l'or 13 coiisectîtive years, ils given i tu very' able
report un that Institution, for 1854, by file Supcrin-
tendent, Il. M. Baîrlow, Esq.. aM.D., on1 the 2Otii page,
is statud thus

1842
18423
18431

1845
18-IG
1847
1848
1849
1850
18&5)1
1852
18.53

Average nîînbr. Jîtcecase. IJecrcasc

50
59.2 9.2
6.5.3 6.3
70 5
80.2 10.2
93.9 13.9

108 14.1
112 4
1203 M
1.47
7 5.41.
M86 3.2

109 31

Froin this table it is cvident, lsL, Iliat froni 1841
ta 1850, tue nuniber of patients ia the 1[oepital, iat
gone on incrcasitg front ycar te yeau', manil in aine
vears' Liîlichall ztearly trcbicd tIîwir rnnber: andi
Ind, ttt in 1851, the yenr lte proiiibitory laiw came
into cfflc, thcre was a decraeize o/'62 paients: tlîus,-

Ycar before the Law . . 137
Year aifter, 1852, . . . 78

In ISs:î tue number iad risi, up to 109, boing
after ircc ycaris, 28 lcas timan -t. the year before Lte
fair of prohibition existeui.

Cdanc produced l'y Intsamperancc.
9. Again lte cWclcts arc wtitilesscd in flic luses

lof Industry, in the Public Hlospital,-, in the Police
Sta'tionîs, in the iiicrease of jitvenile cdeî,ravity, in
the Jails and Prisons of te Province. The commit-
mintîs in the jauls, as c, gelieral liîing, art the product
in oute way or anîotiier of te tra(ic in liquor. In tue
United Cotintie-i of Frontenac, Lcnnox, indtldding-
toit. the Iligli Si:etf iatciy nmalde lthe foiliing report
of thc cases for ton years :

.Caused by Intenpcrance . 1500
Ail otiier Causes, . . 200

Tot-il, . . 1700
The reluir.is of ctiter Cointies iave been ordercd

b L te G;ovcrnmnent for Lime hast ton ycars, and iL is
presuinabie, tat thtcy xviii correspond ini a great
naicasuio with the nbove naine' couaties.

crimec ù» 2'c»onto.
10. In Toronto, in 1853, te whole ntuber of coin-

muitulemîts, stoot .lus:
For Fciony, . . 504
Driinkennes.s, . . . 34S86
Other Crimes, . . . 275

Total, . 1. 265
»One-third of these cases ivere for drunkerinneas,

andi )lav nîany of the others ivcra connecteti ivjub the
saine cause of crime. %vas flot returneti.

11. In te stxtnc ycar, in the city aof Montreai, therc
,we.r 3601 nrresta.

In consequence oflatemperance, . 2208
Alother Causes, . . . 1393

Total, . 3601
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Oriene iniMoireca. the truc reply-the rcply u!îicl wouid be 'exaéted
lit Montreal, in the first threc înonths of 1854, flic by full dttiberiition-wtould be, abat lie shoulti study

rctI;l ~q eofInemprane, 90 stayed.Tite inttllectuitl, mtora,ndreigiouswiel-

All th Caues,461 taire of ur peopie; tituir ipateriai corntorts, tbeir
Ar I.J o ti Cse fPlc nnrjl, lasdotîestie iîappiness are all involv'adl. Tbc question

Mr. . J llîys Chef f Poicelu onteai, bs , whedîcr millions of oureousitrynîi n sliadi b* blcped
*puliislici the -1 Statistics of Crimie," iII tat cit3y, l'o to become lînapier aind %viser-%% îîthvlr patiperisin

the wiloit or thte year 185.1, fruin whicli i. apeasiinacy, discase andi crime slî:ll bu dmnsei
that tice wverc 4217 cases ifl ali. wlîuliîer multitudes of men>, %vomen andît ciidrex

Arising iii Inhaamperiance, 248G shali bc aideti to escape front utiter mini of body andi
Ait otiier Causes, .. 1731 soul!? Stircly sici i qtueýtiozî as titis, enclosing

- within its linaits conseqiacaces so niomlentous, ought
Te Totl, . 4217 te bc wvei,,ied witlî earnest tliouglit by ai our

. linderd. takc inrîy aîuttber of cities, take amny rouand I»triots."-&ec note V, Alpendix ..
* of NyCar.,, thetre is die sainea. restait, theu saine chain of

cauise anti etlret, te tralliz ii liquors, litte iîperalie, CONCLUSION.
crimec, anti iînprisoiitielits. TIn hringaing tis doctument te a close it is belinecd
12. Siali.slic-s cf lie P.rovilcial Pdi'eiîiiiary, shoiring tie that suiliciuit bas lwen adduced to samtisfy cvcry un-

Cauasc of G'riirne. Ii.usetlrud first, tliat flic proliibitory Iaw i Maille
The So-atisties of tito 1rovinicial l>cnitcntiary c,.- anId other sLtattes lbas been eîtlored; and -teuoîidly,

jlit te balai eirects, ais procerlitg front tlie saine liant its enforcitiesit bais îamd ai very salutary circt in
* perniciotns agentay. Tite Ciîailain of* tiiat Institatioti thc dimainution <îfthe evilsaurising front Ulictrahie ; that
* reportzil, in 1852, on tue lia:bits of the '. uuvi tiîirdly, amuite facts andi st:îtistics ]lave beeti brouglit

mnder fais charge, as foliolvs- forwm.îîd ili proof liant .1 nccssity iii timose states ex-
isted, in order ta chîeck tiiose evils, te prohibit the

1852.trade ii liqujors; and lastly, tinit frolia Uhe s:ane cause
Babituiai irukards, . . 163 Uic saine evils are producet in Canadam. Froin theso

Iaiwapeaîe ocaminal do, 1ii.tLc, tic conclusion ncessarîiy folaowsq, ii we iicd
M.oderate dritakers, 3 lcsm cnd orter v!;taa0y toiiiIN It

k 1runk wlietathe crime was committed 138 laits been shown to be, tîy unideiaià.e le t. lit imîaîor-
In la 53, of tue 88 commitineatL- of thiit yeair - .îlity, a ilaoastrous iîîîînior.iitv-tlca imîaorality oftflie

hlaubitual drun',aurds, 35 :igC. It sitoti lie ulealt witli -as oth-er inimna.litiks,
Conivicts whio cotimiitteti crime 'orl)iddei by law. iiaide contrabanti, anad thu, laiv en-

%whoî ilitoxicatea; . . 41 !<>cd ivith striigent, penalties. Men wvill tiien fel-
Occasioni!y dlrtiaîk, . . 33 tiîat ba')> their sallékV aind intercst lie ot the sidc of
ltiiniitloerate dritikers, 39 law andi aioraility. Tite law slîould bcs turaieti te ii
]a.d,ýr.ilr dlrinkcrs, Z. . 0 righitabout.anti instendt af beang n'ade, as itnowv docs,
Tuîîly ztbýLtiaîinî, . . ta protect thte traude andt its ev'iis, il, oagliîî to î>rotect

In o th 10 conict ofthiat year> as ýocietytp protect a;îr fitmilics, ta protect tue nor-
Tri s:~ ~ oftue 03 cnvics of.tlitv olt the ouitrv. Why shonlti îot Uic peaple of

foliws VtIaita<a implore, andi if thait vill nlot lie lieded, de-
HlabitaI driankards, . . 32 inaîtt surhi protection. Thait ciirîcat prelate, thc
Occitsionauil drinkers, .I 5 .L Rf i.1ev. Dr. Potter, jiistly observes it lus admirable
Imnioderate drinkers, . . S pamphlet on1 tc IlDrinking Usaigesq of Socivtv:" -WC
Neiece-1' ilieir business fromdrinhing 25 aIl coxisider it maiidrie-s atot te prof. ct our childrcn
Drrînk %wiicn the crime was commilteti, 43 -andi ourseives pgissnl~nx, by vaccination, and
liediceti tu aant andi destitution, . 7 tdtis, Uuau'gb tue chance of dyirg hy tic discase înay

Sa, tlîererorc, if. is most marmifcst, thaut turn xvhiciu- he onti in a titousand, or cite ii ton thousau d. Dru iak-
ever i:sy wc in;ay, the efibuts of alichol are visible. m>aeu ù a digease more Zoatlizonic and dcad!y 1han cveu&
in every rank, in every phase of soriciv ; that1 indeeti 'sunrl pox.'"
it is au tgeznic. of dcntorair.atioîî sa pr;odutive, that Besides. it îiay justly be aslaed, -%vite -%il the prolîl-
you look ii vain for a spot wlîcrc its foat-prints aire bition of thc trahfie liarin, wlio will it inîjure? As a
niet suru; in iuigh or low, ina staute amnd cl)nîrchi,. amîaîwg beverage ncither parents, nor citild-ren, aîar servants
olti andi .yimîg, nmang aien anti %oinen, ivlierever ini necti it; tîcither tue idle ner industr;ous, neitiier the
in lis lirogrcss of want, andti oe it, gaee abroati, bc- jîoor ner the ricli, aîcitlîcr tc iiierclîant, rneclitittic nor
haindt it is a. desolate wilderncez, whli bcforc it ail f-.riner; neititer the plîvsici:rn, barristcr nor divine;
was as thc gardeti of ta,. Lord. Jautgeti by it:s effects, il. is net necdtict by auy elîîss; to tuouants if. is a
ina demnuralizizig the mintis of mn, li l(.nting t0 fatal, toa al a dangcrous lixaury. D. 1'. Brown, Esq.,
breaches of law, te ilie commuission of crinie, wlîer- of Plilladclpiîia lias a-csigned t follor, rcasons for
evcr ynra sec it,-and you sec it eve.ryvlerc, il, i, it prohibiting the traffic, anti tlîcy apply as forcibly tu
mnust bc a crying cvif, the greatcst immrnorality of thc Caïnda as clscivlere:
lige, nn ti u,,,lt tu bo suppressedi.-S'ccÀVoze IV., IlTlîe deprive anen of their rc.-uon for thc turne
Jpp'ndi B. liuiuîg; tIxey destroy meni of the grcatcst intellectrial

The follawing rcrnarks from an able article in the strcngtli; they foiter and cncatir.tgc every species
Norik Brùrisa Revirio for Fcbmuary7 last, neetis ne of iînînorality, tliey bar the progrcss of civ.lization;
comnîendatini. <'ohrgte î h nnfliat ey âestroy the pence nti lîappiness omnillons of
frigîtfrtt evils Liat spring from rle<nnesç, ave flaîiies; tlucy redrice anauîy virtuous wvifes anti cliii-
thiaîk ive arc jaistifieti ina saving, tinat it is tc most tirer ta beggaryv; tlîey ciuse mamny thousands of mur-
du-eadrM of aili the ilîs tuit allict tic British Isies. ders ; Uucy -prevent ail rcstoratiou af chiar-ttcr; they
IWc are conviliceil tat if a statcsman %vla hecarCiyv renderambortive the strongestrevolutions; thexmillions
*wislte-d tu do te tutmost possible gond te buis cauntry, of praperty expetided in thet -.ire lest;~ tley cause the
werc tlhntightfil t0 inquire wliich of the tapicR of the ana-joriktyafctses of insanity;thicy destroy beth the body
day dcserved the =aest intense force of bis attention, landi soul i they burden sobier peoplc wvith millions of
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paulpors; they cause immense expenditures to prevcnt pie of this Province. More tlîan forty thotisand pe-
crimie ;tlv c0st sober peolqe immencase simîns ii titiommcrs have earticstly aslicd this boon, aîîd it nowr
clîarity; tlicv bîîrlici the c'ounmtry -nitli eitorinoîîs remu:ins flir otir >arli.înieit to saiy hîow and -%dîora
t::-xes : b-catîe the inoderate (Irifflkers wmamt tic temip- timis praiyer shall be graîîted ; to say ivliethmer the
tatioîî rvîîîovid, drinkards wilnt the Opportunlity rc- Struggle of utrir n gainst ofknns, i
nioved solier people w:îmmt the tîui,,.ttite rummovedl righlt atiiSt ivrolng, of virtue iigfinst vite, of triitli
tax p:myers vanmt tile bairden remmîovedl ; the prohmibi- iitgaixist error, of amorahity agaimist the great iimnair-
tiomi wvolild Save' tloîsîîd roin tliim; the sale ex- ility of o>ir days, shalml ho euided or miot. Shioul tlmey
poses Ouir fummmiliies to iîsumlt ; thec gaie exposes Ouïr doecide riglîtly, the traflic %vill cense, its evils be re-
falîilies ta de.tructioii ,i th:dae uliliolds the vicions mmoved, and society bo protectcd for the future.
anmd idleait the expemiise of' the virtuîouis îjild induistri- They w'ill lbc reilienbered and ble.scd for tie Act of
ans; the sale tales tic >(oher iiiai's turuaimgs to sup- Prohibitioni, by nivrinds that arc iiaow redluced to the
port the îranikard ; it suibjeets mmummilierless )vives ta lovest staire of %wanit :...d alos opelss aniserc

uiiol smh~rmi ait is coîtrarvtothef ible a il is com- even i ith tic blcssimïgS of thîern that are realdy ta
trary to vonmior svimmsc ; %vc have a righit to rid our- pcrish, shall thmey ]le blesscd. Stich ant (ici willenlise
Selvezz of, fle lmrm.'tema thouisaud hearts to heat more qaîiickl.v foîr its tglad

Ti'le lèriiule oli 1 iohlintioti lias iimnw bcena adopteil iicws, anid ton thoumsand evcs to fill and sp:îrkle wvith,
ay ail[ the New Stamm t.s. iv the grc.it Stitto of te;îrs of gratitude, hope iid joy, for the great tompta-

NwYork. h% several othier ltîe;iv the Province of tioua reaioved, tic mnstroiis traffic in huian hap-
Nciw flrumisii 1; .11imd w Oiilv lu0Àb the Leg*is-l-atiye pjiliVeS, lie:lth, life and marais dcstroycd ; andi tliat,
Comîmeil iii Nov. i Scot-.i. It ks tlierefore evident, at thotigli laite, a beniga legislatioî ]litis prevailcd, and
thmis law ks cairried imîto ellct iii tîmese several places, the camuutry scuared,
Canmadla inust hmecoimie flic i:ît re-sort, or a sort of 1m:avx'VFTox!-nIoTcTION.! !-PRaaIIIBTNmr.!!!
gJat(-.ral reservoir fur the ouitlawed liqiior iii ail tliose AUl wlaicli is respectfully siubinittcd.
places ; sintigglingr ivill iicçreatse ; inteaileranice %vil] JIANI\NIBAlL MULINS.
inerease ; Jioverty, crinme anid iiaa:îiitv wvill imicreaise; Xi:ççosro,ý, «March 31st, 1855.
ail thme àîrmiiv of eiils proccedii froni thme traflei will
illercase; anmd îaîtriotismn requmires cvery iiian tîmat APPENDIX A.
lovcs lais counmtry to arisei lim e streiigtii oircasomî aid NoI o .- Froin the ;-eturns on the Jails and
religionî . to st.uid ii the lreahil 211d staIY tue cvil. HNoses of Correct ~, in the State of Maîssachîusetts,
Suiirh ai ia for tie pente~, order aînd înorality Of for 1853, it appcaý lIat thie ivliole iiunber of crimni-
sorietv. nl ofndi h al nta erwr 1563o

IAil iaws for the restrnint or îîunisiiment oficrimue, miis noiified -% u al h ia orvere 11,526; a!
for tic lurcservation Of flic public penace, lie:ilth anîd For Imtenhîirance, . .. 531
anorzik aire, front tlicir very intire, of lîriniary ina- Adcc aItnprne 5
portanîce, and lie ait the foiidation Of social e-Us- The whiole State, thercf'crc, excluding those ad-
tence. Thie aure fur Uiec protection of lufe anîd liberty, dictcd to drunkonness, lîad only 6037 crimninals ont of
ndl mecessariiy comipiel ail laws Of sceOlldarY ampor- 11,526. Tlîe expenses of tlîsc jails for 1853 wec

tance, Nvhicli relute onlv ta jiropertv, orhiS5iieiîco o
luixuirv. to receile wviiem tiiey coule iii conîtact or col- lii the same Tear tiiere were confined to the Bouses

liim.Sas I nd aoui enpin~'a lex. ThIs exienlcies of of Correction 4734 persans.
the social compact relulire ilînt suidi laivs bcecxccutod For Intemperance, . . - 2692
beiorc anîd tboîve aIl otiiers. It is for his reasan tliat Addied hto Inhcnapcrance, Z . 045
quarîitimie laws, %vlit!li protéct, licalîli, coinlpcl luore TVins, cxclîiding timose addictcd ta strong drinks,
cemmanercial reguilatioxis ta suinit ta tlicir comtrol. timere were omlv 1-189 oiýidclrs in il tue Suite, con-
They restraii flic liberty ofi' th passengers; tlipy fancd in the Ilouses of' Correction.
opterac aois the sliip, wlmicli is the instrument of ccin-1 0f the wlole nunîberin bath jails and flouses of' Cor-
moerce, -mid ont its oflicers aîîd circîv, and the riglits ofi rection 7223%vcre confiaod for iiitomperance; 3924 ivere
anavigation. Thicv seize tlîc infceted cargo and c.ii4 thronîgjy addicted ta druakomîmîss; 11,147, ont of the
it overboard ; laivs for the preservation of lmoalh 'total 16,268, wcrer iavolvcd, directly or indirectly, in
3îreveimtian af crinme, amîd protection Oi the pilil:c wei- comîsequionceof the legal sale and use ai ardent spirits.
f:are, maust of neccssitv havte fuillaîmîd frc operatian, The total costs of tllcsecestablishnments are rcportedl
according ta lIme ex7igcncy tiat requires their inter- as foliows-
ference."' Tme Jails, . . S50,789

Thais question, wlictber tlic law shall bc mnade ta ]Ionscs af Correction, .. 50,378
throiv its shioid aver tic welfarc amnd xnoriity ai
socictv. is amie ai vas. îmaagnitude, amid of imimaiiite comm- Tota'l . 101,167
sequeceýS ta lime people o ai ada. oi wiiiclî hîamgs Thmis vast oxponse is paid iki. tle Countics, and doos
tut des-tiny ai thîous:îns ai ils inimabitants. I anint include amîy f the judicial or crimninal expendi-
per.-u.itdd snid Lord Johnm liss.el. iien Pruine Min-1 titrc oi thîc St.-te.
ister ai Emgiamd, - am convinced limat there is na APPE NDIX B.
cause moare likciy ta elevate tue pecople of this colinl- ~ AL hwn u ubra avesi e
tmy lit cverv respecct, ilicir as regards religion. tentiaries ini the ycar 1850:'n-lîthr as regards lioliticai importance, tvlictimer as- _______ ______

rcgards liîcràrv amad maoral cuitivation, timaî this great ý5r-Tk.s. Whites. Blacks. Total.
question oi Tcnxpcranncc."

Thmis quiestiona, tvliitiier as relatest te flc vils ofthe Massachunsetts . . 389 I 42 431
prescuait lirense systcna, or whctlicr :1s relates ta tic Marvland . . 115 I 120 235'
î'e.LiIiiiity anad iîencfmts o aic Ile nsolittcprohih)ition, ý7irginia . . 132 71 203
is now thirly before tue people and the 1'nrliammit, Mississippi . .85 I 1 86
ta say % ti ! hob <loue. It is to bc hoped tlmatthic Missouri . . . 164 j 2 166
present Parlianmt. whieh lias nircady adjuistcd sanie Indiauxa . 146 0 1416
Miost. important issuies, nmay bave niso flic lionor aof
conféring the grent boan of prohibition upon tiiepto- I 1031 I 230 1267
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Il. TAiiîL-State Prisons anal Pelletentiiries, 1850.

é''lt-l..........

Xll.ifiar'.... .....

.tt,;..........

Neir Yor..........

Iîîî01..........

io :............

R 11'iî a-ti.. ....
1 lii 1troill .

1.471 19.2(17

~
.3.31 t71C

l.4s2 î::3~p
2 2<11
.~5 17.215

2 1?~? .113
tLSS1 32.743

Olil$utla ColinI>

GoutityJaî
6olutiîbu3.

P'rovidenîce
Ilisztuki jaliq.

jaalîil..

t'tlleomî 
.. ilttid . .

I'.alktal.

i~on-Slave-hotdlî:g 251 j
iTouat

lie 69 12

12 2 14
:3û.2 41 40!:

ti. 38 1 :4

35: .1 3-
3l V 191

1E 7il

0. .
3t;
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III. TAUTL-StltiStiCS of twcntyPcuiitentiaries (fromi
the Prison Socity Report.)

rcîîîoenuorîc~.

-Maille
Ncwv Hlanîpsllire
Vermont
.Massachlusetts.
Rhirotie Illand
Coîînceçtic'ut
.Auiblîri, N. Y.
Sinl« Sing,(Mi,

-iîSing, (FemîL]C,).
Clinin ckInt'a', N. Y.

Pittsburg, P'a
flaltirore, M D.
D)istrict. of Colmbia
Virgina

rentucky.

Michigan .

Tot-il

77 82
52 62

281 3419
20 28

157 175
4Î3 -ýA5
611 672

83 78
f163 124

176 185
293 29
115 123
258 229

410 46
200 U)9

os :91
161 1-11
425 336
128 110

3378 4060

57 34

315 68 190
24 $ 16

166 18 GI
~5 i M- 3121
6412 6124

80 0 "0
148 O Ga
180 q' los

2qs 6 12S
119 8 84
243 0 78

43 6 25
200 O 56

95 O321
151 O52
381 O 156
119q O 31

13073 390,11739

T~.ii. IV.-Sîowing tule ,vbole niiiinber of Criîninal8
conivicte<l ii the Unaited States in the year 1850, anîd
tlie wliole îîumber lit prison on the Istof Julie of that
ycar.

ào<td 5 14- -2.

%l. .lêîat . . - Ji . 1 7 I 1<. 'C> 533
j , t lier-oliti1j . 14; .15 1 a i .1.1 î 19. .

Gutlty Jails.. 1il S .4 2,t.
l'.îîîivJaN . là (Il 1.92 75

allnl4c lite. ., 7t 11;4 8" V .. 71j

'aloa......5 11 15 2.I.757 el F3>

l~ras1<rrt. 142 17 3.!1 1.9 . .67

iliOîîîitOl . 111 Id L2; 1- .. ,.

Lauer . . 1 r-3 1" 1tL 5375'
'lr¶IC-OIa - 1~ il III tl.!'£ u.1

zitr Sînes asid TIer*--

1221 701I 112041
25! 171 X. IIartpshire~ !)IL

1~ 62 Nc% Jersey 603
132 1( 41 New York .l0î
8:"01 31()1?North Car'lIjîîa (47

92 1.t1101lo . 843

Il(; 22'.Carolina 46

51 5Texas . . 9i
16G0I 52~ Veritiosit . 7:)
29î 423i Vir-liiia . 101,
74.1 100> W'isconIsin 267
20î 3971j M~illesota 2

145 123t; Uxic 108
0.5!, dl. 1 Oregon 5

90~ ; 1 0ý l

,1204515641'Grand total, 26M7

20
12-8

-14

133
211

1288

411
103
313

281
1

38

V. TAIILF showing the niunber of persons in Jails
and Ilouses of Correction

&Ai'ES.

Massachausetts
Maryland. .-

Virgiîia1

Missourni
Indiana
North Carolina

Il IIîI.C.. j J4.s Total.

118I 97 1215
81 32~ 121

9I 24 I119
2ý 2 21

256 14 270
.15 2 47
31 3 34

NKoTa I.-Thc law in the State of Maine lias just
been so inended, as toa :dd vastly 10 its striiigcucy
and el'cct. It now infiicts fine and imprisonnient, for
the first offrnce ; for the third, not less than tlirc
rior more than six xnonths in the coînon j.:îil ; and
for thre fourth and -ill subsequent offcnces, one thîon-
sand dollars fine with costs, and onc vear in thc Staté
P)cnitcntiir.y. This law ivas crirried l% tire Bouse o.f
Representatives by a ninjority of 00 over 29; in dIl
Senate, the vtevc as unanirnous. The Prohibitory
Iaw in Massachusetts ilso lias becu malle far more
stringent, nnd now inflicts thc penalty of inhprison-
mient for tire first offence. lIn New York Sut t pro-
bibitory stitute bias passed by a large niajority. In
ail or these statcs the Governors rcspectively liave

given irumediate effect ta tire il of thc people, by
signiug i e stntutc'with out del ay. lu Portliud,white
tire administration of Ille Maine Law bis for tir. Iast
yerir or two been in tire bîands of its opponcntq, a,
total change lias just taken place, and thre latw is noir

to bce carricd into cffcct by its fricnds. Tire lion. N.
Dow, lias igxtlà been clionn Manyor. Tliese things.
Inke it xnost manifest, thnt thre public volte is bre-
corning stronger and stronger, for prohibition 13 in nUl
thre States where it bas once been adopted.

NoTm I..-Tcstinâonics froin ail parts of Maille, and,
fromnl athe States 'where tire Prohibition bas becu

Sialvs atid Tr-

Arkansas
(J:liforiîîa
(oliiinbi rist

C o»îilctielit
Delauware
Flonda.
L'eor«iat
Mlinois.
Indiana.
lowa
KzelittckvY
Louisianv.
Maille.

Mlýarhand

.Mielligzitl
Mîississipp>r

.Missouri1-'~*'*'
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carrieti into effect, aniglt bc mîîItiplied a liundreti thons, is a freqtuciit cause of dicaseuandi death, aaad of-
folti. livery lîody Ibecoities a ivitness for the goodti en rentiers sitea dieeases as arise front otticr eauses,
elfrts of thc Law. Maasy testimonies to tils eifeet inore difficuit of cure, axad usure fatal ias t1sir termni-
svill lie lI*jtiitl iii Vie P:iphjllt, Il 'lcMan L Illi.s- nation."

Ivt'c. Me~lssr.s. tire andt Farewell. For the bemiefit NourN IV.-The statisties of crime in Toronto andi
of those eroswlao olaject to prohiitioni oit religiotns MloîtreaI exhibit a vlcztt proof of tie criasittat rc±sults,
grountls, the action of ,everitl religioîîs botiies are arising front imtenperaîîîe. Thei saine faiets Il crop-
liere itia;erted. 'ite Getieral Azssetiably of the Presby- ont" wliîrever the saine riause is at work. In K<ing-
terian Clitirei,, lielti iii lailadeilia, r-esoliecl ;-ston there aire 137 liteiieei pîlaces for the sale of l-

fliit, the General Assemahly continue tu view with quors, andi the P>olice llorts sho%% the fruits of this
grent iaiîcrest, the progress of tie Tempermnce Jiefor- trade.
anation, aîiost intiinîately contiectecl witiî the vital iii- Total numberof arrests, - - - - 1274
terests ' o niwas for time, anti eteriaity; anîd that, tlîey lu consequce of iiitenîperance, Sever.-
especially liail its ticwv phiase tlîrotigli the action of eiglîtls, or - - - - - 11
sever.il Stte FLegizlaqtures, hy %vi.ich tie traflie in iii- No -Tue expenses of crime in Canada is
toxicatiîag liquors, as a bcerange, Es entirely pro- suffiçieîatly great, to opien the cyts of men to,
llititetI." tic cauise protiucing tie crime. In the first

The Baîptlst Assouiatitin, p-jlace soute £80,00o is paiti in duty on liquors
Jelcd,- ''Iat ii <air opinion thc law conînoniv importeti. Tliere arc eighty-fivc counties and

lcnown as tic Maine Law, is soiinai in theory, and districts la Canada, forty-seven in Caniada Wes~t,
ckr'y/' yicieii in iLs remudte anid o;i'ratiaiua." andi tliirty-eiglit in Caînzda, Bist. In cadi county
'ltiv uwo1-noinimatioîs.*are iiiiong tie largest there xaîust bîv n Court liouse in wluiel to tryi tho

bodies of (îktlîa in the Uisiteti States, tie Baptlst, criiiiiiiad, anti a jail ln whithd to rectire laini. llere la
liaving injîwa.rdl. of 12,000 rhîtrches a:al more thai thUc neLXt expense, tie erection of 85 Court Ilotîses and
1.0(1O,i000 of comnînnirants ; anid Uic 1>resbytriaîa Jaiis. 'l'le third expiense is to pay for keeping tup
G,Ouo Cîaclen 650,000 comiasnileianis. The tieeetllsaait rsaya oya.The tost ot
Cosigregraulonal General Asoilto i-.a ody jvlîiclî carli one %vil! probably be ibotit £1.250»), ont an aver-
re le rsenirs upiaarts of 200,000 coaîmunicants, aînd ige. The next expetîse, is for the adinistration of
more th-in 2,im00 edîurelies-lately passeti Uic 1IijlIoi- Juistice. Let those itemns, exdluding the cost of erect-
in- resolîîtionî iuig Jails anid Court Ilouses be put togetiier.

"lThat titis General Association express their cor- Costofkeeping 85jails, at£1,250ecach lir
dm1l approbaiioui of tic iaw for suppressiîag the saîle yeur, - - - - - £10(;,350
d itîtaixivating liquor alz a beverage ; and inl thvir t*tdaninistr-ition of' justice in Canada Ea-et,
jntilgincat ail iniffisers of te Gospel Quglit tu giv* fior 1853 - - - 53,933
teir illflilence in ail suitaale w4tys tu secure iLs en- Ad.ministastiotî of justice ins Canada West,

forcement." for 1853 - - - - 35,141
Tlie Methoulist body ln the Unîited St.ates, -wlose

Ç,Iitrclî prolierty is valtîci lit $15,000,000, iwlaose Total, 195,324
Muiiiisiers andi dîtrciies. numner front 20,000 tu 30,000 Tlîat prodigious sutas is annually paid, iii part out
aiid whl'a romunîirauts iure uiw-ards of a Millijon, of thc Goverianiet, che.st, andi in paurt hy the taxation
latlv~. in Necw Ycrl,, adopIteti Uic Iollowing notion, in each couit.y, for tic pun:ishinent of crinie, which

Thau the qnIision of total prolmilpitinn, of tlie coin- i s caitret in a large proportioii'by the Traflic in Li-
mon sale of i:îtoxiratiiîg liqiiors, h, of muore conse- quors. The N'rang, eoîsists; in illowini, thic Trafrlc,
quezace thami the ruila or welf.tre of a t hotîsanti par- anîd in cOliseglience, cvery person iii one way or
tie-;. lu i.; ii:; tiane titat kz was tinlerstoodl by the anlotiier is madie tosulfer ; ii lais nîcans, ii lbis perron
%vlsole worlel that aso seller or liabiual drinker o f in- or Irlindq, or la tise inorils of Society.
toxirauting hiquors caîn ]tate a place lu our cliuirelh.1 NoTar VI.-.ýIt m:uy ho ivell to give the vote on the

Otiier Clariqti:tin bodies have taken the saine stind, election oI thc prescrit Govemnior of Matine. Tliere
qîant:aions have already been madie front several pre- ivele four cwinlidates, andtihe uduole number of

lats a Uc lro~stntEpicoailClîîrh.Tue Clerg-y votes cast, ivere 9u,633. 0f tiiese wcrc caqt,
in the eastern division of New York have lately luass- PFor Catr, - - - - - - 3,478
cdl resolutionshinking lais lionoaîr. the Mayor of Vaat For Reidi, - - - - - - 14,000
city, for .¶pent n. th Siinday 'Pr ffic. Tule Iliglt For paris, - - - - - - 28462,
11ev. Bishiop Williairis, of Connecticuit, 5a3'S :-" I be- For Morrili, tlîe Mauine; Law Candidate, - 44.5
lieve the P-olîibitorv Liiw in liais State lias beeîs puro- Mr. Mforr;il, it will thus hc seen, liad alrnost liait'duactive olgo.*- Aund agotin -IlThast gooi linssbeen 1 litire, votes of Uic Stautc. Even tlac cihies casSCacconijilishIed by it, 1 arn vcry fuly persuadeti." more votes for Mr. Morrill tan for any QtiaCr candi-NOTE Il.-t iS eStinl.ated tijat uiot less tliat 3O,000 da.~ Sec the Ifaiite Laic iliiustraiedl,eqc 48.
pecrsnns ut theULnitcd States, and 35,0oO, la Great ___________________________
Britaixa, annually die, iidirc(tl.' or directly, arc losu ç2hîkh t î'v inia Mirs
ta thc world, tiaroaagh intcanprance. aIn looking over
thii lt-:îuort of tic City Register for Boston, on Births, Moveti by Mtprescntative Captain G. V. Hlamilton,
Mairriages andi DcauUss, there appears to have been ai - secondeti by T. Aislatoti, I. D)., anti
xnn,;t lics, tiortaity front inteaipcrance titan could Iteso!vrd,-' Tlaî tlae îhanks of Uic Grand Division
linve been exlîected, anti yet setting aside icçideaits, be given to the 11ev. Hlannibal Mîtilkins, P. W. P., for
drownitigs, violent deatias, anti ollier casualt7es, no lus kindness is visiting the Eastern States for tho
jets f1,a, 203 are 1-nîown Io have died ý, tuai cily by in- Ipaîrpose, of proctiring reliable information in referenco
temprrane in thue ia.st fivc.vears. lit the saine tinte to tue svorking of ]>rohibitory Liqiior Laivs, and the
thero hat been in tic Statc of Massachusetts, >j(; evils occurring by the Liquor Traffic, and that this
deaths by etdridc. andi 75 b.y delirium tremen4. yet iG. D. liereby expresses its appreciation of flie sacri-
in tic ritv of Boston 3evasIy-ivc Playsicians sigucti the fices, matie by our wortby aaîd esttcnîcd brother in
following document:- leaving horne during the past incleaiscat wintcr sca-

'4 Tliat mn in bcetlth are xacver benefittcd by the son. (A truc Copy.)
use of ardent spirit, but on the contrary1 the use of EDWARD ST.&CY, G. Scribe-


